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PAUDIG LOT

l

A '1111'
' • tcirtur•d

f &Ce•

MOl!.'l'
RAl'.Jll!Ysit• i11 the driver'•
seat of hia oe:r, buckles
on the vh••l.
!'roz,u.
His faa• is vet with tears.

white

Be wipe• bi■ cheaks in irritation,
puts tlw ear in gear and
ateps on tbe gas, pulling out of the parkin9 lot he's been
parked in.
We roll with hill!, still
1tarin9 st his face••
be
haul1 around a co:n:ier and out onto th• :road., into a :m.id-vinta:r
snow •to.rm, just after dawn.
Suddenl~ he
th•

mddle

cnszs,

double-foots
the brakes, atops ebruptly
ther• f= •moment-·

ot tlw ;r;oad, sit•

in

•- and puts the ear in revar11e. He back.a right b11.ckinto the
pa.,;Jdng: lot, baok to the vary spot he was before, whe:a::ehe oomea
to a atop.
He !ree:sa ■ wi1:h his hand on th• gear ehift --

-- then put• it in park f.ll.d climb• out of the car, leaving the
door banging open, tha cu BlSGtUG at hi.a about the keys, th&
light I , you• r• doing evaey.t:hizig w:-ong.
Jk>rt val.Jal aero•• the parking lot -- atill
doesn't want to go,
still
can't 1top. Be'e headed for the doors o:t: a •trip aaotel,
the kind wher• you park your oar in front of your room, a tw•lvecabins-t-lTe-vaoancies
kii,c! of place.

B• wallr.1 straight toward door nwol>er 6, U• only door with• car
parked 1n front cf it,
Two eare, •• a aatter of fact.
Be walke
right batw♦en them, up to the 4cor of the roca, and tri••
tb•
handle softly.
Loeud, of ccu::i:•••
Ha thi.Dk.s for a DCIIQtnt, tben t\ll:JUI and wallr.e off to the left.
We et.ay where we are, watch as he vallc• toward th• lighted IIIC)t•l
office at the end of tll• row, Mort goes inaide, the door
JINGLJ:S, we sea through the willdow u he walk• b1hind the
unattended front coiintar.
He'talces
eoiaetbing off the wall,
key.
t~rns and walks back 011t, holding•

"'1st 1u1 h• laav11, we see a M.Ul'AGJ:l in & taa shirt eoa•
the back roQlll, loclcin~ around to ~ee what happened.

out fros

ae fi9Ures it out and ta.Jr.as off attar Mort, but by that ti:lne
Mort is already bac~ at the door to nuiabar 6 again,
Ba •lide•
and shove• the door
the key into the lock, t~:;::ns the hpdle
open, harder than ha intended to.

---.

•·

2

IN:?

KO'l'£L ROOM

DAWN

~ha door BUGS oft the ehaap drywall, and as the morning light
spills
into the room w• get•
look at the instrl;llllent of Mort"s
torture.

/
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COIIITIHtl!J:11
/

W• ea.n't ba aure, ot oour•••

but it'•
a pretty ;aod bet it'e the
N1D!D COtJll:t.J.:
••l•ep in tbe tvieud,
lova-1ta.in1d
sheet■.
well,
tuy were ••leap,
new tbey'r•
awake and all hell breu•
loose.

'!hey'ra

horrified,

1hoaked ud

caught

and bwu.liated.

there's so m:achncit• and jympi.Jlg arcv.Dd there•• no point
writing down the <11alogue, because w can't make out mora than a
word er two of it anyway. But all thee worcla have bean 1houted
~fore verbatim., end by tha vay Mort is yelling at the Bakad
WOlll&Il ud the &aJt.d ll&n i• ecream:I.Jlg at Hort to calm down we can
tell who got fucked over and vl:lc did the fucking.
.Kotel N&n&.ge:r:
arrive• and jUlllpB into the Dix,
!IXOO'TI!ltJ
and waving jturt like the other•.
God vhat a :ae1111.

Aud now th•

•-•t:r

and ug-ly uui painful,
10 we pull
bMlk the vay we
out the doo:t o:f tll,e roOIII, bao)c into th• snQW-driven
pa.rki.uq lot, leavin9 thni to tbeu•lv••·
It· e

CUI&,

slow ■ down,
Anotb•r c:ouple valk1 past the rooa, the 1IIClMM
strains
fer a looll: at the wreck, the GUT pulla hu along, are
you crazy?

~h• door SI.JulS shut in ow: faces.
Into

some roOIUI you sh011ld n•v•r

look.
CUT 'l'O:

3

t>AY

!X'!

3

nark ahapee slit.Jar under tlle glassy aurfac• of a 1110\Ultain lake.
Wetly over the lake, thinking the &:ti.pea ara fish,
but they're
for late fish.
Kaybe
too big, too long and so,ary and tvisted
they're
not really there.
Si'Z Jto11.t:b.11
Lat•r

We fly

toward a housa at the adge o.f the lake, a nice little
•inter'•
ever, it's
a
cabin aomebody bl.tilt for themselves.
beautiful
sp:r:ing day an~_tba vindW• are open, ao - glide
through ona of tbdl.
CAl! ll!l -

•

~

S!UDY

DAl'

Inside tl:l.e ho.ts&, we're in a study, th• rooia with tha best viev,
its valla lined with hool::.11&nd boiu2d periodicals.
'l'~e desi is
'l'har•'•
a
p~led high with crap, this 91=1y·snot a filer.
computar on tha desk, aoa. vord1 o~ the sere~,
- ~004 close
eno~gh to read thea •

'
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Four dq11 «ft•r
~ozg,, b#d r,cn:fJ.nad tc iii.,
or,zr 11at.i.sf11c'l:J.011tlut 1u, 11i.f11t1«a ch1111ti.Dg
OJ2 bim, 1111
cozzfzt:iDtfJd bu-,
•:r ban t:o talk
to ,1'01:I, Abb:,',
.be ,..td.
"I
H

fhe ov.rsor blinks accusingly at the te.il ot that unfinished
th01lght, the r••t ct the scre•n is blank.
~he.i:e'1 a beat up old
dog a1loep in it -leather chair zaear the desk imd a 11111111
BWll', a friendly
old spaniel wi~ a graying lllllzsl•- we turn,
look through the open door of the study and see into the living
roo.m, where the unwriter of the unfiniebad story is also asleep,
on the cwc,h.
Hort's put on &J>ottt six ya.u-• in the past six montha, and th•
ov•rlong lllidday nap h•'• buried in doe1n't help.
reah, ther•••
dried drool,
A !llOCE on th. front
draw
atteDtion.

'\
_,,,;

do= f•ta :n.o i:-espon•• from •ort but it
=
.t.pproaohi:n.s, the door,
a
!'IG'CIU
move to th.a window ne:ii:t to the door. 'l'ha drapes &N drawn so we
llAlUt

we •••

just sea a silhouette
u the figure tri••
window. '!hen it moves back tc the door.

to peer through the

&noth4ir knock, londar nov. Aud then, surprisingly,
th.
tu::rJ:111a few times,
stopped l>y the look.
'fhis guy v•nts

doorknob
in.

A third bock, re•lly a pounding, ill abruptly cut off as Mort
jarks th• door open, revealing tb.e ll&ll on the porch.
5

lXT

PORCH

DAY

5

JO!l!l SROO'!!lt loolcs about fort:y-tiva,
very thin,
a calm :h,c;ie, """\.\
al.meat ser•no, but carved with daap line ■• B• wear• a blue work~

11hirt, battened &11 the w•y to the ra11or-redden•d
nock. Jeans {cuffed}, yellow work shoes.

flesh

of his

But it'•
the hat that catches y0t:1r attention,
It's a big hlack
one, a row:id crown planted squarely on his h••d, sort of like
th• kind Quaker• wore..
•till
waking up, only halfway
spsaka fi.rat.

Mort 11tand11 tbera,

world.

Sh~ei-

You stole
Hert

blinks.

into

SBOO~lt

my story.

auht

SHOO'l!ER(cont'd)

zy 11tory a.nd somet.h!.ng•s 'jl'Ot
to l:le done ~out
it.
Jt.i.ght 1, r.i.ght
e.nd fair is f,1ir end •OJ11•thi:ni; bas to
You 11tcle

~

done.

the r•al

\
I

I
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SSOODR (cont'd)

Well?
{tiully)

I-~

{no voice, clears
I don't ltn.ow YOIJ.,

hi• thi:oat)

SffOO!!'!IR

l know that.
lcnov you,

matte:n.

Tb&t does»'t

Mr. bi.ney.

-r-

•tole

!l'/Jat
my

uttar.
'1

•to::y.

IJOt. ■ 0IIU!lthi119

He hold• out hi• hand, &mi it's
flinohea,
but it'•
only• stack

l

what

of papar.

in it.

& -nu1oript.

Mort

-~!l'

I don't read iaanu•oriSJrOO'r!P.

You read this cne aueady.
(1tatillg a aiapl• fact)
'!OU ,tole :Lt.
;~ervi.ng,
Mo:i:t loc,Ju out to hi• long driv-a;y.
Nol::>c:>c!y
else
tha:,::e. 1lobody around at all, j11at an extra oar pa:i:klld in his
driveway, an old station waqon with out of at.ate plat••·
Kea,:

(back to Shooter)
I oan ••aura youSHO()'l'ER

I know you OP.
J .hi~
,rant to Jwt aaaund.

that.

I

doll 't

JtOlt!l'

(sounding
bating

a bit

pompous &nd

it)

If you want to talk to someone about
110211& 9rievuee
you feel you have, you
could

call

ay literary

&gent in-

SHOO'!I'l!R

'fhi11 is

betwa•n

8wrzp the dog liJl!ps into
enthuaiaatieally.

you aod .ma.

~he doorway,

weg~ing h.1~ tail

s.
COliJTiliJO'Jll);
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we don't

-·
aainey.

SHOOTD {eont'dj
, Mr.
It i• strictly
betv•en you And
need any ou~idar•

JlORil'

I don't like being agcu•ed ot
plagiari,a,
it that·• vhat you're

doin9',
Bmrp make• art:llritic

to befriaAd

attupts

.Sllooter.

1'0ll!II (cont'd}
t!Ulllp, 90 in11.:l.de.

:awnp does,
SKOOftlt
X don't blUM yo~ for not likin;
it.
But you did it.
You ,tole !If ato~.
Jlel!II

You'll have to leave.
to u.y to yau.
ieah,

I'll

~o.

l have 1\0tbin;

SHOO!l!El!.

He'll

talk

11110:re
later.

Ye .holds out tile aauusc:iript,
H¢rt:'s retlex••
it, but he pull• his hand baok,

mu:e hill! reaoh tor

Jl()Jl~

I 'Ill not taki1UJ

tbat .
SHOO'l'IUt

Won•t do you any 9ood. to play games
with me, Mr. biney,
~his h&I got to

be

/

·

■ ettlad.

KO!t!!'

So far as I'm ccnoern.d,

6

it

is.

6

Ilil'T

right next to th& door as 100n a• it'•
olo~od.
H•
bolda his breath a.nd waits for ~itiutr th• knock to came or
shooter ia ju•t
footatop•
to trail away. But he h•a~s n•ither.
etandinlJ there.

Mort freezes

Bllll!P sits by th• door,
is tey in9
in 7

staring

up at Mort --

are

we goin1

out or

6.
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6

Finally,
t.hue i1 a aoft !'J:rollll>,follc,we4 by work 1hoee on porch,
then wo:.ck1hoe1 on ;:r:aval. HQ-""i:
9oe1 to th• willdov and touc:hea
the ourt&ill asid•.
!l'hrough the viDdcw, he 11••• Shooter crwi.c;,hing acroas th•
towud l:l.1.11
ear.
!'roa thi11 angle, Kort ea:1:1lll&ke out th•
lic•n•e plate's
stat• of ie1u •- lti11i11ippi.
dr i'levay

Shooter opeu the doer, gets bah.ind the whtiel, to•••• his hat on
the cu:, puta it in reverse,
the seat ne:zt t:o hill!. Ha •tuts
and backs all the war4oim tu d:rivuay, ou.t to the road.
Kort eiglia.
'l'bat • 11 over.
l!Ut then a
hi.1 !Dind. El• l.coka back at the door.
7

wo:i:-.ri■ cae

thou9bt

cro11aes

IX'l'

7

Shoot•r'e J1Uuacript sits on tba front porch,
top ot the title
p,age to keep it from blowing
of the pages fluttar
ill. t:IIAi wind.

a rook reating
away.

on

'fhe ed.gaa

Kort 1tat1d11 on the front porch, barefoot,
hand■ ill the t,O<;lleet■
o! hi ■ khaki pantar, looking down at it.
Bard to teJ.l how lor,.g
:he"s been standing lik• tb.11, just •Uri:i.g at the thing,

He looke up the dr!vewa.y, make• ■ue Shootar really ia SJQJie, fie
squats down next to the manuoript,
wants tog-et•
olcser look
but doesn't want to touch it.
He piOlte up the rock, tosses it
into the bushea.
The title
page ~1ows off th• stack, bl~
by tha br••~•,
He turns it around and reada it.
Mort oatche• it.
11':i.r:dt:M, llecrret OUder:
by ilobD SbO(Jt:er

Sei::r.t

Mort breathes

a little

and

sigh of relief.
HORT

Hever haard o! you, pal.
He scoops up thereat

a

of the 111anu•eript --

lt!TCB!:11

and tossas

it

8

out in the kitchen

SeTer

b■ ard

trash

oan.

KORT
of your story.

He waahel! hi.t hand:, in the •ink.,

u

if to so:ub

it

off himself

••
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LIVING ROOM

INT

and tlop1

back down on the couch.
MOI.T
ll ov

He

roll■

&Wllp

curls

vhers

was :t •••

over and raaUJ11Sah1• nap,
resume ■

up next to the OQllChand

her nap too.

10

10
lfcrt

of tu
It' ■

11tar.. bl.s:aklr Qllt the window. h's at hi ■ desk, in front
Ocmp'l.iter. II.an day, aayb111? A oloek TICXS above h:1.111,
10, :U.
So:mewh•N upst.a1r■, a VACUIJIICL'ZAIID tkones.
b■hin.d

Out on the lak•, tvo aotor.boatt
them, kid.I 9'1='ah-a1a.i119,playing

leave wide white vall:es
ohiolcan.

Ttosa TICXSare too dmm lo,;sd.
Still 10;.26.

Mort looks up at the clock.

E• turns a.ud looks at 9ump, who is asleep i.n the leather
next to th• desk, apparently her wr1t1ni spot.
MOP.!1.'
Why do I have to «:lo all

Bump lifts

his

the workl'

lock■

head 1llliepily,

at Kort.

XO:It!' ( cont

I'm open to ideas,

chair

Are -

vritin;?

' d)

here.

Bump puts hi■ head back down. Mort looks baok at the ocmputer
screen.
Still
that ■ PEI unfinished
sentence.
HI b•nr

t:o 1=1tlk to yDu, Abby, H be ••i.d.

Mort looks back up at the clook,
'l'ima tli••·
Upstairs,

the vscuWI! cl&affllr shuts

St:.uek hy i.n:apiration,

!tort

•.r

Bey, whaddya cow,

it'•

10!~7.

off.

highlight•

the m.iru.-paragraph

heh••

¥1:itte11..

..........

•

And daletes
,at Bump•

it.

Now tha whole sore•~

is

blaii.k.

B• looks ~&Ok

I
a.

'
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l!Oltf (cont'd)

flettar,

.s:-ightr

BUlllpsighs.
Proa ths other
clanking !l.'!l:Olll'S
as allllllbody
Stari119 at the bllUlk soreen,
THUMPS- ka-trainp, ka-buap,
here much lon9er.
ll

IH'l'

roClll!.,llort hear• a aeries ct lo-~d,
dz-ava the vaouam clau.r
downstairs.
Hort bob• bis h•ad i.n time to the
ka-buap, Z'll ,;o insan• if I sit

u

DAY

In the kitol:laa, llort take• a OAII.of Coke out of the fridge and
mocks it shut with his hip.
He notices & etaok of paper on the
Zt 1 11 spotted vi'l:h
counter axid bends over, not reco921iaiag it.
orange juice at1d a few coffee gsrow:ula, but tha title
page is
at.ill claar:
Secrst

Wi.ndcv, sacu1:: GardlUI
by Jeb.n Sboot:ar

Hov• d it de that?
He threw it out.
:i:11the background, IW:I.
\
GAV!.N,the cleaning lady, brings the canister
vacuum to a crashlanding 011 the living room floor, visible
tlirough the op-1111 doer.
H:rs. Gavin treats
concern on• gives

Mo:t with

a victiln

the ov•rlf kind, 1om.what
of & teJ:111.in•l d.tsaaae.
HRS.

irr.ttatin41

GI\Vl:IT

I fOU.11den of your 1torie1 1a the
trash, 11.r. llainey.
r thoaght you m:l.9ht
want it, so r put it on the aount•r.
l

•••

that.

Curious, he turn, 0Ver the title
page and picks up the
manuscript.
As ha :eads the fi:st
few sentences,
we creep
clo••r to bi• :l!a.ee and hau his itlner voice:
IIOaf (V.O.)

(COH'l''D)

!!'odd Pmmey t:Ju:ras,bt that • v~aJ:J Idle
vould •t:.•1J.l your J."ve tfb.ttrz :rour love
all you bad ~as not 1lftlcb
vas really

or

II. 11'""2!a.0.

Mort'a

brow tu=cwa.

Bis voice reads

on.

MORT (V,0.)
(CON~'D)
a• 1:bs:r:11rcr• deci.d11d to Jc.i.Jl b•r.
He
tlOUl d t!.O i 1:, iD til• d••P cor,aaz ;Cw;-,,,ed
imsri, t'.b• bouss •ad ba:rri ca.ma tofl{lt:.b6r

at:

4TJ aXtt81118

/JZlVl•.

/

•

C

Olll2/l003

t.
l1

11

CON'.r:tlltllU):

A look approaching paXlic eros•••

l!lort'I fac••
r

Ji01~ (V.O.} (CO~!'»)
H• wuJ.d do J.t ri•n
Ai• v:l.;(111k11;t b11tr
garde»., t.ll• gl.rdn ab• loved ia,n:,, tlUIJ
sb.• loved b.:u..

Mort••

out •way from hi.lo, al.Aon

arm tvitch••

'

in'll'Olunt&rily

--

ltOJl!r { cont. ' d)

Oh •hit.
back down on th• ccu.nt•r, ju•t
o,,er hi• can o:f Cok• ii. the

-- and ha ■ lallls the lllUlusoript
get it away frOII l:IJ,m, knocking

to

proc,•s11.
MOJl.!l'{eont.' d l

Oh SBI'.rl

~••
it's

Gavin c~•
in a hun::v, 1urvey1 th• situation,
;u,t spilled Coke, a»d rru, a tQWal •

••••

tbat

.l!RS, GAVIR

<aod. l"roa th• souncl of ycu t
thought you'd out your 01m th~atl
t.•t

'thank

111& ;et

ill•,

my job,

that'll

MM'
He uove, out of tbs wa.y, Uld the fir•t
the numuacript
.and put it :b&e& in his

the fucking tbinf
it's
atainad vitll

in irritation,
Coka toQ,

thi.tlJ au dQOfl is pick up
b:1u,d11. Mort look• down at

can't

HRS.

vet •-r

from it,

GAVIJI

I'll
t.alce o-.re of tlti1, 11.r. J.a:S.na:,, you
go on back to vork.
:tvaeybody •.11

waiting for l'Our naxt opua,
inc-l'lldad.
.

! didn't

write

f!ORT

this.
OS.

(:moving t.e th•
'Sause.
It's

not lldne.

Ob.

I thought

IUVJ:lf

•inlc)

KOR'l'
MRS. GAVIlif

it

v•••

M

NCN
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COBTilil1l:D;

ll

( .2}

l!Olf

light

•o, it 1ay1 Jolm Shooter.

Jul.re.

S•e?

It holdt

•lightly

up tht titl•
pe.;• and •h• favor•
confultd 9la.n0•.

ns.

Ah Jiu.

GAVDl

!'.nought it vu

whatchacallums.

it

vith

a polite,

on• ot tll.olt

P1e11don--••

or

oym111.

ll0lt'1'

I don• t us• one,

I never bavti.

ns.

GAVI!l

I can't illla<Jhe why you would. If I
oould writ• 1torie1 lika T011l wouldn't
aacle up name, that'll
hid• 1:>uiad •:for aui:e.
MOR!'

SOIIIGbodyf!lls• wrou

this

ato:y.

KRS. GAVDI
Okay doltey then.
She bends down to ola~

up tha ,oda on the floor,

Kort looka at the story,

,till

Lil ll.1.1 ullda.

He'1 afraid

of it.

Ctl'T 'J:01

S~Y

12

12

DAY

A chair BANGSdown on th•
O&llil wall.

:floor of the atudy,

next

to th• book

CLOSEON tha spine of a boolt on a top sh.elf -- #IIVtlrybQdy D:rupi,
tbe .D:i.:in, the au'l:hor's last nlllMt is Rainey,
A hand graba it.
M

The book 'l'!ltlmtS don th• desk, tnni.l! tavard ua.
llUthcr'a on the front oover -- Morton Rainey.
word "Storie•."
Mort's

stories

J'ull
J>lus the

finger•~
the table of oontanta.
About a dozen
here.
~h• finger stops at one called
•sowing Season,•

Page11 :i:-iffle

by, lltop

at the fi:r:1t pa.ge of "Sowing Saaaon."

-rwo puahHort atarea dov.n at the page, doesn't bo,::her to eit.
ba raacl.11
ina now, one tova;-d. the paga, one toward Mort'1J ta.ca••
it.
Again, his inner voioe:

Ol/12/2003
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12

12

I

I
r,

HOM' {V.0.)

I

rho ""1.lld 1telll your love 1/'bll.D
yo12r J.on ras •ll yr:m b.•d va11.1t't ucb
d II vc:iu.11 tA•t, at least, raa !l'o.&lll!Y
A

f

-.Wll

)

HIVBlock'II o;:J.z:joa.

(aloud, a half-wbi•p•rJ

I

H• d11c:J.dad't:D k..t:.ll bu-.

Mo.n: 1111911 into the chair,

still

r•ading.

'

i'

MOll.'f ( coii.t • d)
.Pttc.k ......

(iDJ:1er voice

again}

Ile jtVIID kR.ev t:.be place
f:lz• uact: ;J.•c•:

be -uld

do :it.,

(al01-d)

tb1t J..tt:t.la pat:"12 d

g11rdt1Z1

{inna:r voice)
•b• kept: i.R t.b• -~

artu•r• tbe

IUl(Tl• :fonud

ba.r.DCGIIII
!I'bs ,-ardez: n• loved .more

hOUIJ"

toptbu.
tll.u aJJe loved

.atsd tb•

b.J.a,

Km:t eits fonrud again, SUPS Shcot•r••
sto~
on hi• left,
the book next to it on hi• right.
He reads.

Pages flip,

Comp~u:et sentences

down on the

desk

•

:aiddle of the story

now.

near the end, Hort'•

fac•

'things

are IIIO'Vingfaster,

)Ulllpf.

Mora pages,
his. teeth.

is iwe.aty,

be' • trindin9

Last page, shit, this got vorse and worse, he aboves th- both
away froa him and ait• back, .bnathini
bard,
He stu-••
for a
1110D1ent,,hocked ,Ull
-snaps out ct it and st.Arts ••arching
th• desk,
Doors rip open, ue riflad
and sla:J111Udshut,
pa.para evartw:n•d,
sw•pt aside.
Dig, dig, dig, past jullk aail,
pap,,r clips,
eancall•d checks, old Derito,.
Finally,
liftinq
up
• thick,
heavily IU.rk•d manuscript,
he 11:t1eartha the mcthar lode,
~- and than

alm.0111:.frantic.

A sun-faded,
nearly flattened
old pack of LiK's.
happy GAS?, picks than up and pokea them open.

•

~hr••

......,
•.

cigarettes

aqua 11hed ,

ara lined

A -tch
flares,
touch••
CRAClttJ!Swith age.

up neatly

the tip,

inside,

Mort leta

go a

only a little

Kort sucks hard and the tobacco

02/12/2003

12,

Kort sits

back in the chaiz,

A thOl:lght i• right
and looks

exllalea a cloud a:round his bead.

i.ll the

there

front

of hi•

.brain,

H• tu:rn11

at Bl.llllp,gives the t!lought ~reeth.
KOa'l ( cout •cS)

(a touch defeuive)
l didn't
st•al it.
S1.1111p
just

1tue11 ~ck.
.DS.

Jlo:r;t loo.ltlJ up, stu-tled.
on, purse

GIAVD! (0.19.)

11.a.buJy?

Mr.

Mrs.

Hen

in Ulld.

dart.a

Gavin

u

.in tb4' doonr•y,

j4eltet
hand down belov the

the ei9uetta

desk ao sbe doesn't••••
I 'II

all done,

ns.

GAVIB (eont'd)

KOll1.'
!l'hanlu • lot.

Okay, tbatlka,
next t..iin,

see you

He looks back d~,

hopinq she'll leav•, but •h• stays thera for
Sh• SKl!'l"S the ai:r; li;htly,
then looks at hill with
big sad eyei,.
a IIOlllent.

She SIGHS and ba look• baak up.
aainey,

Jlr.

HQ,
aAV!N
I just vent to

••r-

llOJlT

(no, please

don't}

Oh •••

MRS. iaVU

Some "lfClll&n
don't know a good thing vhan
they got it.
Soma »tlmfln don't kilov
they 90t th• whole world wh•~ it'•
right in £ront ot thei:r; no1e. Ther•,
that•• it, not another word from-•
Wo~ld you like :mtt to lllAke yo~ soaething
to ••t7
KO.lit1'

Hop•, thanka, I'a good, tbcnlt you,
that' 11 ci.o it, ••a you ;nex-c 1;.;i.ae,
ttuu1Jt11.

02/12./2003

13.

12

12
tlltS • GAVIH

I

You're a 90,::i,dDAn, Kr. lUl.iney.
Sha an.if!• one• more, 11hake• har head •~1:hetieally,
and
laave••
laauediat•l1,
Hort bring• the cigarette
back up and
takes ancthar deep drag.
ae loo:ic. datm at the two stories
on
hi• d••k- ~ack ovu at Bump, no i• suri:nf at him •ecuaingly.
:C didn't

13

LIVIlil'G

aual

1101\f

it,

13

ROOJI

BJUfGI !!!he doer trcm the study ismack11cpeo, Kort •tagg11r11 into
the living roca, d.:l.szy frOlll the saake, •uckin; the cigarette
haze i.ri hara with hiln. He •tarts
for tlH kitohan,
spots the
couch

--

-- ud ...,er,,es in aid-stride
ri;ht tOY&rd it,
Se bark• his shin
on the coff•• table on tl:le way, Ctm.SISucltlr hi• breat~, atripa
hia bulky wristwatch otf hit wrist, dmipa it o.c the table a.lid
collapse ■ onto the couch, into it,
almost,••
if its gravity is
tbr•• time• that of the rest of U. planet.
It pulls hilll right
w:iwn into it• deepest r-.ae••••• hia face buries ia pillow.
Bump ha;n,.mpha to the floor in front of th• !ir•plaoe,
g-e tor"
IUlp. JiOrt oatch•• eye• vit.b. bia.

alvaya

IIO:R'!I'

DJ.d 'J:1

Ctl'l' TO Bt.l\CX,

u

Of TD

lt

TO!.'At, !ILACJ;,

v• hear a man valJciag, ,craping his way through
stalks
of •---thing.
He'• in a -•
15

EJ:1'

CORlil l"!ll:LV

ha.rd, :r:uatly

DJI.!

15

-- corn field,
and the person walkin~ ie Mort. H• ••.lo1t
-.moa9 the tall rows of oorn, cau't find his bearings.
He f••ls
somethin1 sharp and loek1 down at h.i1 a.:r::m..A line of blood
traces through the to= •le9Ve of hia shirt.
He's puzzled.

•=•

~h• ,harp oorn ta11l••
Winoing, he look.s dOWllat bis otber
ere scraping him, another li.rie of blood •••P• tl:1.rou9h lu1 left
ala•~• &I he looks.
Ha shoves the sleeve
qp, revealing
not just
on• but a halt a dozea watches on hia vrist,
a,:,d ev•ry one 1howa
a dif!uant

time.

I

l

«.

02/12/2003
l!!

I
'

.Ahead of hi.a, the corn on bQth 11ide1 ot th41 row ahaJc:•• and

rustles.
couple

lll.id-thirt:J.as,

AMr ~,

tr011. th•

the fa1al•

balf cf the nued

step1 cut frc,a o.aa aide .

opening,

.:rohn Shooter atepa out from the other.
kll.iva,.

•~

of th-

bold

SHQOUP.

r•a co:i:u!ident l can

l:msiD•••.

tu.

care of this

They walk toward him.
SKOOl'Zlt ( '10Dt

:r•a •ure that,
be a .,-stery.
han

Mort turns to run,
him by the belt.
dark d0Wtlhen at
SClHthing bright,

d)

will

to us.

but a hand, .IDJ''• hand, reacrhes out a:o.d 9rabs
B• falls tot~
g-round, •••• only dirt. ud
tha bottoa of tu 1talk■, :but then than••
brilli&11t-bright,
it'I
a knite.

Shooter ll.Uds it to Aay,
opan his right ore. J:rtt
knife flashea aero•• hi•
everything went black it
LIVlltG

'

ill ti:M, y01UCdeath

he 9rabs KOrt's face roughly a!M!fore••

rai•••
the ltl:life, •ort SCllBAHS,the
eyeball and just as auddaiil.y ••
auddenly flashes --

lU),QX

-- white and loud, really loud,•
!>ell rir19ing, like•
ola1a
bell, on and on aRd it won't •top.
Hort•• •Y•• pop opan wide
and he suck.a i11 hia breath and now he• s batll.ad in aweat and
p1U1io and h•• no id•• wh•~• he is or hov -ch ti:De has pasaad,
but th• reason for the
and tbe bright is eaay enough, it't
the b1ind.in9 lll.idday sun, pulV11rizin9 hi• faoe through the bi9
living room windows. Th• rin~ing atop1.

•-•t

Mort sit.a up, looks a wreok.
regular ring, a teleph®e.

'lo?

(nap voice)

ruv

tbPi a

&9'&i11., l»ut this

HOltT

Alo:

Hello,

'rhe

ae 1u1.1nnu~a.

(O.S.)

Jllort.

Hort freezes,
Clld that visil>lo blanohe
voice should tell us it's the ex.

ooabined

with

th•

tfOlll&n'S

1,

15 •

•

C

»IT {O.S.) (COH'l''D)
Ballo?

A.re 1011 all

UY (O.S.)
right?
IWR'l'

Of course I' 111all right.
:r bl. a.ll ri91'tl'
17

lib:, -~'

t

17

IHT

Close on limy M.:111ey'• f•o•.
Slle'• sittinf
at the table i11 her
Sha'• ten••, AOt
ltitchen, a co:rdl••• phol:iO F••••d
to liar ear.
an enjoyable call fo: her eit:ti.r.
Alff

t don't know, :r -· it'•
jn1t, ycu•r•
alone up thar111, &:1ythin9 could happan
and nobody would know.
KOR!' (O.S.)

Z'd knov.

!light.
MOlt~'S LIVING JI.OOK

18

All awkward pau••·

it's

dripping

•••at.

l8

•ort wip•• :bi• toraheacl.
aa softus hi• to11e.

I.col:• at hie hand,

l'm 'fine.
AMY (O.S,)

Bey, what's up Yitll th• roof?
Carstairs
aV4tr f•t off b.is ue

Did Greg
a.ud-

JfC!a~

lfhy'd you call,
19

IN!'

AMY'S KITCll!JI

Amy?

19

l"luther hack tr0111her now, aaeing the wbola ~itoben.
lt'• nioa,
this is an axpene1~• house someplace.
iaJ'• 011 tb.e phone in the
back~ouud.
In tb.e tore,round,
a tew piotuNa
hang- ol:l • v .. 11.
Weird apaoaa in the pictur• wall, ahave kan t&k4A down
reo~~tly •~d thare hasn't been enou9b new living yet to fill t!H,
ape.oe,.

•

02/t2/2003

:u.
l !i

CON!l'll'l'lllD:

C

AK!

cut pa,t th• i;,ull•bit,
Ne answer.

huh?

Sh.a 9•t11 up e.nd vallt• toward us.
DI

(ooat'4)

I had ®e of tllca• t••ling-•
l pt,
I
know J'Ol1 t:hilik t:Uy'r•
,tup.id a.nd :rou
dOn't balieve thul »ut t Nli..,,,
~-.
and I bAd -pt
va• ma}.111,g: a ,a:dviab
and l got this ••M&tio:
th&t you •••
t held. cf!
that you mi.g:ht not be okay,
for a while, l thought it'd go away,
l>ut .it didn't,

Cl•an11 ill t:he door jam)
So ura
20

l ...

20

DAY

:tlff

! s,a..

He picka hi• watoh up off the ooff••
It's one thirty.

table

and look• at it idly,

MOR~(oorst'dl
Right,
W•ll.
I don't know what to
tall you, 'oept I'• fi.ne.
Alll tO,S,

i

And noth.1.tt9 weird happened or anyt:hi~?
Mort flip• the watch O'tar in his hand, look• at the baek aida.
'fhere ' a au enirav:l.u9 tharo -- • :r UVII J'ou, Amy. •
Ha basit•tas.
wall, aOIUthing weird did happan,
the last parson he want• to tell
ltbout it.
Still
KORT

l)o you ?:111HDJ:>$r
•s01tiZ19 S•••c11?~
AMY (O.S.)

Buh?
troR1'
My

•to:ey.

The

:r r1'!11ember.
Good to know.

011.vhe:re

the g-11y-

AMY {C.S,}
Bot one ot 11I'i t•voz.i te,.a.

but she's
•••

kinda

02/ll/2003

17,

20

AKI (O.S.)

well, it vu kiiida hostile,

don't you

thim:?

r

fcu know,

llO&f
11c m.i.111

your coJ1stnct:ive

critieiHi.
A!!T (O.S.)
lleadad IOU'tla}
What lll:>out the l!lto::y?

(this

ii

JW.lt'f

you r-.mb"!l:c - wz-itUUJ it'f
I -u,
do you thiA!t it's po11ible that I
vaa .• , ill.:fluenoe4 by anybody, or
anythi:if in 1>4rti®lar while I was
d</in9 itf
1>0

21

Allr'S

21

BOtrU

hen turther haek, dovii a lontJ hall vit:h aaple roou Oll •itll•r
c:,OldJ:lgtcwe.rd us.
11ide. Thie :I.a a 1Zi.ct1hcuse. Jl:Oly'a still
Othu

tbu

AMY

Make.J:'11.Hark?
MOAT {O.S.}

tnov, that' ■ wtly t Q,U1't
:i-eneml:,f,r,I vaa still d:rii>.ld.nv than,
Yeah,

l

(glancea
wall}

AM!

at a clock on th•

I don't Jtnov.
L••••
YOU 9"0t:
-ird
on 'that: ona, •:rote it: JIIOltly at
night.,
I thirik.
You'd t.h:t-aah arou22d
and than ~•t up and work on it. till
break:b,I t..

Sh• reaches

l.ooko 01:rtaiia.

a window at the front

n.t

AMY (ooi:rt'd)

do you Nan

lllOlt'! ' S LIVING

eC"·

of thll houa•,

l lion't

RCOX

"influenoed:r
I>A?

know,

LiX• by anoth•r

AMY (O.$.)
sto:ry?

~en4a down and

1)2/ l.2/2003

18,

22

22

!'orgat it,
23
Ally

soaething's

ean tall

23

DAY

1IMl'' S HOUSE

up.
Attt

(gr•vely)
Mort. . • did

it

happen aor• tllu

CGOei

KOB.!! (O.ll,)

I don't Jaiow.
(1'QiOkl:,)
llO, it didzi't.
2◄

INl'

MOlt1'' IS I.lV:t»G

fo:rg-•t. it.

:u.

Mr

llCOJt

■ ,:m,atll.ing

MOrt ha•itata•,

mind,

Rff<tr

•l•e

on hi• mil:14.

MO.R'l'
a■ k

th.I.•, don't
don't de it}

(d<m't
Haw' ■

do

it,

'l'adl'
AMY (O.S.)

I!•

IIOll!l'
and hi.Ill ■b.l:>t1ld h11ve • drink

tillll, we've i:..on to•
places.

!iuq.

lot

■ om.

of tb

•--

1111.)'i!VJ :C

didn't

J?auae.

AMY(O.S,)
What wa■ that fo:i:, u
like your story? ·

:r 9c>tta go.
So do I.

But riobody banq•
somat.bing, oa.n't

up, Mort c:hewa his
help it.

NOlT
isn't
ha.

Re'•

there,

1ilo,

We're not. togethar.

AMY {O.S.)

lip,

doesn't

Wllllt to ask

0:1./12/2003
24

COJll'!l.'llllOBI);

Ho~ cro&ae, Mol:t'• fae• end 9iv•• the ga:ma avay -- he atill
w•nt.s he::r b•c:k.

DY

(O,S.)

tlh uh.

:r

tllOR'l'
11ee.

{p•uee, tryii:ig to t.ep the
elation out ot hi11 voice}

Wall,

I'd

be lyi~g

z ,ud

if

I vaa

aoi:-z:;yt.o h&ar that.
25

:Clil\t'

2.5

»11' 'S JlOUSI!\

Amy looks confused for•
-nt,
.lfort has drawn &Ad winc:es,

then :raaliaea

th•

conolqaion

UY

)Jo, •ort, vb.•t I lllll•nt -••·•
I aaant
ve • re not togeth•r
at th• mo1Hn~, a.• s
coming OYer Later.
26

26

Mort blinks.

reels

l.tlte an asshole,

which -k••

him angry

&!Jain,
AHl' (O.S.)

(d•fensive)

•v•:cco-11

Ile hardly
place.

Cool.

here.

I 90 to his

HO!.!r

'l'll•llk• fo:r 11ha:rin9,
AKI (O,S.)

Wall, don't ask tben.
just fin• that way.
27

l!:XT

AMY'S ROUS!

!lAI

u

••
"''

It wa, working

On tha •idevall:
now,
tront of Amy's hous~, a beaut~ful
old
Vietorian
in Riverdale,
Sha'a visible
in llll. upstoira
window,
chec:Jdng outside again.
':ha conv•~$ation
a~n~Lnues &• a J"lrPly
SD pulls np into the tonground.

27

20.

27

21

CON'!'INtmD:
MOit'!: (O.S. J

:tt·•
You •hould hav• hiD over aor•.
it,
nice house.
r Uk• it.
r love
that's
wl:ly l bought it.

•

A lUll gets out ot the ou.
~, the male halt of th• naked.
couple, pts out and h•ad■ toward th• hou1e, waving to the

upatair•

,-/

vi~dow.
28

28
Amy

turiu

avay ~rOIIIItbe vi!ldow abruptly.
AX!

2!il

l)AY

:29

Hort hu9s'up

luu:d with011t another vo:rd. B• grab• at th& air
inteiui• f2:11 ■t:t"at:l.on, "Why did l do that,
vhy did :t tuck it up
like that, vhat i• the lll&tter with ma.

in

HOR'f
l"llQJc: fuckin9

Ba grab■ a walking stick
heavy shirt oft a hook.

11ti;apid.
that' ■

And the

11tt1.pid,••

propped in a corner,
Snatoba ■ •
front door SLA!f.Sbehilld hi.a.

In front of tl:te fireplace,
Bu.p lift■ hia ti.ad,
indignant.
rou can't go tor• walk without-·

lllild1y
CU'l' 'l'O:

30

EX!!'

l)AY

30

rock skips two, three, four times acro ■ I th& 1:m.ootb surface of
the la.ke. Kort strides
along th• lake path, trying to walk off
the phone call.

A

He reach•• a place where the akesick
path !orks.
He takes tha
As
right-hand
branch climbing a steep ti..nk back up to th• road.
ha reach•• the top, the sun come• out frcia belund a cloud and
his own long shadow •~pear■ in front of him, leading h.1lll
fo:cward, pointil:i.g th• way --- toward tha pair o! du1ty yellO\r vork shoes at tu top of th•
hill.
John Shooter leans againat his old Ford station wagon,
=s folded aero•• ~is cheat, waiting, a■ i~ h• kn- all along
llk>rt would arrive at tb.is spQt, at thia tiiu,e.
Kort doe,n't
allow hilliself to stop, but can't llelp a littla
hi1:ch in his •tride.
He ■ tops About six feet short ot Shooter,
opan11 his lllOuth to speak, l:>u.t the othar .._n ■peaks fir■t.

02/12/2003
30

30

COH'l'IBtllll):

I

You t-aad it?
at him.

Hi• finger•

tighten

011

th9 walking- 11t.iok,

I did.
Sll00'1'llll

I imaiin•

it

rang a bell,

didn't

it?

MOR'l'

:tt c~ainl.y

did.

When did you write

it?
Sl!OO'.r.!lt
?

thought you'd aak that.
MOR'l'
'l'hat•s the whole PQint,

Wall,•=•·

i ■ n't it?
11h•n two vrit.ar• show qp
with the 11aaa 11to%]",it's all about who
note tbe words f:h:st.
Wouldn't ycn1

say th&t 'I

trtHl'
SHOO'l'llll\

I aappoae l would. I 1uppose that's
why I au.a all tha way up u.re from
J!iasissippi,

A car Approach••• a Scout. Mort turJUJ, wav•• to th• driver, 'J.'01!
GUl!lm.l!!A.1",
u eldffly aa11.in a flannel. 1hi:rt.
'fom waves baak.
Shooter rai••• a ha!l-d slig-ht.ly, tip• a fira9er a 'foa'• diraotioA
aounb:y sort of way. 7hen turn• eallllly back to
in a praotiaed,
.llort.

SHOOffll (cont'd)
!low what

ware n · 111aying?
.MOR,_.

Wa were trying
!l.'hat meas-

to eatahl.ieh

prcvenanc,a,

SHOOT!Jt
.11181&:III. I knI'm
wearing shltlticker
el0tha ■ and driving
a shitkicker
car &:>d :t oOJU frwa a long

;

Un•

I

I kllov what it

o! sh.i:tkick•r•

and ai.,.yl:l• tl:iat

myaalf, but it
-ka - a stupid

111ake1 lN a ■bitkicker

doesn't nacn•aril.y
ahitld.olter.

I

I

SEOO'J.'!IR.

KO:rt stare•

I

.

r

[
I

!

)

02/12/2003

22.
30

COWIRttlD:

30

(l)

KOR'?

Let's

okay?
Kr.

out pa•t the, bullshit,

When did you write tha atoey,
Shoot:u?
SB~llt

Kayb• ay nuie · 1 aot Shooter.

that••

just

Kllybe

a pea nama.
IIOP.'!

Well, vhat'1

yOUl:' real

one?

SHOO'l!llll

l didn't

••Y it vun'ti

:uyba.
:S.ithu
ou:. buai:ne••·

way,

I oa.ly aaid

that••

not

part

of

He 6top1, aqc.ints up at a cloud, watch•• it move past tho sun.
Mort tollowa hi• gas•, then turns and 1bake1 his head~- why &111
I even talking to thia guy?

SBOO!l.'D(oont'd)
seven :rear• ago. 19JS.
Mort

1uppr11es111 ■

thf.l aurge

of 'Victory that

nn■

throu!Th him,

K0ll'1'

Why'd you wait 10 10119? Ky book of
abort ■tories wa1 published in '96,
that's
1:!.x ye.us a90.
S!IOO~
did.tt't know.

Dicm't run
aoroas it till
I wa■ on• bus trip to
Janltaon 11i.1 nonth1 a90, Salling '111://
<i&i:i;y tazm toe
t•lle
up there own■ a
lot of dairy fariu in Miss'ippi.
Been
thii:aki:119 with a littl•
D10re money, I
0012ld write day■, wh•n my aind'a freah,
in•t•ad of just atte.:r dark.
Picked
your book of! one ot them Vire racks in
the Rax•ll,. ju■ t grabbed the tirat
book
J117hand happened on. I read the first
half a do2•n storie1 th• vay up.
I
.didn't
think they were ar;y gr•at
ehak••• but they pu1ad the time.
Because

J;

HOlt'l'

. 'l:'llanlc ymi. •
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COIJ!l!IWJ!:D: (3)

SHCOfllt

(studi•• him for a 1ecoad)
wa1n't offerinf JQU any r••l
compl~nt,
llOll!l'

Yeah, I got ttl.&t,

as:oon:a
(1hrug1}

Anyway, I :read two ao.ra 9oii19 back; •••
and 'l:h•z:i'1:h11t ona. Ky atory.
Kov'cl
'!hat•• what l :i:-eally waa.t
you get it?
tg know. BOWin bell did a bi;--•Y

11cribblin9 •••hole like you get down to
a little
ehit1plat
tOll'l1 in K1-aissipp1
aa.d steal lllf goddaa story?
:t •d like to
k1low why, too, unless yc,11 stole all th•
other on•• as wall, but the how of
it'll
be enough to satisfy
me right
llOV,

)1011.\t'

(pissed
Drop it.

off l
SHOOT!R.

Drcp it?
Dr-1p J.tf
meaz:i, drop it!'

What ill hell

do you

HO!l'1'

You said you w;i;-otayo,;ir stc:iJ:}' in 199S.
I v,:ote min• in late '92.
It vas
published for the first
ti.me in June of
Wice try, but I
1993, in a -g•~ine.
baat you by two years, Mr. Bbootar,
or
whataver yom- name is. I! anybody"s got
a bitch abc:iut pl~giaris~,
it'I. -·
Shooter m.o'18& fa1t, grab• hold of Mcrt' • uppet a:::ms, hu:d, hi•
B• api11.11 hia aro1111.d,SLAMS
him
thlllllbs really di9ging in.
into
hi•
taca,
forehead
to
forehead.
again,t
the car and leans
SHOOnR

You li•·
XOltT

'rhe fuck

I do.

Not one to be pushed around,
Shoot.:::,

Shootar
ha.alt,

sencling

Kort lung••

forward

against

him stuabling
two or three
etapa kckvard.
ten•••• al:>out to rush forward, than :forcibly •top•
just ata.nds the«,
veins lxl.lg1n9 with fury.

:u.
30
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SHOOTD

l'r0'1tl it.,
NORI'

l don't have t.o p:r:-ov. a thing to ycu,
90 look fo:- yow:,elf.
lrlle:ry Queen'•
My1tery NagasiAe, Jul:lo, lti3.
SHOO'rB

ADd how

l auppoeed to find that?

am

Jl01!.'f

Hell,

I'll give you ou.
It'• at -.y,
ull. -:rtt vif•'•
hou1e in town. :r•v• vot
ev41rything I wrote down thora.
SHOO'rB

Wbat the hell

~Your wife's hou••f~
does that -an?
KORT

llh&t

-~

I'•
Pense,

Shooter

do ycu think,

you. fucking c:racker?
in the middle of a divorce.

contuiplates

We keep
fight.

Ol:I

stran9lit19

SllOO'rD
th:i.1 way we're

.llcrt to death.

90D.I1ahave a

JtO!l!t'

(not fearful,
just
I don't want that.

dinot)

SHOO!?Ell

Part of you doee.
Put of 7011 vat1t1
just that.
!cu strike
- •• the kii1da
guy who'• on tha·lookout
for a heed he

o.-n knock off. with•
1hovel.
But what
you don't ullderetalld ia that if - do
start to fight, it'•
not gom1a end
until one or the other of ua i■ dead.
HOR'.r

(low Alld eYen)
l hava had a bad tucking
pal.

Really,.,
( 1JtudiEUI

try

six months,

in..

SHOO'rBlt
bia)

'rbis other hou111e, 'rha o<Miyour wif•
ha• now. It'•
downstat•?

02/12/2003
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MOltT

•one of your business.
Kaan• yes.

ssoo~
She'•

there

nowr

ll!OJ!.'l'

Bone of your business.

:r••·

Means

I'll

(thinlt■)

give you tm;ee daya.
KOR'!

'rhat't

vary 1anerous

of you.

SJIOO'l'D.

you make light of me, eon. :r•a
trying ay best to hold 1f/.'j teaper,
e.Dd
doi11g a pretty good job of it, but•Don't

•:)

11:aleans ov♦r and nechaa through the open window o:f his car.
Kort tenses ai:id takes a step back •
What ue

MORT
you doing?
SEOO'l':CJ!.

Just gettin'
water.
He pulls
his hand.

m'111110lt••· Jiold your

hi ■

arm out of his cu,•
rad paclcaga of Pall
Ha 11hakes one out, otfara al:lothar to Hort.
MORT

I do0't

1111101te.
SBOODR

(lights up)
!l.'hrea days.
You call your az cd 9et
her to send. you th• magazine with your
story in it, if there is such a
aa9a:ii:a.e.
And l' ll be bac,,k.
MOl't'l'

I don't

w.u.t to call
SJIOO'rllt

her.

·course yo~ don't.
There isn't
any
:ma1Jazina, ie: why; l thil:2Jr. " l:>cth know
that.

hll ■

in

02/12/2003
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(

30

6)

NOJl~

rt I •bov it to you, yo.u'll go baok 1:0
wharevu- the hall you c:uie frca and
laav• :ma alone?
:i: mean, ia this evai:,.
worth it OJ:" aa r waating my tiu?
Shooter goes to the door of hi1 car and op.u• it.
SHOO~
U1Jht

right

i•

and f~

fair.

is

\fu

fir1t th:1.n,J is to get you to•
place
where you•••
I have r•ally got yov.,
and you can't Vi'IJgle cut of thi• •••
the way you ·va prcbabl:,
!JMn Wi'IJ5Jli11.g
out of t.11• 11&e11a1 you've made &11 your
lifs.
Tbat'1 the first
thing,
ae gets

.in i:h•

car

and 111...

the door.
SSOO'rD

The second th.illg

i•

th•

ccme.

{cont'd)
real rt1&1oi:i

J

MOll'l.'

'Ob huh.

And what's

W• • 11 g•t

SJl001'lUl
Naai,.tiaa you thip]c
right and what·• fair and

to it.

abol:it what's

how thin9s

that?

011ghta and.

Okay.
(pause)

You realize

you're

right?

insane,

SJlOOTJSR

~cu didn't
thi:nlt'lll!ybody•d
you out, did you?

...,ar catch

ae h.i.t• the 9as and pulls away, leavin'J Mort st..-cldiD<Jal.one l)y
the edt,f• of the road, eziveloP<ld in swirliiig
dirt and dust.
IIOR'l'

(1hout• after
Alway• a pl•••=

ha)
to -et

a

r■ aderl

CU'l' TO:

31

CABIN - X!TCDN
Lt1neh.

A

DAl:

bowl ot soup and a oau of

31
peanu.t ■ •
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lllort'1 sitting
at th• kitollen table, llrll.l fold•d on it, starinf
dOWDintc the i:hiolten noo;Ue., unaoving,
Bump th• dog 1it1 nut
to the table, looking at Hort, then at Mort'• :l!ocd, then at
Kort, than at Jloir:t's food, 'Iou done with tut?
ri1:1&lly, Jlort turn11, looks :ac:-01111
the r-.
At the t.l•phon•.
star•• at that tor a while, then looks back into hi• soup.

He

1Wlt1'

a It.id)
waima oall

(like

I don't
Ha looks up at tbe
He

••••

turn11, looks
the couch.

Ba turn•

clock over the sink •

.6:12.

through th.a opan door to tu livinq
rocim.
Caz•• lo11.9in9ly at th• couch, 1110ra lika.

and looks at B,mp, vho'I

Mort looka back attn.
phona.
up-~ - doing- IOlll&thing-7

.~

u;i:.

B•

up :at tu.a upectaatly,

staring

!!.'henback at Sllmp.

Blllllp stand•

MOl1! (oout'dJ
(to

lhuap)

Vo, no nap. I give her :a call abont
the 11&gazina, '3/han l write acme mor.
crap for a c013ple houri, tb•D t get to
take a nap. Jtig-ht?
the door.

and limps toward
b,om tbi.• j olcer.

1111111p~s

food

Se;i:iously,

Obviously

MOll'l' ( cozit 'cl l

Bump, let's

i•t

r•ache• the kitchen door aad push••
at th• bcttoa, h•adad outside.

!IUlllp

KO!tT

Rot

getting- any

to work,
throuih

a do9gi•

door

(oout • d)

No wonder you •rs not publi.d1ad,
3.2

LlV!llG ROOK

.l>Al'

In the living room, a phone BUGS down on the
Mort sits on the oouch, staring
at it.

,-,,

•

32

coffee

table.

:..Co.ksto his lett, to tha pillow, which still
holda t1ia
indentation
where his head rest.ad durinf hi• last nap. He looks
back at the phone and Cl.APS hi.s hands together
puJ;poaetully.
HOU

Rivh1: •

0211212003

28.

32

32
!le

x,aach•• fo:

tu

phon11 --

Be li•• baek on th• couch, 1ettl••
the
-- ud unplugs the oord.
pillows ill their familiar posit.ion,,
i•t•
thPi exactly ri9bt,
one light puPch in the oent•r tor tbe dent --

and. b.e leta b.is hae.d fall

ill &:OUlld. the cor.u.rs

33

INT

of th•

■ lcnrly

scree:c,

outo

.it••
d.ttlu1e11• oreep11
v.t.shisig the whole thi:cg

33

CABIN - LIVING l100K

Nightti=e
in the cabin,
Hort'• aye• are atill
closed ed his
head is drifting,
:colling, lolling
off the couch, but••~
and
his ~ody r•aoh the edg-e, there's
nothing underneath,
no floor,
just a sheer dropoff that giv•• way to a rocky path a hu:mdr•d
feet: be.low. H• lM•• hill balanc• on th• edge of tha couch and
fall•,
SCUAJttSG --

-- to the floor.

Nice way to walce up.

He sits up, looka around, orienting
hims•lt,
Right fell vhile
he vas asleep and H's in a darltenttd hous•.
Be climb• back onto
10 : 2ti •
the 00\:I.Ch, t.u:na cm a light.
Squint.a at bis watch.
He's ■ lept for au hours.
MOR'!'

Shit,
R~ ■its back on the CO\'lcb., roll• hie head.
H•'• horribly
Be notice• tbe phcme in front of him, r•m...,be~• tha call
bGen avoidiA.g,
fanned rested

stiff,
be'•

MOJl7{oont'd)
and ready.

He picks up the receiver,
is -.ntarily
puzzl•d by the lack of
dial tone, then ruiembar■ he pulled the oord.
Be gets up and
90•• to piok it up, then freezes.
From this angle, he can see out the front viudow, to the poroh.
R•'• looking at the garbage oll-binet, and there's something on
it.
!rvo ,o.,.things,
actually,
a vhite soaathJ.ng and a dark
■ OIH!thinq.

Still
door.

C'

•

34

:cot plugqing

tbe phone in,

h■

gets up a:a.d heads fer the

PORCH

rhe porch light cC1M• on. Mort w.t.lka ,;mt th• froot
ahead.
stops dead in his tracks,
staring straight

34

door and

:u.

02/12/2003
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'rha white •011ething pinlUlld to tla garbag• eabiu•t
ii an 8 l/2 by
11 she•t ot typing paper,
A f•v word• a.re printed on it in big,
bold, easy to read strokes:
:tot! JlAVl!r !f.'J1R8$ DAr6,

:r All

RO~ .:,ozn,,;.
BO l'~CJI.

Mort'•

•ye.s

IIIOVe

slightly

to the

to the otber

l■ ft,

~he other ,ometh:l.n9 is Bump, Hert•• do9 is pinned
cf the 9u-bage ea.binet with a 1erevdz:iver.
Dead.
Ob Godf

semathing.
to the door

KORT
Oh JSIIUI I

He whirls Aromid euctdenly, adrenalin
pmirin9
He SS:Otr.L'S
into the darkne11.
blocidatr•-•
llOll'r

i11to his

( COJlt' d}

WJU:ll JUU'l ?OU?!

His

h■ad

swivels,

he looks six directions
llC'R.'?

all

at ono•.

toont• d)

Gl!:~otn DU,
too SOIi!OP A BI~H!
?Otm l'ACI, TOO!'tJCltINGCow.ul)f

SHOW

Ho response.
Mort stands tbare, hands ourla4 into fists,
ready
for a fight, but the only one williuv to •A9•9• hia is a dog
that B.AllS in the dietano ■,
Ha turns and looks back at J5Ump. He's
•v•n a p11t anymore,

MOlt'r

Oh=•·•

■lo,u,,

all

alone,

DOt

{cont'd)

oh Bump •.•

B• approaehes th■ garbage cabinet,
him.
Cold sweat breaks out on hi•

his stomach rollin9
over Cl!.
:forehead ae h• ;et■ closer •
.Bump'• bead is cock•d far to the le:ft.
Her teeth ara bu-sd •nd
her tongue's hanging out.
:rher■•• a little
blood around the
blade ot tne aor•vdri~er
•t the point where it vas drivan into
har ruff.

HORT (eont'cl)
Oh God, Bump••• l'm 10 sorry
auro.p.

y=u •••

Oh,

Mort crumple• up the sheet o! ~per,
■ tuff• it in hi■ !>a.ck
pocket, than pats W.11hand on BWX!p'sohe ■ t. '1'he body shifts
slig'htly,
still
han9i.l19 on the ■ orowdrivar. Mort 9ri1Hcea,
think■ he might peuk, but na•ds to finish
this.

02/12/2003
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He aloaas hi• other hand uound
handle and pull• it fr•••

the screwdriver••

chipped red

He tosses the screwdriver uide and flips open the door• of the
Be toa1ea the lid off one of the trash cau
gu:bage cabinet.
and gently plaoea Bump'• body in1id•,
tear• rollillg
down hi•
ohsek1.

Ee vhi1pers.

l!Olt'l (cont'd)
you in tbe 1110rAin9, girl •

I ' 11 bury

H• gently replaoae tbe garbage can lid, oloaea the door, ati.d
Be'• out thex-e
tur:as around, peering out into tbe lli!,ht,
lJomevhare in t.Mi dark.
I'll

KOJl'l' (cont'd)
get you tor thi1.
(ahouting at the top of hi•

J

lungs)

I' LI. !'UCEDl'Q Q!!l' YOU ,OR. THlS I

3!

I!ll1'
CLICltl

35

lll'IGili'

!'he front

SLAM! Mort alose,

door loon,

deadbolt

turns.

th41 bedrooa window, turn•

the lock on top of

it.

Another CLICX, tvo of •••• this tiae the J:>ackdool', beth leek.a,
and !or good 1Na1ure H.Or-ealidas a cil:iair up under the Jtnoh.
'l'wo :110rewindows, the roof acoeas
a•curad •

panel,

&A~

tha

hou••1•

.Mort st.ands in the aiddla of the living .ro011, breathingWhat was once• retuge doesn't seem so anymore.

36

bud.

BXT

36

Mort is silhouetted
against the down, di9gi119 in the dirt patch
behind the house, 'l:ha one where its old and n- ••otions
come
together in an L.

He sh0i1els e.rth back into a sme.ll g-ran.
Be tiniahas,
do'Wll, and lool!;s out at the l.u:e, into the fiery .sun.
Xe's sweaty and angry,
his hands, heft• it.

wt

cal.Ill.

II.a looks

tamps it

dOVD at the ahoval

in

02 / 12 /2 ()()3
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36

Shooter wa, right,
Kort: would clock somebody with•
got the chance, and that Boiubody is Job.1:1Shooter,

smsall!T'S or1:a

37

•hovel

if he

37

IlAY

A l.u911 badge, p&ii:1:tad. ou a eton:frout
vi:idow in tc:N11..
Und•rneath the bad9e the words ~ASKMOlUI!
I.AD SU!tIYF'S Ol'1'IC%,
but -•re
inaide the ottioe,
so the l•tters
are baekward• to us.

DAW nnou
He killed
Jllzap?

•~?!

Mort sits

vearu9

10.s. l

across "thA!I ask fro&1 DAWQ'lll'SOKI,••~enty or so,
jeans and a •b.erif:t's shirt.
I>av. work■ on his

needl.apoiut.

Ybi.lt.

he. UlkB •

xoa'!
:r.ast ught,
inaybe around nine,
asleep.
He left this.

across the de1Jt, the wunug that was ■tuok
nut to :S1111p. n.ve lea.u over and reads Lt,
doing hi1 needltpoint.
lie lhakes his heed and 'l'Sli:S,

He slides
the
to the cabinet

still

l was

@ta

DAVS )lQSOd

uno police.~
Acyttm. sC111Utbody
9oe1 and
writes "no poliee• that's
j11st abol:lt
exaotl1 the t:Laa • fella n.e.edt to 9et
lii=selt over to the police.
IIOR.'1!

!!:hat• a what I :ti,ur..:t.
l •- got a
det.G.iled dsso:iption
of hilll, hi• car .••
t clidn't get '!:he liceu•
plate nwnber,
but it"• fro. Mis•issippi.

Be 1lidll ■ another pieoe of paper ao:011 tht desk to New1cma, who
and all.
doesn't notice, what with the needlepoint
DAVE RWSOJll:

Got e •i•ter-in-law

ill Ki••i•sippi.

MOR~

luiythil:ig
guy, I'd

you can find out about tb.i.f
sure appreciate
it.
DAVE QWSOKJ:

My

C

•

brother's

widow.
~~

See if he ha• a violent h.i■ t'->%:Y, let
know what I'm dee.ling with bere •
(l'.Oll)

me

02/12/2003
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COlil'TIJll'DII):

KORT (cont'd)
Of course, if you could find h.:l.a and
t.e.lk to !!.ill, th&t't ev.11 hatter.
{sliding it closer)
Here'• that deacripl>AVI nwsou

a member of the

So you got yourself
Cr•ry Polka tzil:)a.

!COR'l'
(•hng.s)

~bey pop up once .ia a while.
l'rio• of
11ell.in9 a few boolcls, Auyv,ay, bera's
tb.at daaeription,
nAVI

nwsoia:

a dog i•n't like killing
& man,
of i:iour••· Jlot 1ure if it'• •veii a
crime, coae to think.
Eilling

llO:R.7

Of couraa it isl

What about an.ilul
cruelty?
Or at least destruction
of
priv&te property.

•

lte'W'lloaa st.ops

~

b.ia need.l.epoint

ud

nl'.11 hi•

han4U! in pain •

DAVB JIJCWSOll!E

needlepoint.,
Can you :bel.ie-ve it?'
Doc
says it'•
good for the arthritis.
I
:mi.at out qui ta an ii,.t.ii:dda:ti11.9 law
anforolllalill!>t. figure, huh?
?:aah,
DAVS lilDBO!CI

(picks up peper and pe.o.}
How, I'm going to need a de1eription
Hort

38

(':

•

•.•

looks •t bin aDd --

NEW YOU Clff

38

-- there'•
an lllla:icp,octsd cut, to the ekylina ot JJa=hattan.
'l'he
ollllera zipa over to a daak, we're in a.n ot!ioa.
lCP Kll:LSCS■ite \
behind tbe deak, bi; b•efy guy, tattoos
u:a.dar a Brook• Brotller•
•Urt,
to:ma:i: Nll'tl t.vent.y 1ea.r:11awi a i:Jou.pla m.i.llion l.&t.er.
~rawn and bu,inesa tog•tber.
Did

you steal

DI.SCH
it?

.,....

.:u.

02/12/2003
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Kort i• sittinq

acroa1 !rOlll :ium.
IIOll'l'

What? »o!
U:C.SCll:

Xi.net of ar:i ,amaair:ig coi:nc.i.dmloe, don't
J'OU think!'
Tho •t:o:i:-.:1.o•b•bg
80 JIIUCh
al.iM,
HOa'l'
ob~iou■ lr,

Well,

Who••
.si<k

m...

?ours .
truth.

:aut I

th• guy copiad it from
ua you oii.T

DI.SCI
■till

:need to k11.owth•
Which kind of •ituai:ioc
is
this, i• ha• regular wacko lik• you've
had before, in which c:an I gp help,
or is thi• something you should be
talking to y011r lawyer about?

-~

Mort iporas
the sligbt
xan in the eye.

~'

blu1h that

ri.sa•

in hie cbaeks,

looks

JlOlt'r

il'his guy i1 just

.:

all

it

crazy,

lCe:n. ~hat"s

is.

~•n looks at hi.a for a long momaot, decidi:nv whether or not to
believe

bi.a.
QLSCJ:l

Okay.

What do you want me to do?
IIOll'l'

aalp.
?"OU handled. that
Kade hia go away;
talk., faat
of Dave Nawsoma.

X.lseh

and squenes

a•~••

ether

luuatic.

hall,

the polu:

:ULBCH

He wasn't tbJ.s ere.SJ',
!l'.bat ,;uy was
ju1t a:n obsessed reader who couldn't
tell real lit& from th• c:i:-ap yc,n make
up for & livin9.
~o offeDae.
Re
didn't
have a ~•t like this one.
Wllc•n
eoae~od.y think!; t.h.e.y'va ~ot a
la9iti111&te 91:"ievauca it upe the stakes
about A hundred times.
~is guy
Shooter, did ha threatan
your life?

oppo•ite

)

02/12/2003
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JfO!l~
Not iu IQ llUU!f words.
DLSCJi

Well, he did br•ak a law vith the doi,
but it doean't ••• to be• very
i'llportant

Sheriff

l.a,i in 1?aahmor• t.a.l«i ,

Ray1eed

Wit~

'!our

a oat person,

HOR':

Call me parllllOid, but I don't exactly
••Tenty
fael aaf• with an arth:itio
yea,:- old local •h•riff watching- 1111
back.
Will you help u out, ltAln?
u:t.SCll

(eheelci.ng hi• schedule boot)
Uh. . . I•• cm a t:r:-ail•tha-tail
:-ight now
but? think she'• onto-,
I was goua
hand it off anyway. Chri1t, I haven't
1lept: 1A a weak. l 90t a corporate
loyalty thing I gotta be back for on
~riday, .bat I could fifl you a couple
days.
He pulls a note pad. around and tal)IJ a diaorast ti.ma clock on hi•
d•lk,
'lick tiok tick, dollar dollar dollar.
He pick• up the
description
Mort ha1 written out and begins to study it.

c-

HOR\!'

My

story

out

in a magazine a

oO'ltple year• before h• wrote hie.
I'"
got a oopr of tM oriJi~l
magazine at
by'a
h01i.aa, i•= goin9 to atop by and
,,.tit
on the vay back up•tata.
DIJICH

houas?"

"by'•

Mort looks away.
W•

!)um, anotbe.r peraon I haveu't.

split

Shit.

MOR'l'

up· about ai:ii: aonths
UI.SCII

I'm aorry.

IIIOR!'

IC!ILSCH

Alnioable?

ago.

told

y.t.

02/l:!/2003
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.MOAT

Bot at first,

latter

lat•ly.

QI.SCB

What happeud? Yw finally nail one of
your g~i••
at acma book •iJn:i.Dv?
I'm piaturing
th• O!llab• Buri.a• a~
Hol:IJ.11.

Jlo:r-t jlUlt st:aras

tl'nami,t■ el.i.

at him levelly,

DLSCB (cont'd}

vat a dick thin9 to ••Y.
protassiosi., IIUl.lte1 yau :l.11tomi
in••n•itin
pr:l.ok, I apologise.
sayinqf
'rh•t

aotteii

You

-r•

llOJt!!

It's ju1t PJ:OOfShooter want1, •o,
fine, I'll 99t the u.gasin• and ahon
it in hia faoa if that'll
get hi.a to
lea•• me alone.
l!•yba you coald COM
with me whan I ahov it to bill..
QLSCI!
110 1hit

I'm. oCllllin; with

you,

And it

I

ao t1111cb
•• don't like the way ha
braathaa, l got a .38 oalil'ltlr dick I'll
blUj' :l.n lu.• ••••
Per the firat

tille

in•

vhila~

Hort. --.il•••

Paela

bands.

ULSCH (cont'd)
You rezellibo: mr :ata?
KOR!l.'

( 9atti1:u1 up to loan I
An obacene fo:r:tuna, :ight2

Yau,

ULSCB

plus a little
for inflation.
You'll aea • black Litaeoln in the
driveway toidght when you v•t heme.
l:>oll't freak t>Ut, it's•••
keeping
•Y• on thing~.
Get a good night's
•l••P,
you don't l0¢k so bot.

an

At the door, llort tw:-11• b&ci.,
lta:a.
a90.

.KO.S'l'
'?hat other gey,
How'd ycu scare

11

c:OQ.ple yea:s

him.off?

in good

CJ2/l.2/21l03
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(4}
DI.SCI!

{doesn't look up)
You don't wanna la:low.
1'10ll1'
COllll

tu..

on, I llig-llt use it

in a boolt

a:r.sca

still

{laughs,

do•1nl 't

look

IIOIH

"-P)

Wa%111&know.

You don't

.llOR!l'

llo, really.
hl1u::.h

finally

,,

He's not lau1,bin9

look• up.

any

/
llU)r.,.:

'•,

DI.SCI!

You don't

'

want tc blow.
Otl'l' it'O;

39

Ill!'

HOR!l''S ell

39

DUSI

llort drive• up the Wast Sida l!ighvay •• tl!.e 11un a■ta oHr the
Hudson. Be see• the exit fo: JU.vardale, just north of the city,
He take• a deep breath.
!'lex•• his hands on the wlulel •• h.a
steers t!w car off the ligl:IWay.
40

DUSX

The aky i■ daruuing
neighborhood.
lwrt's
41

~

in suburb4n •iva:rdale, &my'•
oo:i:11er &11dbeacu toward us.

DUSK

IH1'

Kort reaobes
balt

a 11ueet

oar turn••

•cress

out cd

flicks

th.a street

on tbs lights,

fro:11 JI.my'• house.

'!ha oar creep• to•
But Kort doa1n' t get

c,ut.

Be sit• there, staring,
what ha'• staring
at -house.

Her house,

At the
Mort ,tare,
lights on. One is
other is upstaira.
behind the windov
There's two people

C

•

Mort sta:i:es.

Cbugi119 to bi• point of vi-,•••••
a pu:i:ple mrw,pu-ke,d in front of his

oer.
Looks up to t~ hcu••• isees • oouple
dQWllstair•, 111.ivhtbe the livii:ig re>oa. n.
Could be the bedroQlll. A ab.adov PA••••
l!hAde in the bedro0111. 1'b.an another •hadow.
up there.

The li9ht

in th• bedrooa vindcw

fliok■

Clllt,

0211:u2003
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41

41

novnstairs , one of the lif.b.ta in the front of tJlll bous• fU.cks
off.
SOlllabody opeu the front door••
:Lt's ~d, ready to le11.Ye.
He turn,,
calls back to !my.
Hort puts bias hand on the 'Ifft' shift,
to 9•t out of thu-e.
then he ohan9es hi• mind, nach•• out and flicks of! the
headlight•
:Ln1taad. Hunlters dOVII a bit in the ••at.

llut

the other light in th• f.rout of the house flicks off a:zid Amy
e10111••
out with TiJd. She'• oa.rry:l.119 a light
bag ov•r one
shoulder.
)low

Ted open, th• passenger door for Amy and •h•
Kort watches••
get■ into
his oar.· Ted OOlll&saround to the other side, gets
:bob.ind the wheel of his purple B.llW,and driires away with Mort's
wife.

Mo:i;t lats
■tearing

42

!/X'l'

his head fall
wheel.

fot"Wa.rd till

it BA!l'GSao:ftly

off the

Cllill

42

St.A!ltl Mort parks in the clriwway back at his cabin and climbs
out of th• car.
It's blaoJc-dark, but 'Chere•• •D.OUVhof a moon
that he can see hn ltelsch's Town Car parked in his driveway,
just as ha said it vould be.

Kort val.M OYer to it, feet CRtl!JCBIBQon tba fr8Vel.
As ha
draws close, h• •••• Kelsch'• <Ntlin• in the driver••
Ha's upright,
wt not aoving.
Ill fact, he's alump41d agaiut
driver••
side window,

•••t.

Mort misses

He walu

a step;

clo••r.

t:hinl:ing what -•r-e

h•'s
Kelaoh's

head is

Hort ruses
a hll11dto knock
slowly, doesn't really va.nt
going to turn and look up at
the Shooter p.roble111is a lot
draws closer to the window,
-- uid Kel1ch sits bolt
caught in a catnap.

li■tin9

the

thi:!llc:in9.

at an odd angla.

011 the window, he raache11 out
to know th• ra1ult,
lCalsch i1 either
hi.111or l:le'I not, and if he doesn't,
bigger tbu he thought.
His band
closer, it'•
an inch away --

upright

and whip• hie head toward Kort,

JlOR.'l'

J!SUSJ

0

•

Thay both recoil
over it •

CS!lISl'l

and laugh too hard,

b~e•'l:he deeply

as they get

02/12/2003
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ec

KOlt'f

See:r-11 the

xelseh

gat1 out of tti.

ab.it out c:>f •·

oar,

••

A littl•

atratehu.

e:mbll%rassad.

DI.SC!
Sorey about that.
11'11i11
tinally_oaught
up vith -·

..,.,Jtmu1ta

KOR'f

'fhu

r••••w:ing.

ia nq

:ux.sea
'B.PliJl.9V&Y-•

11.alax,

(oheoks his watoh)
-- I was out tea JU.!11.ltes, swear to God.
I alzaady cheolted tb4I place,
eve=rthi:119''• fin..
Just waiting !or
you to get baek to let yon know.
KOll'I!

?ou stiokiJl.g ar0t1ad tonight1

-!
{

DI.SC!!
you want JIiii to.

Rot unl•••

"\

Kort looka 1:1Terat the house. t.ooks awfull7
from here.
:a. looks !>,.ell:at Een..

dark and spooky

KOJt'!'

I

{nlui:tallt

I'••=•

it's

fin••
:ta:I.SCJI

Let'•

tab

one more look.
MOlt'l!'

lf you insist.
C3

KIGl!l.'J'

Cllilll'
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Mort st.a.ndll in th• middle of the livi.J1q ro~,
loolcing- around.
'l'h• front door hlt.ngs open, all the lights
are oa in th• place.

11.,n•svora comes from upstairs,

half

the hou;Je.

a loft-like

llLSCli

lilo

He

001111!11 out

IIICDltul

ot a hallway

area

that

(O.S,}

up h,n:·eI

and at$rt•

d~

the •t.J~rs.

talc:e1 up

02/12/2003

3!!.

MOll!

fun of himelf}
tlid 1ou cb.oclt 11zw!erJill' l>41d2
(vking

DLSCB
Even ill your toy che•t.
?'ll be back
in the :morning, 1tart asking- arc11:iadh
town. l'ind out who el•• 1av :rou:inutjob.

He reach•• the bottom, tak•• hi• jacket

off the ba:ni,ter.

l!lOJ!/1'

surt

J(Olt'f

by ••king

!!'omGreenleaf, b• live•
to Shooter
on Lak• D:i?e, about halt•
mile nortb of my place,
'!om cae .by in
llia Soout. Be waved 11.t u• when " -nt
by, and both of u, waved baok.
'l'OII
llll&t have gotten a 90Od look at h1a.

in town.
yesterday

r·,

•·

:t

wa, talkilli;

'l'om Greenleaf,

llI.BCK
How doz

i;et a hold of

him?
JIOR'l'

Drop .by Bovi•'•
tot's

wan

Stora a,:ooun4 IU.lle,

ha gets

hi1 coffee.

:ULSCH

(beading for the door)
Got it.
Don't worey.
Once I fi!MI out
vhera thi• Sbooter's ■ taying, l'll
atop
in for a little
freak-ma-out
chat,
U••
the word •we" o lot.
"W. know what
;yotJ. • re doug. •
~ Ire wot
.it to stop. •
''We 'rs watching you.•
Handy thing
about a scbJ.:i:ophreui<i, it'•
Dct hud to
a con1piracy.
convince •- there's
1!0R2'

Jlllus

you tbi~k

'?'rust-•

hit

a achi•ophrflU.g?

DLSCH
vut
you e•ll n0%'JMl.
he'll
bit th. :-oad ao ba:-d

wall h• un·t
it'll

he' ■

back.

I
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1tel11ch get• baclt in his c,ar and SI.Ale 1:ha door.
4.S

CU!lf

Mort clos•• th9 !ro11t door and hang• hi• oar tays on• hook, old
habit.
!ro11es hit jacket over a chaiz:-. Alone now, he turns cid
looks into 'tJle cabin.

Be walk•
ceili119,
imything
it

mu••

turther
into tbe living r0<:1111,
under it•
toward tb• vindov~wall
facinq the lau.
in th• window aKOept hiavelf,
the li.ght
a iurror.

tot: a aomei,.t, •••• how ,cued
of th• second floor --

Ee loolc• at hilu•lf
•••• the =fl•ction

Mort spins arou!ld ud
4fi

he looks.

loots up to th• loft.

.,

IX!L'

!elsch's

Be

paat the window QQUid•!

a bat flying

Or waa it

cathedral
He can•t •••
frOIU the llllllp

engine lOAllS to life,

his uadlights

flick

011..

47

.,

Hort, standing in the aiddl• of tb• livin9 roCIGII,lick• hi1 lip,,
b.11 -..outh gene dry.
Be '• stG"illg up at thtt loft.
Becai:u,e of
it11 shadl, the lalllp dow11h•n tJu:ows most cf it• light u:pwa:rda,
the ve.rtioal bare in the railing upsteirs
threw exaggerated
shadow• on 08 wall a:acl ceiling,
th•y lcok like bars of a jail
c•ll.
Kort

it eomaa out in a 110:i!tcroak.

ap•aks;

HOll.~

B•llo?
48

EX!

Dl\lV%WA~

Tire•

spin on gravel
driveway.

down the
49

WlGHT

f8

•• 11:eolsob.

tlU:'n ■

HIGHT

Bort

ia

■till

atarl..tl9 up at tha loft.
KOil.'l!

I• 1omebody up there?

hi• car around and b•ad11

,n.

Bo r•apon••

-- uc•pt

for a ,oft

02/12/:ZOOl

SCRATCHING
aouDd from up thare.

turn, quickly, •••• sen'& beadli9ht•
fla1h past his front
windows and diaappear up the driv-ay.
bn'•
iona.
Mort'•
alone.
llort

(softly)
Sbit.

lie th.in.ks -- ,.. I being' ridicrulous?
Maybe, but why take
ob.anoea7 He wal.3's softly over to the fir•place,
not sure why
he•• tiptoeug,
but acving stealthily.
Ile re&cbea out and
gently lifts the ••b-ahovel frcm. a rack of fireplace
tools,
oonaidera it, then 9utlr it <1owDalld take, the poker instead.
lie t11rn11 toward the up11taira, br&Dd.ubin; the poker,
un,:,,omfor~le
with it.
He walk• t.o the 11:&ir,.

And be;in1

to climb tha.

Slowly.

11ut

Delib9rat.ly.

lie reaches the second floor landing u.d pauae,, his b•art
pnmping in his chest, trying to breathe aile:ltly.
ft.• .door to
~h• door to the batluooo i, on
tb• guest roOIIIi11 on hi• latt.
hi• right.
Both door• are ajar.

stock still,
poker h•ld aloft,
neat
z:unn.in9 out of
JIJ.s hair ud clcwn his cll••ks, attezpting
to vork up the JMt:n'e to
open one of tbo•• dOQrs, but wbioh one, which on• ha• the pri•••
or does either ons, and h•'• just about to 90 back dowustair, -Mort stands

-- wuu

be

hear■

it

again.

Louder this

tilla.

scu~c«ma sound from the upst:airs bathro=-.

A definite

Bia eyes viden.
He turns his bllad evar so slightly
teit.a about ten asoozu:ls to turn si:I: inoh••·

toward it,

lf011.'l'(oont'd)
(auddanly quite loud)
I know you're in there, J'uclcheadl
110 ansve~.
f:!:'ee hand,
Ha tues
tbrough

Mort vipa,

sweat oft the back ot his neok with hi•

• step torwa.:rd.
the open bathrooa

rrom his new an9le,
door-•

be can just•••

Il

.,.,
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Well, hes•••
a fiiUre.
Okay, it'• illlpoasibl• to say whsth•r
it' , Shooter o:- :ot, but. t.here' • a lilhcu•tta
in there, there'•
a~
in th•r•,
and wbc the ball al•• vould it :0.1 ~•
figure i ■ in tile batbrc0111, juat past tha siuk, p:r.•••d into tba
far co:rn.r, and ha too is holdin9 a -•pon
aloft,
something long
aJ1d hard in hia hand, jutt waiting to clock Hort ovar the head

with it.

!110:it'JI( cont. ' d)
rou pic:Jc;ad the wrong writ.er to fuck
withJ I've .baan ,ranting t.o kill
sl:llHl:lodysince laat March alld you'll
a■ w,ll
a, anybody!

do

Hort look• to tha other door, through •hioh a doable !>ad is
vi11i1>le. Clearly a l>edroOIII, Be lcolu a911ill to the l:iatl:a::oo:m
hiding in tb4tre, nauly
tu•-door, •••• Shooter still
position.

,-..,

•

Hort thi.nks.
ha.

Speaks cal.lily,

but 1:he shake in Iii•

voice :t>auay•

KOU (oout'd)

l know you're

in~•

~clrooial

He takes a s-eap toward the bedroom door, cut hi• •Y•• a;z:-e
da.rt.1.ng li~e cra:y to the batlu:oom..

KOR!!.'{cont'd!
I'm oountin9 to fiv•l
tt you're not
out of th• bed.rOOIIIby th• timer
get
tbere, :r•:m.aomiag .f.n IVing-in;!
You
h•ar -?

He take• another step toward tn. bedroOlll, now pr•••nting
:back to the bathroom doo:i: and nervou• •• bell about it,
!DUI ha• a plan.

hia
But tl:la

IIOlt'? (cont'd)

Ouel
Sweatiug

nov fully
half-open

p;z:-otu11ely,he takes another step to tha bedroom door,
in front of it, hi• back 0c:>J1plately e$fOBed to tbe
bathroOIII door.
Twol

He olo•••

his fingers

li9htly

around the

bedroo~ doorknob,

43.
C!Clli'l'INUJ:tl :
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49

I
I,.

f

!

MOlt'J/(eo11t'd)

r(

Me lat. go of the bed.rooa door alld auddenly launahes hiluelf
SI,!UOfDTGinto the ba~oom
door with everything
h•
baokv•"••
got,
50

IN ~D

!
'11

U/:t'JIJtOOI(,

50

the door SlJtJI.S into th• vall hard euough to chop through tu
wallpaper and pop tbe door's lower hi119e. lie.rt plow1 hside
fast, straight
toward Shooter, poker held aloft,
JtOAru:NG
with
rage, and Bhcioter'• coming ri9ht back at b.!A, alao with a raia•d
weapon, eye, wide and insane, uturly
insaDe, hi11 teeth bared in
a ltiller's
grb.
•ort hringa the pokv d01ffl in a whistling
c,verhand blow a.nd has
just uough ti.- to wino• as he raali•••
that Shooter i• al10
swinging a poker, &M to realise
it i,n•t
Bllooter 1wbging at
all but it'a hia..

It'a

just

~oo late

his refl•etion.
to stop,

he SJUSBES the poker ilito

thll bathrooa

mi.rror.

~h• silver~backed
glas• apraya &'Vtlry vhieh-ay,
twinkling
in the
cabinet fall• into the sink, its J;,ent
9looa, and the aedicin•
door •Wllng open like a gaping mouth, ■ pilling bottle•
of cough
syrup and iodine and Lysterina.

Hort reache• out and flicks on the light,
obest heaving.
B• laughs suddenly.
I killed

KOlt'l'

a fucking

llliJ:ror.

H•·• about to toss the poker asid■
aoutld •vain and aometlling mov,111in
whirl• around and slashes sidwaya
jagged ga•h t!u-ough th■ corrugated
Jc;nooking it off its tracks.
He raises
the poker over his
into the •hower.

au:rvey• the damage,

when he
the tllb
with the
plastic

shoulder,

steps

hear1 that SCRA'l'CHIHG
behind ha.
He
poker, tearing a
1bowar door and

forward,

al!ld peers

A fi•ldmouse
scu=ies
frcntically
in the tub, desperately
to claw its way up the smooth porcelain
sides •

trying

.11.ort looks at th• poker in his hand,
B•'• 9ripped it •o hard
there ar• traces of blood whsra his fingernails
dug into hi•
pala.

02/12/2003
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I

I
le reach•• out wi'l:h ·hi• other hand, prias his 01RI :tiD91:n otf
the h.lldle, Gd to••··
the poker &li!M vi'th a CLANG.

:ae takes a hand towel f:i:-omthe rack, bend.a o,rer tbe tub, and i1:1
one quick 9e1tun
1ooop1 tu mou•• into it, pinching the tow1l
together at the top.
and vaJ.k1 out of the batlu:oom, past th• lean.in,; door
popped hin9e, hill ahoes gritt.ing' oa broken 111.itto.t'

Be turn•
with its
glu11.

51

Sl

Showing :mere puqose than w•v. ••en u • while, Kort comes
dovnstairs and hee.ds directly
to thll little
study in the back of
the

52

hou••·
CABilf - S!t'tll)I

52

lllGB'?'

Mort BJUIGSon a li9ht and ■eu-cbee tha a1k with o.iw hand, the
other still
holding th• tovel with the SQUJAltl1JGlllCUII in1id1
it.

Hort finds what he vas looking for -- th9 ai:seient pack of LU'a,
now down to just two u.lf~flatuud
ci9aratttt1,
53

Ill!l'

CABIII - UVtlllG ROOM

Hort

scoops up a box of fireplao•

NIGH

53

tuteha11 froa

the hearth

and

haad1 for the baalc door.

54

C.lll:m -

un

s:rm

!5(

Kort QOIIOS out tb• back door of the cabin •nd •tares
cut at the
wine-da:z:lc lake, ;-lintin9 UAde:r a half aoon. Be bends down and
cpau the towel, lettuq
the mcu•• 1aurry oft into the a•fety of
the du:knass.
Mort stands up, ,hoves the L,x hetvaen his lip•,
rai•a•
a aatoh
to the se.t"atehy aide of the box and 9iva1 it a long SCRAP~-- which illllllinate ■
ri~ht beside him.

JoJUl $.boof:11r

(really

thi■

time),

1tandin9

SHOO'l':llR

~hcught

you did.tl.'t

~g••

11moke.

Miraculously,
Hort
to hold the screlLIII. of •h••r terror
in•ida his throat,
the Oflly physical evidence of hi• ■ book is
the heaitatjon
in his match h~,
vhich quivers a faw inches
froc the end of hia unlit cig=•tte.

02/12/2003
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:
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Sauhow, he 11&u9es to rasUN, lighting 1:he butt, ehakas out tl:I•
1114teh, ud tosee11 it away. I• take.s a 4eep dJ:'a;. It••-to
cab hi.Ill, B• s;peol:s levelly,
.but it'•
a 11pit1••• voice,
u1ob
choking his lUD'iJ'.
MOJti"

toz- my health.

rook it up rece:rtly

S!!00TD
How &N you , H:I:. kiMy?

Mort exhale•

a aloud

ot U10ka.
11'.0lt!

I'm tine,

Kort'•
&Aythin9

Kr. Shooter.

eyes are 11ear0Mng, loolcing

HOV:about you?

tor soma le.incl.of weapon,

•

SIOO'l'IR

I'm-a country fair.
But I .dOll't tl:linlt
you're really all th&t v.ll.
Stealing
from anot"r ma.c,that dOll't •••• to
have aver bothered you :a.one. llleing
caught up 011, though ••• 'Chat ■ e•u tc
have given you the pure :miseries.
lllO:R.'l'

What are y=

talkint@01.lt?
SHOO'l'D.

Well,

it s~ed

lil:e 7013 pitc!Wtd a fit
in tl:lere.
Shouting .••
vb.aoking on thing, ••• or •aybe it'•
ju.st that 1uccassful write~• like you
throw umtrwu when things don't 90 the
way they expect.
Ie that it, maybe?
or something

KORT
~he magazine with tbe atory
IIIJ' house in t01inl,
Nert•• ayes dart -- a law ehair,
stuck in the dirt.
A •hovel!

a •tack

in it

111 at

of firewood.,

SBOOfl:li.

Why didn't you 9•t it?
You -re
there today, wonin't you?

(;,

•

KQI\%.

How do y01.2 ltnov that?

down

a cnov&l

02/ll/.2003

SHOOTll
you 90 inaida?
'Staad of
in your car like•
damn

1iby didn't

just •ittin
fool?

Shit.
ae follOVlfd ae. SbJt. Mort tries to kaep his voiee
level••
he ste:rts to val.Jc casually toward the shovel.
Shooter
movas 'lfith him, staying jun b4rel;y in tha li9h't..
Whan l get
:you, vill

HOU
1toey and •hov it
y0u l•ava &lou?
~

tc

SKOOHR.

(la:iily UI\Ulad}
'l'hue
isn't any magasine with th.at
•~
in it, Kr, Rainey, You aid-,
we knew th&t.
lfot from 1993, there
isn't,
How could there be, when my
StQrJ wasn't tbere for ycu to ■teal
UAtil 1995?
NORi'

God dum it,

I did not steal

YOIU' st•

SS:00-'!U;

lfo, uot all of it,
the bast part,

·true

enough.

Wet

JrOa,:

What do you want? 'fell
tlul hell do you v&ntt

What in

mel

SJIOO!L'BJl

YOII want

that

itt

the second naaon

l

came, i•

Yes!

Kort reaches

l:ilcc,Jting

its

tbe shoval, tuns so that
view frQIII S_b.ooter,

he•• in front

SllOOT:!11.

I wa»t you to :ix it.
lllO:RT

SROOTJ:P.

endi.n<;;. ~M tin• you w:reclcad.
decide what'• wor1e, steal~ng
my

My

or ruining

the

endir19.
{MOU)

of it,

02/1212003
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COJIJfl:Jf!llU)I

(3

54

)

SEOO'l'D (oont'd.)
Mo•t iaportant part of a stoxy, the
endillg. Hine was perfect,
it wa, a
real ending, not that phony czap you
ahov•d in.

(Hc::itin;J

with contempt)
i.D bftZ •Y•• aDd aav bar :t11c///f
:r.u,e ..t.Don it, •• i.:f J.t: -r•
t:e.ll yll4.rJJ •,;o cd .aOJJeo.f t:lt.i.• b11.d11fl'flr
b.l~ad.
llt1 .ft1ll to tb• grcu.ad or,d
i.Dto JJ.r Bltlbr1u111, dollll1. i.R t:b11 di.rt,
dmm J.11tb• ,pl11t:1t1t1b.ere .Dtltl' tbi:ag-,
gro,r. ~ J:01.I !u1ve 9ot to be. pardon 111y
l.11nvuage fuekin9 ltid.din'i - , Mr.
•JI• look-4
u b• b•d

:a11.t:ne7. Put it

bact the way it. ought

to be.

:r

HOP.'1'

don't

e'Vfll :rU19111be-::your ending.

SHOO~
Oh,% bat you do. It'• hard to torget.
(reciting f:rOIP.meaory}
"I hov r cazi dr::i :it, - !I'cdd 0,,JnJIIF said,

bal,Pi.Dfl b:/Juel:f

t:o &llotbu

tb• JJf.1umi.Dfl i>o,,J..
i.it ti.Ju Jar dt1&tb. vi.ZJ. H
•v•11 t:o ... " !hat '• bow
end.t, Pil9ria.
It'• the
:fros

••
r"-,

it tor

You're gonna writ•

••r

of cor:a

"Z '.11111un tll.at:
• ay•tery
~• ,tory
fNJly •nding.
me Uld ,at it

puliliahad,
And it'•
!JOlllla have 'fJ1.1DlUll8
on it.
:a.i9ht b.aa 9ot to be p-1it d.ght.

IIOrt sneaks one hand behind b.f.e back, fMling
handle, H• 1pef.ks, b.ia ,roice tb.iclt with::-•~·

lo::- t.h• shovel

NOP.'l'

·'l'he only tl:un9 %'11 write for you is
your aatb-w«l:'rant,
if you don't l•a,re
me alone.

·

Long- peu••· Shooter eyes hi.la,

Sees vb.era Jlort'a

SB001l'l:R

saw tut vif• of yaru-s, cQllllin' out of
the house.
(exaggerated country.in)

She'll purty.
Hert•

0

•

11

tin9ez11 cl.ose 11r0'1Udth•

shovel ll&ndl•.

11101!.!!'

Leave her out of it •

hand is going.

48.

Ol/l:l/2003

SBOOTU.
Would if l could, bnt I'm 1tartin'
. thil:lk J'O'CIaisi' t 11oing to leave optiou.

to
that

yanlul the aho,,.l from 'th■ dirt IUld inrings it
haadle, atra:lgbt tovard Shoot:er'a head.

Kort

uound

by th•

Bhootu atopa it wi't.h otl■ h&u.d, la:y■ bi• oth■r Oil it and ■hovas
back. Mo.i;t at'llable■ ovu the pile of dirt and lanct. on his
ack, the vied oot'tJtG out of hill, Shoote:i: fall• 011. him, b6lds
the shovel with both handa,
it dcwx:ion Hort'• Mam'•
apple.
Kozt chokea, Sboot,u: apita words at him.

pt.,•••

&HOOTS!I. (cont'd)
l)o you want to wake up from one of your
■tupid naps and find A.ll!Ynailed
to your
garbage .bill?!
or turn on the radio
IQM llltl:rning a:Ad hear ■ he cum off
■econd beat in a aatoh with th•
chd.n.taw you keep out in the ah■d!I

Jlort ■WIIIOAI his st:i:ugth,
which is conaideruls,
and g-r■ ater
than Shooter's,
and hurl• tu man off hilll. Shooter lands on hi•
feet••
Kort rolls over to hia bands anc:t knees, 'iJ&'i'iJill.lJ and
ahoking.
SliOOHR

(calmly)
%cu oan't get •-Y
raaliae that yat?

Be bend• dOWIIand
back Oil lu.a head.

piok■

t bow what
quittin9
till

(cont'd)

with 1t.

up his hat,

duats

Dou't you
it

otf and

■ eta

it

SHOODll {ccn1t'd)

did, and:,: aJ.n•t
ri9ht 9ete put right.

you

On the 9rouDd, <:1011ghingup 1pit ancl blood,
Shooter walll:.1 away eoroa ■ the yud.

Kort watches••
CU'r 'rO:

NIQE'l'

55

The shattered
chunk• of lllirrQr ue still
01:1 th$
!l.ocr of the
bat:hrOClt up11tair•.
Z.Oolung at tventy-1ix
•h•::-ds, we see twentyeix Hort bit1ey11 eom.ing at us. Bi11 hatld grows huge aa he
r■ aohea down and pioka up the larveat
shard.

02/12/2003
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Mart tu<lkl the 1hard into a c0%nar of the door ot the b:.i:-olte:o.
medicine <:abiriet, 1hove11 the whole thing baolt into its bole in
th• wl.ll.
ea· laus
forward, loold.n9 at hi• reflei::ticn
i.11 the aha.rd.
H•
t0uc,he1 hia Met ;in;erly,
=tie hi• fingertip•
over tJa
disti.Mtiva
nd line left where the •hovel handle nearly ehoJted
him to death~
CM' !l'O:

56

OlU:?i

56

- ·BlmROOK

Hort U.e1 i11 bed, ,taring
str&i;ht
up &t ~ <:ailing.
Uk• ba'e gonna ba &bl• to fall aal ■■p tonight.
~:tw

57

- Ol!'l'ICS

liIQH'l'

57

~u

Still ~i;bt.
Xort:' ■ oomi;,ut■r sonen
c011111to lite.
ol.iok• en the XS Word ioon, thtln picks a file called
OptlDI
it.
1'he entii:e
Just

...

uy.

r--)

.!lcrt,

who' ■

page ii

lligb.t,

cursor
•vntitled."

blank, it'• the. 1toey he dalaUd th• other
ourso.r in a bi; field ct white,

a bliitldng
1ittin9

at hie (MIik, stare•

at it

ruefully.

IIO!l'r

What, you didn't writ• anything while :t
was ;oner Ne wonder you're notlhl tuni1 end looks at the leather chair aum; always sits in, but
empty tonig~t.
ro~got for a aecond.
of oour1e th• chair'•
Jlort 11tare11 at th•
J:>ati.k to h.i.1 desk.

58

AMY'S IOtl'SJl

empty ohair

for a J.ong mom,ent. !rhan turns

111IG!l'1'

58

bou••· !!ighttt-.
Mostly dart, but there'•
a light on in
one c:crner of the h01111e, a.nd u wa creep 0lo11er to that light,
we 11ea • 1ilbou■tta IIOVing in the window.
Alny'•

CJ

•

J•rlci.JJ.g around, r•ally,
and as we 1,at even olo•er W1Ihaar
CRASHDlO,break.in; ■ ouncs.. We draw closer and olo11ar still,
tb.e
'lb.a
c;,urt4illll ill ttie roam •r• partod, ve oa.l aee ~tw.en
rooa lllllst be Mort '• old o:U':i.c:e, tha val la ara lined with books
uid bound p•riodic:als,
like the lake ho1ae, at -nr, •any lllOra •

th-.

.

·-~.....
·:- .

50.

02/12/2003
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!be figure iuid•
ie.t.11• fuli.liu
foni cf Shooter, capped by
that creepy bat, vbJ.ch tbrovs a cr••Y 11:Uldcwon the f&r vall.
!le Upiliui• the d4l•k, then i>icb something iip off th• :floor, •
bottl•, loclta like chulpe.91).e, tht'•
f,mny, ud head.• for the
docl:, atuffj.ng eQ!dtliil)9 in the neok of the bottle,
look• like

a

re9,

He peusea in the doo:nray, SC&.U'BS• Zippe end touch•• the reg,
which 1-diately
atarl:a en f~n.
ae to•••• the bottle right at
u■•
lt land.- on th• floor ud 11111&■1Mta.

The ,:,:,omlln.oDJII into fl=-,
tl:a&t weren't
no challpagn. in the
.bot:tle, that we• ga1o;ine, aad the viudov we'v. crept up to
S~HRS
in our face.
l'..-cm the •t~et,
•• .11aathe bell of fi:re ri•e up fr031 the corner
of the dry old Victorian, t&kin; half the ::oof with it.
~his
baby'• gorina burn like cord.wood.

59

59

DAY

Daytiu

D.OY. ~be w:splugged phone cord

KoJ:t's ca.bin,
attached

to.

■till

a few.feet

11•• on the floor

in

troa tbe phone it should be

On the covch, the pillov i• empty, the
there, :but llO bead,
Vb.er••• Kort.?

in4entation

1•

■ till

!lovi:a.9 lett,

ve fad Mort sitti~
on th• couch, staring ■traight
o.hud, ■till in th• clothea h• tall aeleap .:l.n, bed head. llo
te.llilllJ how loag u' a be.en ev&ka, :I.t look• lilcta he 11-vunghis
lega error th• edge of th• couoh and ju•t stopped i11 that
poait.:l.on. Be look■ awful.
~hat red line i■ ■till aero■• his
tl:lreut.t.

B• DOtices th• phono in front·of him. Looks to the floor,
••••
th• 1Ulpluggad oord.
ll!ustaring all the lllllbitioa be has at th•
m0111ent,he bend• O\'$r and picks up the cord.
Be loou at th• little
clip thing on it• end, locks
phone, debating tu i.erits of plugging it in,
Deciding whet tb.e hell, he ree.cus
the ~ack of the phone --

over and jllJbl the cord into

-- which RI!TGSimiediately.
Kort twitches.
know, you hal:tl it when that happena.

l>llt you

0

•

at th•

He'•

jumvY anywa:r,

02/12/2003

51,

Jf()lt!r

l• that yQ1,1, 3olm Wayne?
(u•v•r•J
H•l1o,

ur io.s.

1

llort1l

He's .reli-,,ed,

at least

it

i•n•t

Sbootar.

AK? (0,1,1
(COll'1''D}
Kort, u-• you t.herefl
Kort!

:reah, Aa;r,
it?

JlOa'!
"••11•,
not

■o

loud.

'llb&t

ia

1H! (O.S.)

WheM haYe you been?! I've t:Hten t::ying
to .,-t hold ot you all ui9ht and thi•
ll!Orn.in.g I

I was aaleap.
AKI (O,S.)

?cu unpluqged the phone?t

we

1lcw lMI.Y?

as■ iat

yoi,.,

Ally?

ur (o.s.

l

011 God •••
HOa'Z

(coii;cerned now)
Nhat ~•ned?
AMY
SOlll8ona buri:wd down our Jiou••I
vbat happened!

'?hat'

11

en
60

to:
60

Al!l'' S HOUSl!: • RtJrN

Mort stl!.llds in :t!ront of the l!lllClkinq hulk t.he.t vas once tl:ut green
he and Uy •hared at 92 Kansas Street in liverdale.
■tares at 1t, hi•
,lack with shcx:k and loss,

Vieto:ian
He just

C

•

~•c•

02/12/2001

it cordoJ1ed off. bf polic:e tape, there are thr•• cir four
two rI:U IliSPIC'.l'OU pic:ltil); ouefully
throu,h the
remai.us. Hort looks 1t what ua•d to be th• hou,a, we P••r
clo••ly at him, th•ll wbu. we••• hi• poitlt of view ag"ain --

'l'he 1ite
COl'S -~

61

IHMJI - »IY '.S EOIJSl! (:OW)

KOil!' S JllllfflU,

61

-- tl:le houae ia back the way it u,ed to be, •an;le fr0111tbe
aidewalk, but the hon•• i• fnahly paint■d and cle411!on•
aUlllllllilr'aday. 1t:Jlt1
CCIIDeS
out of. thll hou•• in a busin••• auit,
put:tin!J allo•• on as sh• hurri•• to l1er car, late f.or a 1118atint;.
Kort

to the door in hi•

COllleS

lx,ur1

and SBOU'l'Safter her.

KOM'

Bey lady,

you only l•ft • hnnc!:red bucks
011 tM dr•ssarl
You thitlk
I g.i.VYJit
away?

'rlfO OLD1fODlil pa11i11g en th• sidewall

(.abarra,nd

Mr
l:>ut

cwerh•ar.

laug~g)

Shut up/

("1

•

JUa'S HOVSI- Rl1lll1

62

Kcn:t chck•• »ack the emotiOJia he feala,
tbe third floor of the house used to be,
diasclvea into plaee -•
63

HOl\! ' S K!l'fll

--

and

~

clo••ly

at•

He look•

1111d••

up, to where
he loOlUI, it

ll!W:B - Aln" S HOtl'Sl!I {ow)

hou111e!.• .restored

certain

o:a.oe mo~.

63
Jifw

window, • window in•

ve '.re lcoJdng

corner

aore

of the third

floor:.

64

AKY'S JlO'OS!- '!Hl!W PI.OOR

.DAY

1'1:1.iaroom ia cm• of tho•• •trAll.gel:r 11baped but cool aorner rooat
you filld in tbia kind of bou••·
It'• being aet up &a an offioe,
Amy'• offioe,
AIIIY'i.s excited, talking to tis, ahovi.J:1.gua
aomathin11.

It's

AM?

the beet room in the house, at
least tor ae.
JX)vn .!).ere, cheak it out.

r,.

•

She bends down in•
corner, shoves SOllleboxea out of the way,
revealJ.ug e. window in an odd pl.ace, <:!ownat :tloor level.
!'ou
it if you didli.'t look for it.
could •••~ly

m••

Sb• slid••

down the wall next to it,

po.fa1ta down•

02/12/:2003

!$.

(cont'd)

AJfY

S•• that l.ittl1 patch of dirt?
!!'ha
only place rou can•••
it 1• from up
here.
:r vut to put a !Ja"eii thar• •

She pull•

Jal•••up to

her

wi!ldow.

h•r cb11t,

stares

AKI (oont'dJ
a aecret window, ai:id it
on a aacrat iardaD,
It'•

A!!Y'S BOUSE• RUt»

happily out t.he
looks down

:DAY

3aok outsidJl, looking up at the 1:llird tloOJ:, and this time we
can•••
Amy in~
vincicw, witil she di11olv11 &way, along with
the ho111e.
!!.'he niolcing

there'•

hullr. is

Lll that rpain..
sail• en his face.

a wiatful

Hort

i• 1110Yad,new

MY (0,S.}
Jlortl

U. turns,
•• until

allile

still

on hi• lips

he aees !!'ad atridiDf

--

toward him with Am'/, holdin!J her

hud.

66

ao

-- &11dtlu.1 one isn't nearly
pleaeant.
tt'a Hort'• point of
view of tlw ugly seen• - ••• in the opaninq.
He ato::iu into
th• hot.el room, by ud 'Zed 111t=,;g-l1 to cover their naked
~O<li•••
they all scre11111at each other -67

ANY'S

soosg -

RU!N

67

-- and th• wiattul
sm.il• di•ap;,..u-111 ti:om ll!ort••
f&e•, tu=ing
int;o •<n1111th.in9hard and hurt by the t1=e they reach b.i.111,
HOR'l'

JU..

He hui• her, aha hug1 llia back h.s.rd. ovar her 1houldei:, be
brief•?•
contact witb Ted, w~o torcea a sllllli-polite
graace.

IU..kes

02/12/2003
67

KORf (eont'd)
in bar ear}

(softly,
I'm IOrrf

pout

of it.

all

•orry.

:RNll:,

of thi•,

A14y.

lll

JiXY

So IA I.

aD

(•light

-~

Southa:cu acc•nt)

Me too.
Jl0ll'f

(:fuok you, !red)
!l'h-.nk you,

!ed.

J\llll' rat:.reata to ted's side.
W:CamBDK, the fire chief,
appr<,llehas thu with a pclie• deteatin,
!R.lDLIIY. Wioker.11h4111
'l'ed and Alllf,

addr•••••

V!C:DllSHJUJ
11.r. •~Mrs.Rainey?

'fh.:Nle respc11sas,

all

at cMe!

so.
'Dbh.....

Wieke:i:shu loou back and forth,
toward Ho:i:t•• side.

eonluseli.

.!lay'

takes

a step

.lJIY

Wa ue.

Were.

'l'b.e Olll:lers.
WICGBSSAM

(now really eM1fused)
Van? ?ou don't 0VD. it an:,J110ra?
Bradley gives Wickersham a look -- fi911re it
helpe

him.

.

out,

KO:R.1'

Mt.re Kr.

and J!l%'s
• llainey.

0Vl1Ull.

(J

•

Ah.

W:tCXDBBAM

A.rd the

idiot.

Mort

02/12/2003

!SS•
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fi1

l!IMl)I,U

I'm Steven Bradley, I'm a detecti'll'e
wii;.b 1;.ba lUv.1:cl&l• f,l)., tl1i1 it1 l'ira
Ch.i.et W;l.oka:i:aha=. wa·woti't nap 1011
long; the in■ uanc• ;l.nve•U9ator ~eeds
you iA. ;;.be city at thre•.

to•••

lr.tCJtJIUDX

You're daflnitaly
;;.be viot;f.:iaa of araon,
Th• fin
WlUI ,tart.d
t>y &fl, i.noendiaey
dev:!.oe aad• fr~ a bottla of lloet
Chal1do11.
chupapa
lllld • couple quarta
of plain old iUOlina.
8BADLBY

So lat'
uyl'
lite.
lllot

Kort looks

vi.t1' a11U1i••.

s stare

a

eov.l.

at 7ed, really

up

il:rita.ted.

tb•••,'l!ed?

ouy. Hozt
aoe {cont'd)

hia hands, okay,

rea.

vot

Wo oiie.

HORT
Okay with you if :t ana-r

fed holds

You

I

have an

tu:1:11

to Bradley.

8DIIDI?'•

ClJ'l' !1)0 I

69

tiff

:aaok in the oitt, bact in anoi;.b•: otfioe wii;.b a great view, this
time at a conferallOe ta»e.
aradley and nA!t BVUS, an
.:LnauraDOeinTitatigator
in her fifti•••
are on one aide,
Aay,
Kort, and ':red ua cm tne otl:i.er, Amy aita betveen har two men.
fl'hi.1 lllC•t

be fWl.
J:VA11S

(1

•

-•t

sorry l wa•n't there to
you
thia mcri:u.ng, l lplll:Dt IIIO■ t of l&•t
ni~ht poki:19 thrOUib the •it~ vith A
flaabli9ht
and a Polu-oia.
(atop• hetraalf)
So;n;y.
ll:i:-oke ou of 'J1lf own rulea .
(KOU)
I'•

02/12/lOOJ
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COlff:nnnul:

68

BVJ.IS {eont'dl
I don't like to i:all it "the site."
It
It was a Aou••·
rour
wasn't a aite,
hou1e, and I'm v1ry sc,rry for :,our
loss.
you •••

irhuk

B• ;la:nces

at her bu1i1:19,ss card,

which M •s hold.in11 ii:,. b.ia h&c.d.

.110l!.S'{cont'd.}
..... Hr• • ·

.Ivans ..
llVABS

!?hat still
(tskl

say l!lra.?

J

!'ran i• fina.
Lo<ik, these llllletings ue
difficult.
Paopl.. in yow: situat:l.cn
au alreacfy uplet, u.uderstand.i>ly 10,
and quite oftaa thay take the presence
of an iuvestiqator
.. u accusation
that they torchec! their: OWAprop-arty.
lJI?

have to admit, I did feel.
little
OD
the spot.
Thuks for )):rin,giiig it up.
?

Ted noda, so violantlJ
t:hat his head might have bean on a .
string.
Jlort notioea, ;u,t stares at hilu. All ~•d has to do is
b.reathe to irritate
Kort.
SVANS

w. certainly
seem to
sos]iHtot i.u tb.is Kr.
Shooter, whom our people will
i:nnstif&t.111 a9graa1iveiy &long vith the
police, but in the maantiae •••
{pulls 0t1.t a file folder)
The hard part.
·
And in this=•••

han

a plausible

on the tule

She puta the file

.

It'••

p::cparty

list

iii front

of tb.U1 alioat.ely,

l:VAHS { OOllt 'd)

of Jour claimed ineurabla

. · l' cu loolt it o,,er, than 11.ign
an sffida?it
awauing that the .itlll!I.II
liatad atill
belou9 to you, and that
they vere at.tll i.n the house wheu th•
fir• ocourred,
Anything that wasn't
tbere, put a oback,
I'm told there wae

(1

•

•

(tiny

pause)
(.MO:U)

\

j

02/12/2003
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58

IVAli'S {cent' d l
1eparation of rea1clanc• r101ntl7,
that la1t bit uy b• particularly

ac

~u.t.

•••n

l!Oltf

iD a d.ivcrc•.

:tt isn't

fimil

71t.

MY

n.

••ttl~t
•iN~t
ii all don,,
ava.rytling••
raady to 90, wa'ra r.ally
ju•t waiting tor it to k signed.
{vith a quick 91.xica at Kort)
By both parti•••
"•d loo.kl' •t: Mort too,

th--

not such a quic,k glaac•.

(to av1n1)
? ac,,ld ont 1iz

aonths

a;o,

h&dll't got around to baulin;
•tuff cut of the house yet.

but.

Hort i91M,')r•s

r

all my

IVAJl'S

B••n dowa that road. 'rhase thing■ just
have to follow tbAlir natural
course.
?hings wrap up when anrybcdy'a
raady
for that to hap~n.
XOll!I'

(• .returned

quick 9lanc1 at

Amyl
.
1'1.l&t' s ffaD my :f11l:l.:r1g.
JlVARS

l)o

1illly

the

look• dQWIIat it,

~••tyou

can vith

MQrt l•ans

the list.

in over har left

A:ad ~ed leau in oV&r har right shO'Gld1r.
th• file
just•
littla
bit in hia directi=

~

it.

Mcrt i• :furious, but hold• it i~.
fil• back in his cwn direction,

He reach••

notices and tips
•o they can all ae•
out and tips

Xcrt ....

~

•

JIO!l'r

(to

!\ad, softly

~o you actually

livid)

i.ate:lld

shoulder.

to ~bb•~neek?

the

02/l2/200l
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!he t•"icm izl th• ro011J.11th:l.elt a, cue frostin!t•
For a ~nt
no on
a word. t,■t■ctive Bracl.l•y••
move alertly back
and forth batveeii tll• three cf thq.

••r•

.-r••

filially:
DC
rtllrougb clenched
I hai:dly thllk-

teetll)

MOlt!l'
g-oinq to freak

:r'lll not

out 111:,outt!l.i1.

■ tuff,

:a11.tth.:!.• va111our

Nill1• ca.r1.

llY

he'1 right,

50,

Ted.
lllVAITS

lfilur.
'l'he law ••Y• you
han nc right to be look1n;.at
the
We villk at
listed .:l.te111at all.
eoa.tbing- like that if nobody mind•···
Be

is,

Kr.

bu't I think

Yee.

Kr,

ltaifHIJ'

cl-II •

HO!tT

n.

R&i11,eyiail1ds a lot.

a.y 1vitche11 her uDb.appy look of appea.l from Hort to 'l'eel. !t'ed.
atarea at Mort evtm1y --- and than t1:1r11ato ape&J. to .llmJ', i9aori;i.9

DD

•ould it help llllltter• i!
around th• blocik?'

everyone

elae.

:r tco:t a walk

KOJ\'l'

Why J10t au.e it two?
ClJ'l' TO:
COIUU:DOR

'l'he :iaooti=g c,ve.r, Hert., A:m.y,rran !vans, and :Bradley vellt d.ow
to the elevator ■ , lllvana and Bradley are talking to
in the rear, Kort a:i>dJ.111.yare .in front.

the hallway
one ue>the.r

Amy put■• l:tand on Kort's=

and pull•

olo••r

tc, bim.

02/12/2003

!J.
6!1

MY

I'• ■ on-r 111,out i:11there, abciit 'l'ed.
l'ou have no ichi• how luard it i1 to be
th• on• in the lliddle,
.lllort •e••

that

IM lll811D8it

Shi:tt:r

and

IIORT
■ ituaticm.

IIIIHUZ'I

lip IIOl!e .tindn••·

•

So tucki.119 11dult,

hub.?

Sh• laugu

elevator■ •

cu:,ly and 11odli, T.bey reac;h tbe

Kort, I
(•h•

V&llt

.ua
to ••k fOU···

put■ a baDd.·on hi•
a:cnJ
I dol.l 't: w&11.t to ups•t you •••

Sba look■ ova:- at Jwan.a and Bradl•f• vho ar• right behi11d th•111,
but :i:vaa1 oatohe• the look and 1n and Brlldl•f retreat
e t■w
1tep1 dCIVII the hallway and tura away politely.

lilort loot1 at :A:tq, war.mato her, is even oouae:rned about n.r.
What i■ it?

uy

turn■ back tc llfcrt,
l•ane 1n clo■ ar and lowers her voice
lie puts hi ■ h!Uld on h•:r:111,
c011tidentially.

lJff

Between you and -•

okay?

Ab1olutely.
AllT

1'hi1 guy Shooter;
Bia
Kort,
i1 this situation
thtl other t.i.llu,?

■ tory,

•••

i■

I mean,
it like

He withdraw• hi• hand.

!lOrt"a warmth occl•.

He's furious •

.KOltT

Look. !!.'hat waa th• only tiae I ever
did anything rllllCtaly like that, it
never happened bafore or ■ inoe. I wa,
ju■t out of 9rad •abool,
we were broke,
we thou9bt you vare pr&',Jllll.!lt, r-.-.b■r

C

•

all

that?

Okay,

okay. , •

02./12/2003

60.

69

69
XOR.'l'

It

1tupid •11.d da1p•rate iUld I've
;aid for it.
l paid the CJl!l'eflryt:hing
he a1kad and X''N k•pt payin9, believe
M, evaey siugle nig-ht for About
fifUall JIU-I,
lou'rl th• only per1011
who knows ebout it be1id11 tha lawyer•,
Gd eve.ii thoa9h -•re
not- to91ther :r
ezpsct JOU to keep it that way.
V&I

Am

!'ine.

KOlt,O
You UVlll

't

told ~.

you?

haff

1,KI

Ko,

.,
~\

(unco11vinci119)

/Ul.vtll you?

i'he elavator

BntGS, the doo:i:-•open, and

gu•••who 1t1p1

off.

'l'llP

Well, do l ha.va tilllin9

or what?

.KOll'L'

Yeah, I'm so:i:ey you had to mi•• that,
'reel.

l know how sach

JOU

lil:.1 Ill"

thin91,
Aaot:ba;c

awkward

■ ileaoe,

which 'l'ed ha11 had

ju■ t

about enough of.

(to Mort)
9oi119 to talk tor a minute.

•e're

He start■ to :r.ach tor Mort's arm, thillk•
sharply over to•
oorner ot the hallway.

batter ot it, and nod.a
Kort looks at the

other■•

KOlt.'l'

Jxcuse

lllil,

I'•

iil trouble.

IB 'rBll: COlWD,

n

•

joit1&1 'red,
showa when he'•

Kort

who i ■ pi•••d
with Allly,

off,

'fhie

i.i II.Qt a •.i.de of him he

I

O.'.'!/l2/2G03
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,tt,

'
'

;

69

69

\

TJ:l)

'

'

:t 've had a!:lout •DOU!Jhof 1our
•

rou 'vi,

l:uilllhi t .

KOR!'
had e11cu,11?
'Bl)

.11arria;••
end yours,
theno.

•nd.
it

x••

e~ry.
r didn't
wllan I 9ot

wa, ever

ltOJ'l'
Wow, you must h•v• thcu;-ht
rag ve1 -ird,
'!:hen.

her weddin9

, 'l'ID

••v•rtlMh•••

I apologis•d
to you.
:r l:Jlov yon don't want vhat, I don't
want you in mine either.
BU1:. until
your divorc• ii c:lOQ9 theu•• not lllUCh
n ca11.do al:li;ut it.
I ju1t want you to
knov I decided•
long t1N ago that I
will not let you up1et Ally any IIONI
tbu. :rou already have.
:i: &111110t
prepered to lat that happen.
So let's
ju.st wrap tlli11 up &lld ,-.t out ot •ach
other'• livee pe:i:aanent.
(a toothy, nird. 1aile)
1101:d:Jaago.
in :yo-ar life-•

Okay?

fU•••

Are we 9ettin'

-•11aga

the

:t'•

••ndi:n'?
~•d's
look■

■uonger

southern accent is a bit
at IU.ln, notioi11.9 it.

on that

la•t

line.

HOll'r

Where are :you frOlll, -:r.ddy?
DI)
Morty,

~llll.81111e•.

.

~•ally.

KOlt!'

I tbought maybe

Missi■ aippi,

ffl)

lro,

10119 way frOlll

celled

llcrt

furrows

Shoote.'s

his brOY.

Pid

thu1e.
lJlQb,

A little
Te11.n.~see.

town

11.e hear 'What b.e thou9ht

he hea.d?
Ctrr

~=

Nert

62,
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70

70

Non: =iva1

back to !aabmore Lale.a witl:I .hi1 hatld.1 clamped to the
steu:.uig vbeel., .11.iaspine 1H sua.:l.9ht •• a ruler and his eyes
tized ti:rmly on tbe road.
He has the radio on, ~lastin9,
tryin9
to·staYe
off tho11gllt,
Does.n.'t v=k.
·•• IIHAPS the :radio off,
highl.:, ag'.:l.tated.
!'or the
!irist t.1.ae, - hea.i:- .hia tlloui;hta.
(A note 41:,oizt that -- Hort' a
thought,
don't come through. ele11.rl:r, l.i.i:e vo.ioe over.
~hey
swirl cd overlap,
th• way your thoughts
do, soae just whi•pers,
•lOGder th.LU that,
aad IO!h frapents
spoken out loud.)

MOH

( inur voice)
Wall that'•
k1lld of a
{aut loud)
fueling coincidaace
(ilU:!.er vaic•)
ilA't it?

Ha rubs his head, thinkin9,

tbint1ng,
llOl.!l' ( cont 'd J

pJ.nnar voice J
Kayl>tohe bows

him

(out loud}
■ andillf

IU & - ■ &9'1
(inaar vo1ce)
9omi.a fllcll:1n9 f19t1r. thi.1
He fli.cb

the radio

out,

'?eddy.

back an, even loua.i::.
Co:T !l'O:

71

lll:QB'l'

71

11•adli9'hts ■pluh dew the dri-,evay of Kort••
pull, in,
The headlights stop, e.11.inins right
about twenty yard• •way.

cabin

as a car

on the cabin troa

72

72

Mort •ita
pz-operty.

in tha. car, angina idling,
No sign 0~ another car.

locking

arouacl. the

Iii.OJ!.~

{inner
Ccma

c.1i,

voice)
g•l•ch

•••

(aloud)
~iv• hnncb:ed a day 41.Mwbe:o tb.e hell

=• :you

whan l need

you.1

,3.
72

0.2/12/2003

72

C01i'lnr3D:

ot1• m.ort look around, drop• 'the car in 9aa:;, and pull•
up to tb• froat poroh, just a ffeet frcm tha first
Ka put1 it ill pan, lt1l.l1 th• lights,
and 9at11 cut.

Ha takes

right
•tep.
73

.IX.I'

73

tey, the front

aa climl:,e the 1tepe quic~ly,

door, a.nd Jo••

:l.1U1ida,

74

cu:i:s

tll'l!

Mort tlicu
front do~,
!r.he

,..

liIGm

Ol:I a light
and h&ll!JS1:lae keys on the hook by th•
S:z:.AlallKGI
aM l0<1lti11.gthe door ti.hind hi.m.

phone JUJJJG.S,
Gee, ! bet j.t'1

lie r••ches
75

lH'l'

KOll.11

fOOd IU!ff,

for it.

CDAP MO'HL

15

ll'ICDl'l

Jt•l1oh is 11pratrltd out cm. tha br'ifht orup
lllll.l.l town motel.
A couple 11.izu.-baz:- bottlaa

bacupreac;l in •

J:ait

11ra

opa11 OD the

table ne:zt to him, he'• dz:-il:uti119bourbon end water out
of a plaatie bathror:i11 cup. !'ha Cheeto• look good too,

bedside

QLSCJ:t

{into tha phona}
WlH,N

''

the hell

you been all

:rn

ctayl'

Jl'IGlf'l'

76

NOll1'

I !light ask you th4I same question.
DLSCI!

fiu,
cabin u hour ago.

:aalu:,

1ou'ra

(o.s.)

l checked your

MOB.'l!

He 1h0'1ed up right

afta% you left

last

U!ifht.

77

MOT'J::t,

77

02/12/2003
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7'i

DI.SCH
had a l>Ulf nig-ht, Jly
about your Riverdale

Reo.lly? t'Ull
office called

hou••·
78

he
at

1'111 sorry.

78

l!l'IGH'?

Iff
KOllT

'?h• worst

ugasin•

i• I h«d::i't vot tu
frOII 16.Y11tudy y•t•
!'ha one

put

with the ,toi:y be •aye
-nt up ill the fir••

:i:

atol•.

Rev it

ULSCJ:! {O.S.)

You still
want to 90 tltr:ouqh with it?
•••tin9
him, aboWiag him th• lll&gazinei
IIOJ!.1'

r•••

1•11
!'va apent the la,t half
ah.itston~
Xen,
yaau: walking through•
hal:l'ing thin.gs happen to me. 'l'hi• i•
aOJMthin.9 I wa.i:it to handle myself.
Ea
can go to jail Cl: go away er go to
l:w.ll, it's all the IUII tc 1111, As lcn9
as he'• gone.
19

ia::u;cs:

Good, heausa I o&llad your a9ant vJwn
I b.eud about the .lous•, :r figured
he'd
oopy of th• ••9azina.
B• 1as:1t
an orig.il!llll by civer11.i9"httoday,
ycv can
pick it up at ywr post office tomorrow
after three.
ha.Te•

HO?tT(O.S,I
I knew 'there was a reaeon I hired
.

you.

DLSC:B

'?h•ra •• 10i1Hth.in9 el,e,
I cau~ht up
with your TClllGnanleaf today.
'l'he guy
tha~ drove past you and Shooter on the
Ioake RoAd.

CAllnt' - LIVIKG ~OOK
MOll'l'

80

02/12/2003

65.
80

80

COll'l.'IBVi:l) 1

D'LSC:S (O.S.J

You're not ioana like th~•·
XOll'l'
U1ythin9?

B• didn' t •••
81

Sl

IF.I'

xelsch

oon1nlts

hi•

not1pad,
ULSC:Jl

he 14':fll ha did go dovn
:t.a.ka Driv. Cl! !l'll.e1or and he
you
l.i.ka fCIU ,aid,
hut tllesi. ha gets w■i:i:cd,
1171
no no no, oome to thi:lk of it I
W0%'81.

didn't.
e'1t!!

Fir1t

••w

Didn't,

Oll

..

Lake t>rin

anybody.

lr&an't

on !l'Qe:sday.

JIOllT (O.S.)

Toa'I 1eventy•five
if he'•
Might've •lipped ht• mind.
Well,

a day.

DLSCB

BUllshit.
He was vay up oD • soa:l!fold
when I sav him., paintin9 your Pariah
Hall.
Looked 1tronf as an ox to-·
82

CUIN - LIVDlG ROOM

112

IIIGRT

HOR.1'
t>oe ■n•t

na-.n his ,aemory'•

900d.

EU.SCH (O,S,)

t>ou't li>a naive.
~• 9'CY wa• acared
ehitless.
s-1:>ody got to him.
XORT

eoma on, why would Shooter p0■ 1ibly
care if '!'om Greenleaf lcnov• he'• here?
DLSC:11 (O.S,)
KOlU.'

On whatl'
ULSCB

{O,S.)

on whAt he planis to do to Jl'Ol:I. 1•111
revising lllY opinion, Mort. I don't
think Shooter•• just sOlb nut,
intilllidatic~
cl witnea•••
•P•alU to a
thought-out
pie:o..

C:2/l2/2003
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83

113

.IIODL

Xalsch apeu:., c:a:cefully.
which of aourse h• .i.ts.
••

that

Doea11' t waii.t to i:.a··too

DI.SCH
need to oon1id•r
th•

alanu.ng

--

possibility

he ,, •• }u.J:sd to do thil.

Somabody

with• g:udge again.st :rou, hir•• a
tough guy to rattle you, aoue you to
9lJY.
death. · But he hJ.re1 the v~g
'l'hin.911 get out of crimtrol.
'!llh•:r 90
tuther
than they•:•• auppoaed to, ••

thad dogs, .burn•d-40Wll hou••••
cu't

call

l!fov he

lulll off.

84
Kort saga to th• coffee

td:>l••

Ba apeau

quietly.

XOR!
'l'ed.

Dr.SCH {O,S.)

.KOR~
Ha's tryin.g to gaslight

me.

D:r.BCB {O.S,}

Who's 'l'ed?
11108.'f

Amy'•··•
the 9121 bf left :me for,
Maybe t.1:&et'11 why the guy calls hiaaelf
Shooter,
Tad want• - to know it'1 ld.m.
.. ,
a
l'rying to intiaid.ata

••=-

-·••9••

D!J'.SCH (0, S.}
Why?

I don't

What

di:>ioaha want?

know.

Did you piss

ULSC!H
hiln off?

reason to hate you?

•

Give him a

•Y•••

...\

,·

:

.

Mor'!: thinks 11l:>out that,
olo••• his
A flash ot sc:aatliii:lg
crosses th• ,e:reen, nry :fa1t, it t:O\lld :tuaTIJbeen the motel room
from the o~ning,
p:rol:>ably ,...._,, it's
ba:rd. to tell.
llort 111.ep1
h.i• eyes Opflll,

------------

----------

67.

-
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84

!light hav••
DLSCB
Okay, here• • wut we do. What other
proof do you han that Shooter was
beret
otber than the manuscript.
Pbr•i~•l
•vidnc■ , I'm t:alkill!iJ about,

.Nert etrains

to tbiwl:,

a buid to the side o! hi• Jtelld,
apisod.a with Sbooter by tba lak41. laaga11 from
anoC1UUtar tluh
past :

rt111111Db•.:in.9th•

their·
as

· U'l'

-- Shooter

65

9ats

in·Hort's

faoa,

GIi.OWLS
at him:

SJfOO'nll!.

You lie.
-- Shooter'•
llud• grab Mort by the bic•p•
&!iJUlllt the car, hard.
-- Shooter's

haac:ls, holding

Jlort's

tb.Ullbs pra.111i1111in Io hai:d they •rt

and 1hove him baclt

arms, hard •
to:cn;!.11.q

.His fi119ar1 and

wlu:ta •

86

116
MOl'l'

Bold the phone•

sac,

Be drops the receiver and ab01'1la his sleeve ■ up••
far as
thay'11 vo. ae holds out his arma, At tiret he••••
nothia~,
tb.en ha rotates tha outward••
far••
they'll
90 and tba.:e th.,011the in■ ide of aaoh an11, juat above
e.re, two yellowiug brui•••
the elbow -- 1Urka mackl by Shooter's thumbs.
llACK Oll 'l'!ll! COO'CH,

Kort picks

up the phon• a9aiu.

-·

Bruises.

1.17

. MO~f (cottt'dl
on :ay al:llllll , wlul.:r:•h• <F•bbed

NlQBT

87
DLSCB

,-..._

•

~ot ve.y 00:iwrota, wt
it might ;et to him.
IJOl:Ul• 110 ••• ~r••~l•d
the aanuaoript,
bring
(HOU)

it's
eaotional,
?ou imd - a:c-e
tovathar.
aring
your bruises •

-

-------------

is.

02/12/2003
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DI.SOE (cont'd)
push th• guy hard, aaJte it
i.Jllpo111J.bJ•!or hill to Ue.
It he'll
tell U• police he wa, 'tl'a'e&tened too,
tl)e~ w've got soaethii:19, it. i::artainly
ties hill t.o ~ tire,
I'•

9onaa

XOJI.T

Met

l' ll

(O.S,}

7ou at Bowie' 11 fez

bnal:tast.

ltll,SCII

9 •·••
88

IH'l'

alla:p.

c.u::nr - t.IVIR

llOOH

88

l!llOll'l'

XII.SC! (O.S,)
ud
Mort,

bri:llg your six' '111D, l'ilgriJD.

vJl.o vaa about t.o hlm!J up, tre•2••

UX.SCB (O,S,)
I'a

at that

last

word.

(CO?r.l''O)

leiddi.cg.
(no :response)

Yon still

there?
MOlt'l'

Ya&b.. I'll

see you at nine.

He han9• up quickly.
Sits
-ut,
hunched over it.

fl9

tb•r•

stariu~

at the phoua for a long

RIQR!'

8.9

Hort•• in bed. Wide awake. aa looks up at the ceiling.
Flips
over.
?lope th• c'ther way. B• bolts out of bed, dre99in9 the
blanlcets with hia &.12d
heads --

90

90

-- into the dar:lcened liyin9 roo=, straight
for the couch •.
bcapt thia t.uia v11 don't eTitn see Jlo.rt, we 11.rs Bert, driftillg
toward tho couch, sucked in ~y it, down i=to ita pillow, l:latwaen
it• ouahiona, in~o ita inky reoes,e ■•

-·
~

02/12/2003
90

!10

C'Vff, taoe up at th• eeili119.
'l'b• entire rocm reeade ■
£rem u■, •• it w'n f&lli:rig into a deep aep 1:1.ole,but we don't

We roll

.v•11 mind that mueh, at laa■t it'• quiet, ud we know w.' U. •••
nothing in tb«t hole that frit"htan■ us because at it■ bott(IJII

there i1 only

.91

Ju•t e.s ,,. nut into tll.e hole, we ri•• slowly out of it, out of
We"re
the bl&ok toward a pinprick of light in the distance.
pulled towud th.a light tbe way we ware sucked into the blaok,
lrllt tbis hu~
lllOre, it'•
that b:i:i9"ht.
We o-

up out of th-. ooueh into

the living

r00111,wicud

bright

wi tb lll(>r11ing 1unll9'ht.

Kort vino••

le sits

from it,

daep in the pillow.

legs off the couch --

hi■

up, ning1

la.ad •till

hi■

-- and GR.OA"RS
in pain, a 9roa.n 10 loud it•• al.moat a. muted
scream,
H'il lu1.!ld11dart up, ha tri••
to hold hi• baok, his

and hi• right

bees,

on

all

at t:he same time.

MOll~

Oh 1111God,,,

fie :rubs his right

shoulder,

tries
.IIOJl!'

that

(imi•r

vo.1.oe)

to

-•••9• •-·

Iao.11t'

life

into

it •

d)

door

(aloud)
hew hard did
(inner voic•)
bathroom door
{aloud)

hard did
He squints

r

aaroas tha rocm, to a clock on the fa.r v&ll.

lt' • a qv.uter

aft&:. ten.
MOli\'r(oont'd)

Oh ab.J.t,

Be gets

still

•
~\

hit it?

to hi•

feet,

pautully,

wearing his pant:e.

raet atap into
to an.atoll. hi•

and whips on a tee shirt.

shoes cuid h• heeds fo:r th•
1:aya from the hook-•

<.&r

door.

ae reach••

He's

up
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91

ae looks.

-- but they'n
not tba:ra.
laft thtlul:re lut
1U9ht.
H• pat.I hi•
Huh uh,

pogota.

Hop•.

'l!Urti•

~hat's

-1rc1.

~h0t1ght he

and l.ook1 a.roUDd th•

rocm.

92

92

Hort'•
OOINa

ciar Jteyai are aitting
on the counter in the .kitchen.
Be
throu9h ~ swingin9 door, looke arOW1d tb.• :-ooa, spots

th-.

a.

c:1om.aover and piek■ them up, bouno••
tho palm of h:l.11hand,

the•

thoughtfully

oll

-~'1'

(iiu1ar voioe)
Don't

like,

t:Mt.

{out loud)

l)cn't like that at all.
!13

Ill'r

rOOII, throw• ~D

Kort. cro1aes the living

-- -4

etope in. hi•

Shootar'a

the front

door --

traok.a,

hat is lying

on the porch ill front

of the door.

~h• cliati:u:itiw: black h&t with the rowid c:rc:nm.. Kott •t~d•
there lookin9 at it, hie heart baatin9 ill his aa.i:s {and ow:a),

Kort atepa down off
th• llat, Mid ■ tuds
tbe porch, vhera h•
it park•d ovtor naxt

tu

poroh, cutting a wid• s-.i-oi:rcl•
arouild
hi• oar; ought to ba, right in front of
left it laat night.
Ue looks around, ••••
to tba garage, & hond.l::ed feet away.

when

He l.ooka down at the k•Y• in bis hand, turns
the hat on th• poroh.
95

IlH'

&OlCJt

and looks baok at

tlAl'

95

llfort rips cpell. tba door o! the till" u.d elidee behind the wheel.
Bis eye ie caught by th• ashtray, whioh ia hanging open, fou.r
cigarette
butt• in it.

.~

H• raaohas down and pulls one out, pinching
fing•=aila.
He hold• it up to look at it.

Hall.

it betwaan his
~nfiltarad
Pall
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Hort picu up Shooter'•
hat with th• •ame dieta•t•
he showad the
ci9arette
butt.
Ee flip• it ever, ~•r• J.nto it.
Nothi11'i ou.t
j11•t a n::y old neat-lltainad
im:ier balld.
cf tu o~,

KOJ:'t catche• a whiff of it and
!rile band ill darlt and 1liok,
furrow• his brow. &ecopiaaa tll.4t sin.ll but can't place it •
97

.l!:X'l'

. :aUIC:J.:

'l'lle hat 1ails
over it.

the tnu

into

cf tb.a :auiok and th•

lid

SLAMSabut

C~TO:

BOWI!'S S!l'Oll

98

!he dooz to 11ewi••• Stora llAllGSshut behind Kort, wbo wince, at
the 11oilla •• half a doze haad1 turn t.rOlll the ooun~
where
!Jl1U>A IIOWIJI,tall
aa.d busty and loud, ill 1arvin9 bi:.akfast
to a
bunch of LOCALS. The store pan of BoWie's i• in tl'Ut J:1111ck,.
the
front u a co£f•• shop,
GZMA

{cont'd)

Haven't •••n you in a

Wziting

00011'•

•~J

any 9ood books lately?
Xlm!l'

~Ug-,

~ailing.

lie lock■ uound the place for Xel1oh, who-J.a11't there.
t>amnit,
miBlled hia.
Mort: take1 a seat at the far and of the cou~ur,
a
tew •t=l•
any from •v•rybody al••·
Al Gerda finish••

1en-ing

"!:ha othars,

Kort calls

out

to her.

MOll!'(cont'd)
Qerd&, :rou W01:1ldl:I.
• t make me 011• of your
bacon and chffae al:lli wh&tever-th4l-hellelse-you-got
oa.lettea,
would yOR?

.,

.,,.__.,

Shit

no!

GlllU>A

'.!'l:t• other 1uu1 at the
Sha l&u9b1 to ehow ehe' s only joking.
coontar, hPlic
Work• guya in 9rean ooveralle,
lattgh along with

h.ar.
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98

98

"·

(ccnt'd}

GIDl)A

G~

• lllinute.

KO:rt ~ a• tu PW !1U1• ,te&l 91.ueu
at hia.
'?hey find him
odd, •lv•rs have, and they're not too •hy to stare.
Mort's
unoom:fo:rtable, he looks away.

To hi.I left, a :B'O'SBOY
ia
cash reqistar • .Be baa a
packs out cu at a ti!N,
1te.re1 at tile brand.
~ll•

stockinv t.be eig-ar•tte rack n•xt to the
carton of E>a1l Mal.ls e:tid. is taking the
loadi:u;- tl:19a 1.n.tc th• raclc.
Jlort
!hlsboy notio••

alM! look.a lH.clc

&t

h.ui,

.li!l'SllOl'

W011ldyou like a pact?
Se hold•

on• ot tbe rad pacu

out to Kort enticingly.

QZlt!)A

Qcod fo:
Sbt tlips

Kort'•

l'otl, ho.?ley.

coffee

cup ri9ht

side up a:cd po1,1r1him soaie.

OOI)A (COllt'd)

(lower• her voice)
!laud about your divo:i:-ce, Mon.
~orry.

J:'111

Gn.m.
Are you taki119

ou::-e of youraalf!

.IIOlt!'

WorlciD ' <:onit:.
CJllmA

lleoause you leek a little

H• looks up at bar,

~•ky.

uies to hide hi• unoyanoe.
IWR'l'

It"s hard work getting to 1leep soaa
niqhta.
IP•••
l'm not used to the
quiet yet,
~lmA

aullabit.
It's aleepini
:uot ua•d to yet,
(KOU)

alone you•~•
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COBTJ:llftl);

9 ll

(2)

G!!U)A (cont'd)

But• un doe•n't have to aleap •lon•
forever, KO:t, just baoau•• ION fool
VOlll&ll•

HOii.!'

(cutting ber off)
l:lid a guy oC>JHin here tl1i• lllClrnizig
looking

for :mef JU.-o\lnd nizi.e o • clcxk?
GSIWA

!10,
JlOlt'J!

aig <JUY, very

•ewtox-k cop?
GBK.UA

10.

Ho, doe1n't

ring

a ball •

.l(Qlt'J!

I was supposed to uet
hill !nit I onrelept.

Bille o'clock?

Kaybe

a

OIRPA
'cau11e he 11;1.N ••

did too,

hell wasn't in here.
----;

CtT'.r i'Ot

99

99

Kort pull• up~
tront of th• Parish Ball, one side of vhich is
covand in scaffoldi:IMJ. AD old rord B:r:oDOO ie parked in front
VLth • camper on th• back ai:id a si911- reading somn 'l'J:O'l'!l!S
PAIK'.t'ZNQ- CAU'l!Ali'.nTC
- CAlU'SH'.1:1.Y
ot1 each of the door&,
Mort pt& out of hie hick
and valk• over to the b••• of tha
aoatfoldiJ:19.
Ka olll.ls np to SOUNYDOftS, fortyi1h,
1lapping
paint onto the sidinq three stories
up •

.

MOl'l'

S011.DYl Hey, Sonny!

Sonny 90•• on painting,
can't ua:
aonq playin9 on hi• bQQll box.

Kort over the :Roger Whittaker

HOll'f (cont'd)
SORnl

Sonny ;er.la!,

lihjte paint :flies from t.h• end of. his brush and
for & IIIOllllllt
it looks like he might f&ll, but h• gr&b• onto one
of the :ropes and st.e•IU•• W...•lf,
l!e l0ok111aovn,
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99

SOIOIY

Why, JD:, aai.u:rt
turol

Toti

vav•SM

&

IMllluva

MOlt'l'

I•• sorry.
fall of:f,

I thOllght you. were 9oin9 to
SO)l!IY

lllot ••
not-•

'rQII

llight

fall

otf,

ma:rl>tJ, but

,um-:

'!Oil

·••11
lii.111tod&yi'

!!.'ml?

SOJnff

ahowed. up. 'Cou:r•• tbat ain't
unusual for 'l'om, if hi• sciatica••
at

llenr

.t.t.

Cl-

KOil'!

Anybody

we11•••

uoimd. lockillg: for b.iA?

somn-

(thinke)
?ou.

100

lll'l

100

MOl!.~'S CU

llort
m:ives out of to1m on th• JU112 rod,
headod b•ck to b.ia
houae.
a., he pa••••
• gaa station h• llos• • double tako,
eatQh;i.ng sight of II oar puked at the pmipa.

rt'•

• purple

IU!l1f.

A 9Ul' ia standing
taeing th• road.

nau- the nar cf the cia:c-, at the gas tanlc,
ae looks awfully tuuliar.
He sbould.,
It's

!'ed.

st.UllS, !tort anapa his uad b«c:k tO'lfard tho road to avoid
hitting: tha onccm.ing: tntok, then ha stamps on tho ln:akoa.
AmazlJlHnt is replac:ed by anger.
Ba SLJ\MStho car into rev.rs•
and be.Oka up --

A hem

101

ll:X'l'

GAS S'l'A'rI Cfi

101

-- haulill,f it ato tho gas station pa:c-king lot rig-ht up b•side
car.
Mort pt■ out of tu oa. ooolly ed. aaunter•
Qffr to
1'ed, who'• s1:revi219 th• g-11 ■ cap back on.

'red's
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lOl

CO'B'l'ImJg:t>:

(ice)

What are you doing h•n?
ff!)

a matter ot fact, Iva•
way over to your place.
AB

juat on my

JWll'r

(9lancifl9' around)
Jibere '• yo1u· lruddy1 .

l oama alone.
Sin:• you did.
(looks l:wll in tbe eye)

I knov what you're up to.
Pair

'l'ed atar••

enou9h.

zu.,ton•

at ,cert:.

choo111:!.g his

wo::d1 very

i• vague and th:r:eatening,

h•'•

o&Nfiilly.
DI> (cont'd}

Look,

:t adait

Be awallcwa,
ne.i:vou1.

and - detect
or is he scand1

•••

sC1Nthing el•• a hia,
Ba's hud to read.
ffll

Mort,•
i•

'fed is

( CIOl1t 'd)

lot of what'• going en ri9ht
my fault.
Kost of it, in fact.
IIOJl!I!

So you're

admittii:,g

it?

U:0

I ao:rt of got this ball rolling,
and
the tratll
ii now I'• afraid
l won"t bi!
able to stop it.
Kort stare•

.)
..,--._

him down.

A qu.i•t

rage i,s brewing

inside

HO~
What de you want?
91)

I wlUlt you to end things.
all,

Once and for

hill!,

16.

101
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'r.d pull• IOQe1:hin9 troa l1ia 11houlder ba9, a tM.eJ::. sheaf of
l•gal•looJ::.inq ..-pers.

T.11>(ciont'd}
?ou nee<l to sigii your p•pcr•,
llert

just

Btu••

Mort.

at b.im, a9h1•t.
( COJ:l.t • d)

\'!l)

AJJ.y and I can't

i• put'tc

!JO cm u,,.til

reat.

your

story

XOR!'
ia ... 11f d.i.=o• paparsrl
he.r to 1u1d • ui to s:r lawyez.

What th4i fuck
it.ll

'BD

~

He •aid you-

did.

.NOll.!l'

has all o••n about?

22t•t•, what thi•
Getting
s•ttl-nt!'

•

to sigii the God dam!
ftl)

Just cool dCIWl1
a lllinute •••
.NOU

(putt.inf it all toge~r}
Ml" God, it'• because cf t:h• oOQk deal,
1111.•t it?
hcau,e mr daal's up in a
fw aontha,
and you two wiu1.t - 1:o si911.
llQW ao l'a
lccbd illt<> hi']br aliaony
t= the next tea yu.rs.
'l'hat's what
this ia, it'•
aoaay, Je1u• Chri11t, this
i• all about 111.Caey
! And ycu two think
you' re 90:ima ttu.1i,c.u- for it?J
!l'J!.D

t • d ute to s·ee where thinv• 001:1ld end
up it ve let th1• go on. I think you

know what I. mean.

KOll.'f

Well !l'eddy, t think I do, but here' ■
th• problem.
l dou't r••pond well to
i~tiJLi.dation.
I never have,
eringa
out Jal' inner ushole.
»a 9ivas ~•d • h•~d
pu.n.::h and• puah.

•bov•in

tb•

shoul.dAJr, hallway

between•
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101

~

(cont'd)

S•• what I 111ean?
B• 9'iffl him a.11.otller hard shove, in th• other
than the J.ast.

•boulder.

Harder

JIOJtlr (aout'd)
all ril•d up, doesn't it?
So whatever els• you thJnk :,ov got for
u, bring it on. Jou surted
tl!.is?

Just

v-t• you

Yc,u'n g01ma filli•ll it?
hck :,~,
it's
out of your aonUol u.d you klK>w it.
r '111 io:,illg to fil:iish this. l)o - a
favor and tell -(a hard finger in ~•d's oust)
-- t:hat to yow: little
friend.

Suddenly e11raged, '?ed lasbee·out,
unleashing a hard right cross
at :Nort's jaw. 1'0rt bobs to the right,
that's h■aded •traight
fast reflex•••
just Jllissing th■ punoh, whiob lauds -·

-- cm the drivu••
wi:odow o:I!W's oa:r. !!here's a sharp CIACX,
but the glass is intaat,
so it vssn't the window, It vas tvo
bones in !J.led'1 hend.
'red Clln:s OV'r :l.n pain and crunpl.es to !tis knees.
at him.

11ort looks

down

HOR~ (cont'd)
a temper, huh?

Got yourself

l0:2

:tS!P

Cllnl

llack hoae.

folded across
table.

So do I.

102

- LIVING ROOM

Mort aits 011 the couch in hi• living
room, •~11
his chest, stara9
at aoaathing on the co!:fae

Shooter's

hat,

Mort aits

fcrward, i11apect, it inore elo5ely,
it u~ when --

out to pick

t>ead ce~t•r

on the tabl•top,

-- the phone lU'.Bas at about four thousand
a foot, as i.f auddenly awaka1Wd,
About ti.lie,

MOM'
Ran.

(=•w•r•it)

Bello?

He'e ju,t

decibels.

~ort

reachin;
jump,

O'-/l2 /l003
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COJl''l'IJnrll):

Clo

SBOO'!'ll (O.S,)
to where we aet the other

day.

SBOO'ID {0.$,) (COU'l''D)
Walk dCIWl:I
the path a little
way,
JIK)Jt~

SBOO!l!D (O.S,)

?cu illpi::e•• ma••·• lll&ll who tA.i.nk• the
vay old folk• cmew·
theiz: tcod, Kr.
Rainey, but I'• willing to gin you all
the t1- you naed.. r' ll catah up vi th
you thi1 afternoon • .Anybc:ld.y
you eall
hetw.en :new a:nd tllan 1• ycw:raaponaibility.
IIOJl'l'
lllhat did. you do?

:But there's

cmly a dead line.
MOR~(eont'd)
{a w.h.i.s;>9ri
llhat in God'• nama did you d.o?·

103

103

BX'!l'

Kort acra=l••

up the billside
on the path by the lake, through
the beaten-down l>u1b11 on eitllar aide.
~e•• bre•tbi:n9 bard,
1n;eat:in9, 1t:Ulllblin9, h• au,t have .run all the vay frOlll hi•
houae.
Ha reaehe1 the tcip ot the hill,
come• cut intc
the edge of Lake Drive, and sees it.
'l'om Gnanlaaf'a

the clearing

at

Scout, the•ear that d:/;'ON pe,t the other
,.,.. xo:rt alld Shoot11: talki1u1 by the 11ide of

d&y wllan Gl:'Nulaaf

the

road,

Two man are

in baak.
Kort

,.,.........\

•

•dg••

i1111id1 the oar, one in the driver's
B•ither
on• i• moving.
olQ••r,

1'ou Gre•nleaf

•ta:rtin9

ia behind

seat,

the other

tc hyperventilate.

the wboal with hi•

head thrown baok

02/12/2003
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COll'l'Ulttll:Ds

-- ud a serwdrivar
hi• right eye.

.buriad to the hilt
JJOJt'1

Oh God••• ob DY aod,.,

in his forehead,

t,hove

oh Jesus ••.

•Y••

Kort'•
lock onto the acrCJYdriver handle,
Zt'1 distinctive,
a badly chipped red plastic handl■, tba s&JQ sorewdriv■r Kort
pulled Ottt ot 8Wlp,

:rt'•

llort's.

•••t.

!'fort • • head •n•p• to 9at the bad nan froa the back
lt9Jl
Rclllob is back there, a hatchet p1antad in ttie tep of his head.
His •Y•• are open. Brains have triokJ.ad down eronnd his aars
al!.d dried.

Written alon9 the hatchet'•
hal!.dla in faded but 1till
red letters~•
one word -- nnmY.

legibla

Mort 1tu.da completely still,
not even brea'l:hin9.
'fhe world.
11wilu around h.:l.a, it 1lows to a Dear stop, acst sound d:-ain•
away, and. 1:.ha eounda that don't beaeiM unnaturally
loud..
A CHICDJ)D calls,

A WOODP!CJ:Sa
ups
A tre1hening

()II

a tree.

bree1e raises

whit.caps

on t:he lake.

Thua is a enstling
.1ouDd J:>.l:\i11dMort.
B• wb••l•
ttoutld eo fast
ha allllo1t tall•
-- would
fallen,
if he hadn't hbd the aaout
tg lel!-A •!J•.1.nst.

h•••

rt' s a •quirrel.
It loolc:a dovn at J!lort wii:b l:>ri.,i:it hate frDB
where it'•
frgzen halfway up the trullk of & -pl•
tree, blazing
vitl:i red tall flare.

Hort stares at the squirrel fOl: a long moment. 'rile 1quirrel
11tU"as b&ok. Sweat runs down Hgrt'I ch11k. l!e'a still
not
breathinq.
Se triea
to GASP, nothing cOINa in, hill lung& are
alsnched

Gd

empty,

FROM KOR'r' S l'Oilf'?

01' Vlft,

world divides ill.to dozen, of neat rectangul:uof idut.ic.a.l ilDages of the squirrel
on the u-ea,
1tu-t to ~ova, to tilt up, it's
sky, then it's~
it'•
tha groi:md, we realii•
tlort is felling
-the

BAClt

ax TU

l'A'?lf,

bo~••• dozens

the isl4ges
scout, then

the.cl

80.

103
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CON\l'llftJZl) : ( 2 )

-- ud hi•

!aoe SUCKS into th• dirt••

he loses

consciou1u1s.
Ctl'l' '1'0:

104

UT'

104

Mort o~n• .b.11 eye1. Ha's •till
lying- 11eltt to the Scout, l:lut
the 11211 has shifted qg.ite a hit.
He ait• up qr~ily
and turns
his wrist to look at hil wateb.. Hit eyes are too blurry tr01111leep, he squint.I abd pulls the vatoh 0101.:::.
s11O0'l'ff

A qaarter

past two.

ro.s.)

looks up. Shootu i• ■tu.din; ove:r hill,
sun, wbioh i• dJ.rectly Hhia~ his head.

JIOrl.

silhouettad

by

the

SHOOHlt (eoct'd)
:rou been out u,out three b.cu:r. 'f'bcught
you. ha.d a heat •troke, only it i111•t
•uimu.:::-t

Hort tries to get up, but hi• right leg ia dead -ight
him, it .buckles &Jld he collapses agau.

U11der

SUOO'l.'n(cont'd)
Ycu laid on the dam thin,.
Would.a
IIOff4 you, but I didn't w&nt to wllka

you.

Kort drag1 Juaself back agaiut the Soout, lifts
his right leg
over his left, and starts poundill9 on it with hia tiat,,
trying
to 9•t ,ome blood bao~ into it.
SHOO':D (cont'd)
Got ti.rad ot vaitu
and. almo•t
note - you.
l>ec:id•d not te>.

•eara too easy.

·

piii.n•d a
t'<:N

J(OR'l'

(still

pounding his leg)
r know vut,' s going on! I know ~•d
hirad yottf
Si:!OO!!'D

•·;
-----

llired me1 a Olllalx>dy 1:1.rsd me1 I ain · t
nevar worked a day tor another :man in
my lite.
No sir, like I said right
o:t:t, this ia betvaen ,-ou and as.
Kort is ~rantically
fu.n.otion

again.

hammering on his leg,

trying

to gat it to
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E•ep beat.in'

ssooua

en it liu

(ecint'd}

tbat IUld you'll

Valk,

lleN.r

Jiklrt starts dragging hilulelf
and to the h•ad of the patb,

away frc. Shooter, aero••
Shooter follov• lasily,

the dirt

SEOOTD.{0011.t'd)
ffouldJ:l't erawl too fu if I were yo,;i.
tou got 7ciuraelt &Cllla wor~ to do here,
:r hooked you to tho•• two u:n in 111ere
ways t.tuu:i you know.
:r.t you l••ve
'q
her• Uld t diaappau, lllr. Rain.,-, l"O\'I
are 9oill9 to fitld 701tt1elf standing
vitb your bead in• noo•• and your feet
iD Criseo.

SKO~Jl:l

Yeah, I do, ~ only t.Qug i1, you're
■ta.rt.in to 1cua u
a little,
too.
I
aan't quite fi,w:• y011 01!.t,
Nott stops ch-a99ing hiiuslf,
realising
itl pointl•••u••·
t~rn,,
looks up at his tonuntor,
at tti.. end of hi.a rope.
KOlt'l!

What do you want frca

shooter

squat•

in front

IH?

of Nert,
!IIfOO'!llR

(al.most kindly)
Wl:&y,l told you that alr•ady,
lb:.
1!.ai.Sle7. X want you to file IIIYatory.
!'he one y01J stole.
Oi:-ain't y~ ready
to admit ~t yet?
)IQJl.'J!

{for the. thousandth time}
I did not ••• steal, •. your story.
SJiOQUJl

( ai,;-ha)

No, :r expect ycra'll l•t your••lf
go to
fo. 1111.l:rder
betor• you'll

Ol:••i::.haveia

•·

ad:ait

it.

I',

/

KO!!.'f

I didll'tl

X didll'tl
I Call_ prove it!
(HOU)

He

82.
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«OR!' {cont'd)
l have tha J11&9&aiM, you l1U1aticl
you heu

u? I

I have th•

Do

god.dam

-ga:rih/

'1'h• r••ponea to thia ia no raeponee.
Jf0Jt2' 1ccnt'd)
what I eaid?l

Did you uar

Sl!OO:l"D
(eo:ttly)
rou lt.aV<t it? You IUJvs th.i.• •o-called.
-9•:rine?
Right l)()V?
MOM'

llo.

Well, there . ..

SlfOO'!'D.

IW1t!'

It'•

eomin; ••d•r•l
!xpreaa.
I'll rusv•
it &t tlu:'•••I ou pick it up in town
at thr•• o'clock,
SH00'1'BR

Pick what up?
that

'11

So.a t=zy

old 'thing

to l:le a ccpy1'

suncud

KOll!l'
Ho. '.rh.e -9■:a:ille, 'l'b.• aetual
~•zi:u,
d&tad 1iJJ3, two :full

betor• you wrote yCNJ:"sto:i:y.
SBOO'rD
.be uy -ga1d.11e.
11toey in it.
'1'hat ato:y

!l'hare ean 't
tb&t

Per the

Shooter's

firat

tiae,

voice,

tar•

vu -•Ollleth.ing

like

y,e.ara

)tot with
i• mi.ne/
real

MOR'.r

~ne o'cl°"'k.
I'll
SOllleplaee public.
!lo,
You'll

I',

•

Sl!OO'nll
Your ho,;,.11e.
kill

~'1'
me.

-et

you at :four.

&D\itl:ish in

/

,,.
104
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SKOMI!.

tou? Ho, sirl
gcinq to 9et ill

~hll••otMrs
tu

vay of

here w•r•
01:1r

busin.•••
1 couldn't
han that ••• and
I :t.igm:ed I could USS th• to .ma:U you
face up to your re1pon1ibility.
~at'•
llll.

(check• his w•toh)
row: houee in two hQ11.r11.
(jerke a thWIII> at the Scout)
You got •oa heavy littiav
here fi.r1t,
t'd get to it if l were you.

By tla

SJIOOO!lll (cont, d)
vay. . . if you talk. to tbat

Sheriff of youra &Jain, or il you don't
show up at four o'clocJ:, •• 1 will .bu;i:-n
your l~fe and •very parson in it like•
oanafiald in a high wind, You'll 90 to
jail for killing those tvc •n., but
that'll
be th• laaat of your aorraws.
Undar1t1U1d?
.KORT

ju1t llUJ>p,o•••l •how you
the lll&g-&si-, and it Ml lllf naJN on th•
contantl page and my story inside.
And 1uppo1a,

What than?
SilOODR
(thinb)
'l'hari. I tu:n:i

;ey1alf ill.
But l • ll t&ka
c~
of "'l'••lf before a trial,
.Mr.
llailie;r, Bacauaa if thing• turn. out
that vay, than. I suppose I am cras;r.
And that lcil1d of ·crazl' un ••• that lcind
of oras:r 11an ha• no ueuaa or ~•a•on to

live.

Be atarts

to w&lk awa1, then turns

baak witb

one la•t

thou9ht.

SBOO'l'!R(cont'd)
~isten,
you iOt my bat.
ona way or tl1e other.

And he diaappear•

<:)

•

I'll

want it,

dovn the lake path,

Kort tu=,
1hakin51, -d looke at the Scout and tb• aad ,,,...,, i.n
it,
l!'ro111do'Vll, the road, ha hears t!wl HtlK of a car •ngin•,
sees
1unl.i51ht glinting
off the windshield of an apprcaclu.ng car •

02/12/2003
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He slither•

eyes.

back onto th• i:lClina,

~h• car ZIPS put,
occupa.nt•.
Mort
l 0$

A JIOMU'l' :t.A'l'n

out of •ight

•xcept

for his

takes ao notice of the 5COU.tand its
:t>reath.

tu•• a d••P

( PA'l'H II!

~

LllD)

lif•l•••
105

1

we';re looki1u1 at the door hand.la of the Sc<Xlt. Hozct•, tr-,nhling
baud, wrappad in hi• •hitt tail, reaoh•• out ud opem it
slowly, nvealinv
'1'0lll Gr••nlaaf'e
corp•• ill th• front seat.

etalld. tllue, hreathin9 h,u-d.
sorawd.river '• SJQtta c.-. out of his

Jlert

J'irst
had,

tbi.uq•

firat,

that

Kort tria11 to pt hi:iu•lf bet1tee11 ~- and the ataez.-ing: wheel,
but tuN
ian't
r00111.. He reaches down, to the el.eot.ic: seat
adju■tor, and puaus
it toward the back.
~he seat

llO!tS

ln back,

Xen 1t•l1ch 1hifta,

back,

sliding

Toa along with it.
turning

Jlort SROU'rSand jUlllpS baClk, ha'• still

toward Mort .abruptly.

alive!

ltal•ch 1top11, and Kon un, another look.
No "•Yhe' 111
alive with a hatchet in hi1 head. llort puahaa the seat lev•z.back a9&i.1!.and Kelsch shift•
agaic -- the driver••
seat ia
pu1hin9 up againBt hi.1 dead le91.
But

l!lowthcr•'•
:re>omfor Hort tc> pt batveen Greenl.eaf and the
steering wh1el,
Be wedge• hiasalf in, l•r• a fCJ:"earm &fainat
Greenleaf'•
ohaat, cloaea hi• free ha.rid around the screwdriver

--

KOJI.'?

I •• eo,:ry , 'Pom.

-- and gives it
starta to slide

an alaiqhty
yuk,
Juat a1 tlla acrawd;river
out with a Wl!f CRUHCB--

cu:r 'PO:
106

ll'?

!:>A?

106

The bloody 110reW<U-ivarand the axe, h<>th with dried huzan matter
d~lling
their blades,
lie on the grourid, ruiovad frca tl:lair
vietims,
th• Scout now, it• drive.••
door clo■ ed,
location,
aleo abandonad.
~he Scout is
and Mon is reaching through tl!.e driver's
window,
hia hands on the wheel.

Mort stand•
W.':r.

:unning
PQtting

be ■ ide

in a different

0.2/12/2003
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Straining,
he reaclw■ over a.11dput• the thing- in drive.
parked oc a •light hill■ ide a:o.d it ■tart• to roll.
walks alozig1ide, keeping up with it, ■teering it straight

\!.'ha
Hort
&head.

car' ■

It pica

up 1pe1d a.rid •ort ha• to j09" --

-- toward the edge of• 1h••r rock face.
Th• sparkling
of an &baml.ood quarry ,u:e vi■ ibl.a tar belov.
ta■ tcr

waters

.lll&lc• it over the adgc on it•
ht-elf
out vha11 '!:he car 9oes
body pitch••
fo:-vard over th•
wheal.
'l'om• • a heavy 9\lY, a:iid hi■ -i;llt
and awkward posture
pin Hort' 1 .uza where thlll' ua.

~h• Scout move•
owu and Hort i•
over a bamp and

'l'he

,till,

ju■ t &bo11tto
':Olll anenleaf's

S-OJUfbegin•

it'll

pull

to blare.

now, Mo:rt. is runnin; to lcaap up vith the
rolling,
bumping, BOBZ:t!Gtb.ing,
Mort yanks his ar!Q as hArd as
hJt cu and --11•• to shove Graanleaf's
bcdy :back off him, but
the open part of the cut of NOrt•• over■hirt slips over the
gear shift lever.
Th• Scout 1110Ve•f•ster

Ko:r:t i• ruDJ1ing as fast as ha can, 1tru9glin9
like 114111to free
h.i.a ara, nov •tuolc by hil shirt to U. t•ar 1llitt.
The car••
bounoin9 al011g ta■t, Kort'• feet lift otf the ground, he'•
running out of :i:elll eeuta fast, h•'• going
vith the God
dum tbing.

""r

ea 9ivaa his U1II CIHI vicious
button at tl:u, end Qf M.11
put, the ScOtlt's f.t'Cnt tires
•di• of the rock fee• --

pull,

!Mllf the threads in the
out:, the cthe.r half stay
.u,a ;lu■t a ffeet avay fr0111th•

•l••v•lttl'

Kort

BAtr.r.Shis

the final
but

«ni

threads

back •• hard
~IP free,

all

h•

the button

sc dce1 Hort' a 11ri.11t:wt:1:b., whioh

Scout, tha an9raved words ~x LOV8
the nm --

the

O&ZI

--

pops off
falls

rou,

to the

floor

of

All!'~ glittering

in

-- ud HQrt stops abruptly,
vind.Jai.lling
hi11 a=a at the very
edge o! the earth••
the Scout tips over the edge and plU111111t1t11
tvo hu11dred feet, SPLAS.l!!NGinto tlle vater.

&on watches••

the deep-bottomed

th• Scout bubble• and bobt end di•appear$
black quarry wat■ ra below.

into

cm ro,
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%11'1

Tb• olook

the wall iii

OQ

Kon'•

ci-1:>in-- it••

ten to thr••·

On the coff•• tabla, th• phoi.e az:ims. It'1 in th• foreground,
bii',
After threfl ringa, Hort bur•ta th:rouvl:l the door in the
Ail car keys trom
l:lacqrcnmd, chmps hi• shirt., grel,, lli1 wallet,
th• hoot (they're
thar• thi1 tiae) and he•d• Mck for the door.
But tllrough it all, tbAt phOAe 1'eep1 ll%»G'IliG. ID the doorway i12
the baokv;i;ound, Hort etop•, think•,
!!I.ING. 1!1.IU,
lllart

He

IUll!G.

Somebo:idy

ia i.Aaiateiit.

IUN

t11rne, is it b.ut1
Ctmsi:s alld edg-es over to th• pl:lou.
llallo?
All?

(O.S.)

Jlort?
NOl'l!

word)

(1110utia tla

Shit,

(aloud}

Ei.
108

108

Ill'r

"14f .f.e sitt.in.g

on 1:he ed9e of a l:>ed ill a un' • .bedroom, a room
we ba,ran•t •••n before.
Sbe' s l>e•:11 oeyiJ>.9, stil.l
:is. She
speaks 1oftly,
o&ete th• oooasional.
look to the b<!dreCllll door,

which is cloeed.
.MI.Y

_Kort,% ••• I've been
you.
Hort roll•

hi•

•Y•••look•

10

voni•d

about

ever at tbe clock

on th•

MOl.'l'

I'•

okay,

~y.
Altl'

Are you ,u.-.:e? WJ:ien:i: tsaw you
yesterday,
I thought you looked •••

()

•

strained.
straine.d,

{a~

I know y=

l --,
but ..•

thoug-ht)

Do you. • • Kort,

do you •••

•r•

wall,
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108

.,---··
Alff
De you thint

thin~• would have bean
CU.f:l!era11.tif we· d had childre.111'
l!Oll

Jeaua, I don •t bow,

call

you later?

A1tf.

I iOf;t•

J.gok, c:ian I
be 8Clllleplaca,

He glance• at lu.1 wrist tc ahac:ikthe tillle, wt
90I1a. He's pns:lad,
hut doe111't haV1t tiae to
.lay ate.rt•
to cry . .IIOrt sifh1 and aita 011 the
ooffee tabla.
J!'leaa• tilod, let •• out gf this

hi• watch is
thi:nk abc;,ut it,
edge o:f the
ccnvaraati011.

llOJlT (oont'd)

What i11 it?
Kore crying.

•

'"i

KOlt'l' (C!OD.t'dl

Taka a breath.

S.lliffling.
1101.T{i:ont'd}
Ara ycni at hd's?

·'

Jlln'

Y111,
.M()a1,'

.(knC>Va ll.e shouldn

it)

11,ov

!

do you feel

about

"t,

can• t .halp

him,

thase

days?

love hilll.
KOlt'l'
Mll'

didn't go with other aen.
!'Ye
always wanted to t•ll you that.
I
d1 cl.ti' t go with other man, Only Tad.
!

And only

the last :tew mootha, wh.e.n you
a:nd me were , • • when it was ova:r

0

•

already.

as
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MOH
It ve ware "ever• vhan we ver• ttJ.ll
tc~ther,
you ai9'ht han.111entioned it.
hoause

it wa• fuckin n.ws to

111e.

AKY

filat'• beoauae you weren't tluire
anym.ora, Yo.i ve.- gone eo 1m0h,
IIOll!f

What an 1=
at hOJS, for

talltJ.119 about?
Chri•t••
sake.

I worked

ll1'

That'• not vh.at I maan. ~ven when you
war• with ma, you var• qcne.
Up in
your uad.
You u••d to joke about it,
you'd tap th.a side of your bad, •Goin9
up to th4I attic,
ho.Dey, ••• yQU in a

few daya.•
~•t wa1 no job.
think I looked into your
you looking back at _., really
for the last tvo year,.

! don't
and saw
,r;1t.b me,

•1••

JfOll!f

Yeah, it'•

all

my fault
.lXY

•

u•

Jlo, :r was a c::owud, 'l'ed wanted
to
90 and tall you to9etb.ar.
He kept
aa!dzi9, and l kept putti.n9 him oft.
I'll never forget the look on yo12r tac::•
when ]'Oil opened tba d.ocr of that mot.sl
room. :r'll oa:ny that to :my grave.

•Y••to

'.NC:r:tclose■ hi1
luck with 'l:h•t --

109

Illl!I.'

try to hold off the memory, bat 900d
109

DAWH

We're back in that motel r0011 we saw at the begimiing,
bursting
We see .I.Illy and ~ed in !Mid,
through the door, tirat per■ on Hort,
fuabling
for the sb.eeta, but thi• tilll• we•••
a little
bit mere,
ve apin a.round uid ••e Mort'• f&oe, and it's
twisted aad pained
and iUl'll'Y, really angry, but it'•
juat a fla$h and thea we're -110

(',

-

r:n

DAY

-- baok in the living rocm, where Hort forces hi• eyes open,
wiping out the unpleaaant -:z:-y-m.ovia
playin9 on his eyelida.
HO~'f
l'.

9ott& go.

110
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ve-

can't

110&'1'

~o, I nally

Ifill

9otta

you call

90.

»a

if YOll n•-4 N?
HOll'l'

I doubt

it,

IIOl!r

Why on •&rth

would you do that?

AKI
(pau,., than blurts it aut)
You •till
haven't ai;ne.d tl'la papar•,
Kort.
I know you don• t want tc deal
with it, I didn't want to aithm:,
but
e0111e=· Zvarythiag's
been nagotiatad,
- don't disagrea about a thing, :i:
d='t
uade.r1tand why.you're re:uaiDJJ to
ai;n.
Don't yo11 wmit it ovar with?
· Jlo:r:t 1halte11 his

he.ad --

10 that• s why the

phona

,;,all,

IIIOII.'?

roia 're "worried about ... " And I
beliava you.
What an idiot.

MY
worried.
You sound that way,
XQrt, you s0ti11d like you did six 1110nth11
ago ud it'•
1lfJl fault,
I think it'1 my
fault and I wiah I could take it back
I

&11

but-

!!Olt'?

I guess you ahonldll't

have tucked

him,

than,

111

Ill1.'

lll

Amy ■ .its

ou the pho..e, 11t•ri:c9 •t it.
Making a
up alld goes to the dx-1>aser, She shoves the
of divoroe papers i:cto her purse a.ud turna tova:rd the
'l'ed is standing in tha doorway.

daci■ ion,

•h••f

door,

vi tll

she

lul;r; hll~

get,

,o.

02/12/2003
111

'UII

?ou're

not going up th~•?
AK!'

I don't wut to d&Z1oearoUACI.it
anymore, onoe ho sigu it'll
be over
with u4 va YC>n't have to have
horrible oonversation•
ave;i:y other day.

th•••

112

IHT

112

I.IVIlliG a00K

a t&bla

AIIIJ' eooops her oar kaya off

miar the front

door.

DD
I'll

He ;ca•
heavily

go with

to get his jacket
bandaged.

you.

and w notice

his right

hand is

AMY

I'd rather

fO by

ay■ elf.

'?'J!lI)

Amy ...

All?'

You threw

went up to

.,.ta sillpla

a prmt:b at h:l.a,

'hd,

You.

si;:natw:a

and

came hack with a broken hand.
If 7011
ve.lk througl:i. l:i.ia door with me, :jwit tha
11i.gb.t; cf you is gc»:ina a end hia off.

!l'ad oan see the truth

in thllt.

Sha puts

4

hand en his ohaak.

AMY(cont'd)
I was ma:rriad to·the guy for ten years.
I knew hto tallc: to h:Lm. I :lust WllD.t
to get thi1 over with.
1'hat's all he
wants.
Bring tl:i.in;r■ to an and,
Se careful.
Alff
(kis11e11

I'll

C

•

Anci she•• gcrna,
the olosed door,

him)

ba baok tonight.

Ted t<:>11••• Ju• coat over a chair
th.inking-,

&ll4

starea

Ctn' TO:

at

02 I 1212003
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!X'l'

113

DAY

A J'ederal lxpr•••
truck
0ut1ide the poat offica.
departing t.n.ok.

11.0AI.S
past, revealing
Hort i• inside it,

Be looka at th• pollt office.
de11perat• to 90 in.

Doe•n't

Kort'a
staring

car, park•d
at the

to go in.

wut

Is

0lll !HE S'l!'aDT,

Kort's car doQ. 110:llle, All he start•
th& building,
a VOIC!: calla to .b.im.
H• turn,.

DOWJI.
the blook,
i••taria9'

he ••••

to him.

to earlier,

apok•

llort loolu

around,

not .aoF, Dave.

aero••
Dave

the •treat

ll&WSOlll!J,

the Sheriff

Is Shooter watchia9

Be wa,:,as b&c:k to•-•and keep• walkil:ig, pretending
doa1n't bear the Sheriff's
"bold up a ,ao.•

He hurries

up the steps

towa.rd
he

hi.Ill?
ha

of the building.
114

POS!' OITICI

!rile ~•t
office ia nearlf uipty, but an innocuous govermnent
At tbe far end, there' ■ a
buildin9 un:r ,aaied so -.enaoing.
single cl.ark ahind
tlle oounter, JCLil!l!' S70XEII., mid-thirties,
bo=, bred. and will die in fas~•
Lake.
She look• right at u,, Alilee •• va f1oat up to her counter.
Bha ••Y• •omsthin9 to u,, but we don't haar it, ju•t aee her
Sb• :furrows h•i:- l:n:-ov, worried about ua.
She •p,ealus
lips aove.
a;Lin, thi• time we h••r bert
JUl:.Il!!\\'
llr.

Mort clears

ue·you

Rainey?

hi• throat,

all

collects

right1

biualf.

XOR1'

Ky throat kind cf
on ma for a ••00nd.

Serr:,, Juliet.
double-clutched

JUl.l!':t'

You're vc;ry rale.
She frowiu:, uot

0

•

irrit•tin9
Hert

staadi••

child

aurc wll.at to do with

bim,

prodigy vho needs special

hill>.1elf, 9ripping

•• if

cue

the cou:a.ter •

ha'
ai:ui

a •lightly
fe•d.ing,

11

...,

114
HO:R.'1'

SOMthing?
ate last night, I~••••
Did Federal 3~•••
leave anything

_,

for

J'Ol,IJI'?

tro, not a tlling.
Hort's

squeeze the eoW1ter faroeiously,

fingers

tiuning

white •

.TOI.I:!!/

(already turning
Jult
the one thing,

Sha pull•

away}
I said.

a package off th• back rack and slide ■ it aero•• th&
%'Ml and blue Ped Es lettering
like a

o~ntar
to him, its bright
lighthou••
in a storm.

JIORT

(sight in relief)
'-'ha.nlc you.
~

•

J'OLill'l'

Welcoae. You know, the post cftioa
would have a eov if they knew ve hand.le
that re4era.l 11:i:presa man'• .. .11.
Well,
Be pieka up th•
the •pot.

package and resists

l'ou
Mort force,

•ortT
I e•rtainly
appreciate

VOil'

a smile

t tell

the ttrge to ~•ar

JULllH!
thUl,

and a grisly

vill

you?

wink.

HOR'?

No way.
JOLIJIT
Good.

Mort turi:is and heads fc:;r the door.
JULIJ:'? (cont'd)

Seoause

it.

l saw what you did.

it

open on

02/12/2003

93.
114

114

COU'l'I!WBD: ( 2 )

{stop■)

Pudoll -?
Jtl'LU!

I ••id they'd shoot. ma if you did.
ought to iO hone. and lie dowu, Mr.
Rainey.
You really don't look well

?ou
at

all.

'?hat'•

us

ll'r

not

IIOK'l'
■uoh • bad

idea.

l'OS!I.' O!'!'ICZ

.Mort come ■ out of tu

po■t office
and stops.
Ha flip■ tha
package over to open it but stops, noticing
'l'WO WODN ■ taring at
hill.
one ef them whisper■ SOMthillg to tha etha.r, the second
-· la-o.9h1, the first 0118 SJ!tl'SDS her.

llort luu:ries
116

--

Ill'l'

toward his car.
116

KOJit'l''S CU

Hort slide ■ behind tba wheal of bis car,
agaill he's about to oi,.n tu p&elu.ga --

SUMS tbe door.

Onoe

Sa leaps a foot,
-- when there'• a DOCX at his pa1sengar door.
looks over, •••• Dave NewsOIIIII
amiliDg at him, bent down, looking
t:tirouvh the paasellgar willdo,r.
PAVI NIWSOHB

Biyal

Got•

minute~

Hort toss•• 1:ha still-unopened
red Ex pacnge
■ eat•• if it
Wffe oommunioable.

on the

pas ■ eDger

NOR'!

Can't right
ill a bitl

now, Davel

Mort drop1 the car in gear and pulls
117

~iv• you a oall
avay.
117

Ell:7

Ct1'r 'l'O:

118

118

!red ia sitting

in a chair

ill hi•

apartment,

anxioua

as hall.

-------------------------------------.

·--------·

02/1%/2003

.94.
118

118

CO?l'!l':tlfm D :

Kaldnt

& d•ci■ ion,

ha bolts

the chair and hi11 c.udoor Am]' wet out.

to hie feet, tra.bs his jackat off
off a de11k, and raoe11 01.1tthe IIUll!I

k■:y•

Cll''r 'l'O:

119

ll9

!X'.r
110rt' ■

Buiok 1kid1 and CJlll'HCDSto•
of his cabin.

step

in

th■

~ravel

drivevay
120

1110ll'1'' S CA1l

rinally,
• a01Hnt cf peao•.
!Cort picks up the Fed E:I: package
and holds it in hi• hands, dtlte:ndnecl to Open it thi• t.i.iul.

But as he
vi■ ion.
hi■ lids

it ov•r, a 10ft g:raynea• coaes over his
Be tries to blink it
'l!hings dull, bencl, darken.
close for just a second ■tart•

-- and then it's
■eoond■•

to turn

gone.

!hat's

-•Y,

Whole thin;

only tcok three

or four

odd.

Okay, no 111.0rebullshit.
Nert flips the fed lb: e1:1velope over in
hi1 hands, x-eacb.e1 tor th.a t•ax- atrip
it half

-- and tbcls

~h• packa9e

ha■

pulled

already

•••

the

off.

l,eien opened.

.fuok.,.

MOit!
?

lie :i:-ips the -tear 1'1:.1:ip.:the re ■t cf. the wa:r c:i:ff., lie turns the
en,relope up ■ ide dovn and a -gasilMI d=J?■ into his lap.
ZlJ•ry
Ny•~•ryXayaziD&,
~ logo 1ay■ in bright
red lattera.
type, ,7r;m•, 1J93.
Beneath that, in much .-11er

fJU••~••

NOi.~ (oout'd)
l!J93.

Allowing himself
conterits page .

a grilll aaile,

Contents •••

he flips

it

open,

looking

for the

MOJ.'l' ( c:out' d)

Be flips back and forth, oan't !ind it.
Be goes back to the
hagilllling, where the.page ought to be, a.nd finds a thin strip of
paper ii:i. the mags.zin•'•
quttar.
He think11 he k11ows vb.at that
With ..-rQVin9 alara, he thUl!U)s frantically
thr=gh
the
ma9aziua, dropping it once and picking it up with a littla
cey
of deaperation.

-=••

02/12/2003

95.

120

120

COJll1l!l:llttSD1

on t:.ba ••oo.Dd pas8 thrw9b. II• look• more carefully.
MOll!r(cont'd)
80,

h

flipa

81

1

1:0 ~ 1111:rt

82 --

page,,

,e.

the :oumbe;.

111888

011

it.

KOll.T(cont'd)

R• go•• baek a page. 82 a9aia:1, lUld in the -:i:11i11 i• the • lioed
off •videnc,• th.l.t pages 83 to 17 l:ia- .been cni.t out.

JIORT{cont'd)

:rou cur

If'

Olr.l'J

wheel, again and again

down on the steerin9

1141BAJIGShis fist
and again.

KOBT{ccnt.'d)
rou cut i.t out, you .1on or • bital:t.J
Eov di.d you do t:b11tll roa aut J.t out,
ycu cat: J.t cut, r= cut: it:. oat:/
Kort uars
0fof.ll

a voice

from insidt

the ear,

a fllllliliar

voice.

Bia

vo1e • .

I!IRER VOIClS (O.S,}

Sow would h4I do

th41.t?

MOll
I don't

kAow.

.He

did it

IlmD

Okay.

VOICB

1:hou!l'.11.
( l),S.)

(pause)

HOW?
I llOlt I !I.' lQITOW
l
l 2J.

l!ln'

CllIN

~

DlUVIWAY,

DAY

1:u

'flu, car door opens and Hort olilab11 out,
stepping on a bundle of
wh.ite printed pages right beneath the driver"s
window. B•
sta.lka aczosl tlle dri~~way toward the h=••·
'l'ha voiea follow•

hila.

lt do••~•t
Shut

up.

l1llrl!IRVOICI (0,S,J

aa.ke sense.

96.

121

con:cmn::o:

121

H• vino••••
122

02/12/2003

an i.m.&9• flicker,

through

hi•

mind:

MOR<r's Km1TA?, :no.GB (!l!ODI, ROCH)

122

i• that ■ ure eceu frca the motel room, the oae we've ,een twice
bllt01!e, hi• ·point of viev aa h• rac•• in o~ Alll,Y and rad, then
the 0&1111r1
v.hipa around,••••
Kort's face, and it'•
fierce with
anger.
fo.r the fir•t
tilu h■ 'a holding ■omathing in one
band.
But before we can saa what it i• --

We•••

123

In

C!ll:CR - L!VlNG

1.23

ROO■

Mort. JIJUIQStbrough the door and drop11 onto tM CC111Ch,
ce.nte.r
ouabion, a:a. folded acro11 Ms che11t.
Yat &9'ain, he find•
Aiaaelf face to face with --- Shoota::- 1'1 bat.
foz- him.

Still

sitting

cm his

coffee

llo::-t ait• f<»:Vud,
'l'hi• time he pick1 i.t up.
careful.ly. •. ,&nd then, for no reason whatsoever
lllOlllent•• thought --

table.

waitillg

le looks at it
and without a

-- ho put1 it on. Be 1huddera onca, the way you do at a
mouthful of 1tro1u1 liquor.
&ut that P••••••
He 111D001:h1
tlul
brim, It fite quite well, actually.
ACIOSS TU·. '11.00lt,
the airrci:r: ove:r: the entry t&ble fills
with IIIOrt as he 1t11ld11up,
hat on hie uad, &lld walks to:rward. I• po1itioll1 hi.mJself in
n. !I.at completely cover, hi• hair alld
front cif :tl:ur mirror.
ju,t tOll<:hes the top• of his ear, •
. . ·:·.t

Kort'•

I:imar Voioe speaks up a9&h -- q,:iiet,

;ently

proddin;.

:mnJt VO:tCB (O,S,)
Nby"d you put it•on?

I don't

bow.

.HOJl'l'

I:IIDJl VOIC! lO.S.)
... Jl&yb• h• W&Il'tld you to.

At th.ii
110V1,

-.nt,

to creep

we're lookillg

around

at Mo:rt straight
him. to his riibt
aide.

on.

llO!.T

0

•

Why would he

WIIIlt

IWD

me to put on his
VOlCl:

Maybe he wanta you to.,.

{O.S.)

hat?

We start

to

97.
12 3

02/12/2003

123

COlll!'l'lW!ID:

Yeah?
Jlo answa1:.

directly

i11to a full

W• settle

at us foi: th•

fir■t

FOfile,

Mort turns

and looks

time.

llOkll.' ( cont ' d)

wants ma to vhat?
A face naves in slowly from the side of the frame and whispers
in Jlort's ear••
it's
llort'a faoe.
ao~•s
Innar Voice bas been
given body, ltort:'11 body.
SlllH 912J', ·-cloth••·
~o JIOrt.!1,
side by side.
~alk about talltin;
to yourself,
••
:CHllll!JtVOICJ:

••• to -gat oonfu•ed.
IIOR!r

I'•

already

confusad,

Pilgria.

?,lo soon.r is that last -rd
out of hi• llllCIUththan bet wiahes he
could snatch it ~ck out of the air.
Be whisks Shooter'• hat
off hi• head aad
it into a corner.

t¢••••

Yeah.

IMll'D VOlCl'l
about that?

Yeah, what

XOR\r

Wbat about what?
lt:ml!m VOJ:Clt

Ml'il9ri:m. •
Kort
t1:1=• ari,d stalu
out of th& :,;com. Va
him<•■hctl a■ h• pa••••the ste.ir0aae,
w:ti..:i:-♦ bis
Inner Voice is now leaning a9ainst the railin9.

tlJ.&n answe.,

!lather

gc, with

z,nzn
"Shooter'•

Xncb.

VOICll

(cont'd)

0

Hort reaches the kitchen door but stops,
already leaning against _it.

l.Nm:R VOIC:S (0ont'di
Half a dozen other details
you've
ignoring.
110::t

ju•t

forwari.

star••
!they

at hilt, m:-eathing hu'd.
Th•
u:•
no•• to no••• both •udd.enly
of th•••

tbin9•

bean
Voice takes

(oont'd)
ocinoidancaa?

Ililllll& VOICE

Ar• all

Inner Voice is

•• his

quit•

cal.a.

a step

02/12/2003

98,
123

123

COJf'rilftl'Bll: (2)
.IIOlt:L'

(dafutive)

I'm wearing hi•
'?he Iimar Voio• doe•n•t

aren"t I?

bruiaa■ ,

uiawer, just

holda hi1

•Y••

XOJil'r (cont'd)
IlillUIJil VOJ:CII

Are you?
:i:otat•• hi• a:u
were :rasterday.

.Nert rip• hi.a shirt off a.u9ril7,
the ezact ■pot where the b:i:,d.•••
3ut now they're

paws hia

n

goes to

not there.

It doean't
B• •••rchea,

out,

.••
fle■h.

IIOlt!.L'( cont ' d l
doet11J't IUk•
I

11•1J••
VOlCI

:t:imza

Would you like to hear 11omethi.i:ig-tlat
d~I IIIAlce eeue?

Actually,
no, Hort would rather not.
Ha
door, reaohe ■ fer tile keye on the hook --

-- but the l1U1er Voice ia there
the wall uext to the hook,

ahead of hia,

ll!llU:1!.

Call the police.

turn■

and

head■

for the

leaning- 119d11et

V0ICB (cOllt'd)

KO:rt turn.a to the :tront door but it EIAJifGS
shut ahead of hilll, hia
lZllUl:r Voice is lea.ning againat it.
.

Call ll&ve
dov11 h•r•

I!lllll

VO?C! (collt 'd)
and tell him to
and look you up.
!i.-WSOIN

OOlll.■

MOl!.'l'

lf I could 9et a kllLfe and cut you out
of .....

~

•

IIIBtllt VO:tCB

hfore

you oan do any aor.

dUl&ge,

,,.
123

~2/12/2003
123

COl'l'lJrollD: (3)
KOlt'?
I

v.u-ung

'll

you I

Re turn, again -- Inner Voice i.a there too.
¥be.raver h• turiu before he even tu.ms thue.

All around him now,

IJDID. VOICB
anyone •l••·

Before ycu kill

l(Olt'l'

I'LL J:IU.

rouJ

But •uddenly 1:ha lm:ierVoic::a i• 9ona, and l!IOrt ia st&J1dillg alolle
in th• uipty Uvi:11.9rooa, chast haaYing, scir.e.m.ing at the walls.
Ba holds hi• 11,eadin pah, bec::uisa hara comes another mental
image,

124

aiid. t.hia 011e'.a a cioo.ay;

!lOllT'S .KSlft'.M- ?HIG!l (HO!l:&t. ROOM)

is that shot in tba 1110tel :z:ooa, the sta:rtl-.:!.
husland, Nort holding- s0lllllthin9, and tor the
vhat it ia.

lovers, the &llraged
fir1t ti.ma wa sea

A gu11.

Bald in front of 11.imiD • 11halth:111hand, ud now we understand
vhy 1my and 'l'ad weren't just shocked and tlllbarruaed
and upset,
they wra t.s:rri.:!J.•d, becauae Ho.rt ia SCUJIJ!ING at them, RAVl!lG
liu a lunatic, waving that gun around, shoving it bat-•n
'l'ed'a
teetb,
125

IR'?'

snarling
LIVIJilli

and spitting

and completely

DAY

ROOM

out of control.

125

JIOrt slulMs his haad to c:han, away tb:a ~ry.
HOJt'l'

rt vas unloaded.

Voi,::,a is ill hit •a:r, it eirel••
him now, walking
aroond and around hiln in ever-ti9htening
circles,
always ill his
ear, illeh•• ava:r ?lo 111atter where Mort turns.
!l'h• IJUier

Jl01l'1'

l'&ll
IHlll::k VOICB

n

•

lfllll

it.,

Jtort?
ICO:Jl'l'

I tol.d

thellll

02/12/2003

100.
125

125

CO!lr.L'IIIIUJU):

Wu

it

I!IIR!lt VOICl!
Wllo.d.ed?

really

HOltT

Jay b•lieved

1111.

Illllfll
1'0'!1 11.lmost kille4

VOICB

tb-.

'l'ou wanted to.

HOR.!'
~ha vun vaa IIO'r loadc4!
nmll

You still

VOICl!

w1.nt to.

Shut upl
IlilDlt VOICJ:

Listen

huau ■ e tbi■ i■ hCl'Wit

tc -·
~is

is bov it

happen■,

happen•

to

~opl.e.
KO!l!r

Shut upl
IlfflBlt V0ICI!

~ere

is no John Shooter.

Rol
IllllBlt

~•re

VOICE

never has heen.
KOll.!r

I do not aoaept thatl
IlmEl!. VOICE

ha.

You hvented
.

KOR!!.'

I do not accept

that
nnrD

at all!
VOICll

Listen to IM, not to him.
too late, he!orc youSl!J'l'

~'

•

'l'U

rucx

Before

it's

MOl.!l'

UP All'D :r..J:A\111u

ALORB I

101.

125

02/12/2003

COB~lln71:D:(2)

125

B• picks up a heavy asbtray -- • dog •talldi.Ag over a large
ma.rble buin that'•
suppo1ed to .bti for the cigarette
butts, go
figun -- and hurls it at the lnner Voice as hard••
he can.
aut of oOlll!■ e th• tuner Voice ia 90nt1 hefor. Kort even releases
ud tlle &lbtray SU.JDS into tlte val.l juat ~ the entry table.
a.caopens ttp a crack.
It ptlt■ a large dent in tha plaster
It' ■• 1aall
oracJi: that origillAt••
h th•
u.ck by th-. ashtray,
aut •• Mort vatclle•

middle of the c:re•••
--

-- the crack ,;rr»11.
:It cr••P• all the va;y up the wall,
CRtlll!CRntGthe pl .. ter aput u it grova.
hton
Mcrt'a
WOSl.dering
tbe crack creeps aero•• the ceiling
over hia
head, si1-sa99h9
it. light.1:ling 1:>olt way right down th• center
gf the room, directly
above Ken, and finally c:rawling down the
ta:r wall, elldinf ia the corner wl!.41rehe haa thr01111.Shooter••
ooc,k-eyed agai11•t th• wall.
hat, 11ov n•tin9

•r•••

Hert.

Jut.

•taada

~

,till

in th• Iii.dell• of the roOlll, ,taring

at the

MO!l~ (aont'd}

WJutt 111 h,pµ.12.!ag

to Jl'JII!

Be tunie around, cateh••
CiASPS in ho=or
--

•ight

-- acau1e

J.1 on b.J.11bead agai.n.

SJJoct•r

0

11 bat

of hiluelt

in tlie llli.l:ror, and

Be whips it off and hurl.a it acros1 tha rooa.
file hat skips
tviee oft the flcoi-, dcl. oomes to a •top i;a tu doo:.c:wayof the
11tt1dy --

•- where ~o.bn Shooter ie leaning- against th• doorjUI,
Ke pieka
up the lat llld twirls it li9htly
on one tin9er,
amoldng a Pall
Kall Yith his 1rae hand,
MOU

(oo.ut 'd)

(baelcin9 away)
tou

a:dat.

don't

Oh, I exist,
Mort backs

ri9ht

into

SS:OO'l'll
Mr, Ratnay,

the wall.

S.b.oOt$l: adv&11oas on him,

BBocnn

(oont'd)

I &%iat baoause you :m&dame.
tlloug-h.t

•

me up.

everything

You

a::t mime,
Told
you wanted :aa to do.
Gave -

02/12/2003

102.
125

125

C05~I1111:1BD:
{3)
Kort. is horrified,

eo111ciousnass.
126

W•

hold.i119 hie he&d as the tntb pours into his
s•• fla•h•• of hi• th0u9ht1 •• Shooter talks:
126

Ala' B B0111llS

H!I.'

(!rbi.11 :J.ru.p IUJd 11ll tb•

:fl111bb11c.k buga11 t:Jt.111::follm,

:t••t, :tz-11.ctured
IIDd j~:u,.

:fly

by

J

lcotillg thro-g.gh tlul window of Kert'I
1tudy a9a1n, the one
at th• l:lou•• .t.11Uvardale,
be.Cora it :burnad down. We•••
Shooter'• shadow=
the wall, that crasy hat.
aut we're closer
tbi• time, allli 111a flallll of light w ••• Shooter'•
face below
the hat, but cf course it i■ D't Shoot.r's
faoe at all but Nert'•
face, .Kort bw:.nad down the-house.
W.'n

127

nlT

CA:BIIJ -

127

DAY

S'l.'tJD'!

Shooter i• dl:'awi:11.9
olo1u.
SJIOOTlU!.

You had a job of work needed doing.
128

IX!I.'

128.

tlAY

llOWII' ' S S'l'OU:

w•

A ■ bot
hav.n't ,eeu l:Mlfora, it's morn.inq on Kain Street, and
ltan J:al1c:h 11 walkili!J toward tl:I• t.i:ont door ot Bowie's Store
when Hort steps out from a doorway and intercapt•
hia.
we

ft.ou9ht

DLSCB
nine?

■ aid

KOll'l'

I called
l:U

■ aid

to pick b.ila ~p.
12!1

DAY

IBT

Shooter'•

H•

'l'oa,

olo•er

still.
SHOO!l.'l!:R

llidl)'t have the atoaaeh to do it
yo,u;,elt.
:eut you knaw l: did.
130

J:Zl\t'

Qll.UBUA!"'S

Cll

130

DA'f

Guenlaaf,
alive again, ia driving hi• Scout,
in bee~, Mort is in the pa1,en9er seat.

~o~

!IOJ!T

Right up there,
r19ht

'1

•

thara.

'?Ollll we

,re,:-e

standing

Ke~

Kelsch is

02/12/2003

103.

130

GU:DL1U'

(sick about th.ii)
I know, Hort, I ••• you. I didn't
to say it in front of hill -(j•rb
a thWlb back &t Xal10h)
-- but you n:•

W&llt

al=•·

131

131

Iff

:rram 'lom'• point

of ,riev, we're drivinf
down loaka Pz:ive en t.ha.t
we ••• a fig,u:e ap ahead, 1talldin;
by tha sicie of
the road -- it'• acort, 1tandiilg there by ~•lf.
TOIDwaves to
him, Ko.rt tips a finger back &t hia in that practiced,
country
way.
11:uuiy day.

132

132

DAY

Ili'l'

JIOlt'!'

know, I can a:itplain.

I

.iu,t

pull

ove:z;.

Greenl.e&:f tun:i.1 the wheal, we drop down nart to llort • s leg
and•••
hi• f1~r•
close around the hand.le of the hatchet,
the
one that will soon be buried iu Ken JtellOh'I h&&d.
As

133

l::li'T

CABJll -

Shoot•r

11 right

133

nAY

S 'l'OO?

in ow: fac•.
SBOO'l'Jm

J did tltem'things
to.
13,

lrX'l'

LAltl Jm!V!

so you wouldn't

have

DAY

outside tha Scout now, - saa Hort whip around fro= th• front
seat and SHACltthe hatchet down in the middle of Xu Xalsoh'•
1xull, We hear ~om.Greenleaf's horrified
SRRllX, but it's
ab:cuptly out off as Mort tu:,:111to bill a eplit-aecond
later and
drives th• acr-driv•r
home in the llliddla of hi• f01:ehead,
135

IN'l!

CA!IIH - l!NfBtOOM

In tha shower :Lu l:Li11cal::>in, Jtert
the dr'-111.
136

I!l'l'

135

NIGH'!'

cleau11 up, blood

5Virl•

CABU - L!Vl!!G ROOM

Mort wakene,

atretohes,
grabe bit arm.a and be.ck, can't
eo::-e be 11. How we bow why.

bow utlbaliev-abl:y

down
136

believe

104.

137

...-

ll'l'

C:UI5

Shootu

•!Iii laa •

02/12/2003

137

DAY

S'l'UDY

SHOMft
Offhand, I'd ••Y FOQ'rtl th• one don't
a::w:i1t. Jtot anym,on.
Hot really.
MOR'r

ilhat do you want?
SHOOfta
Ycu tell me. Jua :r ~ y.tf
11• got
th.inf• all ole•-d
up aroutl(l heref
( no u,v.r·)
Do-?

I don't bowl
SHOO!?P

'l'hink

011

'flhat'11 the real

it.

I

reason

COJllefor?
Kim\'
!'i2t your story.
SBOOTIII

\rhat'e

right.
KOii.':

!'ix

the end.in;.
6BOO:t'P

And how •xaotly
ouvhta do that?

do you •uppo••

OU.tai.a, 'they hee.r the sound of ti.a•
in time ---

to

1••AIIIJ"'11 car

dr1vs

;a11t

OIi

tbfl :t~Cllt:

you

g1;avel.

!1.'hliyboth turn

d.ODZ.

'rhay look at each other.
SHOOTJ!lll (cont'd}
t.hougbt: that
a rval!ol.D who

"'l'cdd I»ttn•Y

1rould 1u.sl
....

really

.!I ITQIIILI!.

Kort tak••
•tanding,

your lave
.all

love
JIIUCb

o:f

•

a •tap straight
forward,
when he move.a ahead -

■o

IThSDyour

you bad WIii not:

.but that's

where Shooter

i•

02/12/2003
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137
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COll~:tlltllSD1

pa••••

-- he
right t:hroagb Shooter, whole iJlai• fall• all to
piece,, but they'n ,ticty piaoe1, and they. di1tolv• and cling
to Jlcrt at the .... t.ia6, it'e lite va~ng
through•
•pidenreb,

Shooter is go.1i.. or uybe Shooter vas ri9"ht, and Hort:'-" the one
who'• 9ou.
:a.cau,e when J!lort fi.Di•h•• Shooter·• quotation,
he
ia ■peaking vitll Shooter'• voice ud mi,ring with hia 11111;>.nerisaus.
Be J.11Shoot...,,-.
KOa':r

•E• 1:.b•r•:roz• dftcjded to klll

ber,"

at the miner
aga:l.n, and from thi• angle
can ••• the drivavay, a:ad Amy' ■ oar parketd in it.
•• 1110Ve
toward th4i mirror, :fast, than we 90 t:brQagb the Din:or and
in on by and in that aem. ,hot - find ouraalvea
--

he

Be tzirrur and J.ool:1

138

...
)

Bl!l'

200111.

llAf

138

-- out in the driv.way u N4"JSr.uts tha door of her oar.
She
tua, OD.estep and stopa, her attention
oanght by aomething in
the driveway.

It'•.
IOOk,
up from it.

Pe.rt of it is A rusty red color.

Odd.

She looks

Kort:?
Ho anave:i:,
vb.it• pap•

She •tarts walkiaf toward tile oaJ::,in. Vp ah•ad, •~
an, :tluttaring
on 1:ha dr.:l.v-•7 nazt to Koz-t'• oa:i:.

cma up, lt'• page t3 of Zll•ry
{}uee11.',
right where llort dum~d it after he cut
it out of hi• cwn ma9a:ine.
She atoopa

down, piot1

Jly11t:.l#Z'y ••Y••i.1:1.11,lyia9

lt's

a abort

•tory:
fJ<W.iag 8d&IIOD.
11Jo::-t: ~.ict:.ic.a by llt:lrt:cn

~ilat'I weird.
lilny dOllau't like
flap• away in the.li9ht
bneze,
'B¢V she really

n

•

t&kas in the
few •ore details
that are~•t
th'lllll. :he eoreen door, tor
broken hi~••
And a ain;lo
th• cabin, .must go with the
Amy P•••••

looks

it.

R&i.nt1y

Sha let1

90 of the pqa,

view o:f the c:ao:1.%1,
&nd there are a
quite the way we've been eeeing
•~uiple, vluoh is hanging from on.
ehoo aittinv
on the fro11;t atop of
sock ia the driv-ay.

the wa.rbage cabinet
ove.r at the spot where

and hea:i:a ~lie•
BOZ%!EQ, She
had been pina.ed to the wood.

!lmip

it

106.

02/12/'-003
138

•tt·

Ro Jl"Qlap, of 0our1e, Kort did bury ber, but the YOOdia stained,
big dark rad chunkl of dog stuck to it, flies faadiz19 on it,
With a 9rovin9 sen•• of alarm, bf
and peers thzoufh,

1teps up to the •oraen

door

Alff (cont'd)
lk>rtT

(no anawa:}

l:cu hoae?

Still
139

no

8ll.l'We1',

Sh• put, a hand

OD tti•

door --

MT

IIIT

-- a11d 1tep11 in1ide.

Sb• 1tope,

139

le1cikiq arowid the room. ill

■boot,

'fha outaida of the hou•• ••••-••,but
inaida i1 a diaaatar.
Hal:t-aaten "11eal11"are on plate• arow:ad tba rooa, the flies are
f•••ting
on tho1a too.
fta ashtray with the do9 on it i■ buzied
in the wall, wbare it hu started a -=all crack, about a foot
10119. Tu traab. can i• full and haa ove.i:-floved onto tbe floor.
Paper i ■ littered
everyv~.
It look, •• if .llort ha, azhwaad
-.zy oopy of evaq unusc:ript
he had in the place and ,trev:n.
the pa9a1 around tb.tl r00111,

I~ short, tJa rooa looks notb.int like it.c:U,d two minute• a90,
wun va ware lookin; at it tb:ro119h Hort• 1 eye■ • But as we now
ltnciw, those are nry w:iraliable eye, ud6ed.
Worst of t.ll,

ev.ryvJl.are,

t1V'ltqtrMZ'II

is

Qne

word.

'1'be word :I.•

8Jl00'1!1IR.

It'a written
ou u. wall• in olualt ai:id iu, J.t'• ■pi;ayed on the
vi!ldov twioa in wha: looks lilt• dried wbipP41d c:r•- -- aiid
th.re'11 the :a.di-WbJ.p can 0:11the :tloc.i: VDder t.be window to p.1:"ova
it.
'
"Shooter• i• written on the stair raililiis
in pencil,
neat
oolmma stacked on tot, of each other lika addition prohl&m■•
It'• aveu carved into the cherry wood coffee table in gr•at
ja99ed leturs
three feet high, like•
grotaaque deolaration
of
SHOO!l'ZR.
love-•

n

•

,ha screwdriver Jul used to do tile ea.rving i• lying on the
tablet.op.
It"••
t&Jliliar-looking
aerewc!J:ivar, with a rad
chipped b.11.ndle, and dried rad atuff on i~s atael •haft,
wa·ve
this scnwdriver
before.
Twice.

•••n

{t.

Kort?

whi,par)

All?

02/12/2003
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139

COJrTXmJ1%1);

l.39

She heu• • •=d.
She tuni•, lOQks in th• direotio:Q
1tudy. 'l!'h• door ill cloaed •f&iD,

140

of .Mort'•

Sha vaUe tovqd it, l:icki119 the iau,ue of :rr.1.l.11ry{lU-IZ
floor OJI tbe i,a:r. Sha di:1asA't s:iotiae.

en the

Sbe puu a hand on the doc. to tba

op•n•

IMO:

■ tud:r

and pushea

it

140

CABllif - S'ltlDT

!'he dooz inril:I;• wid.e and AaJ' td••
• 11tep :I.Dto th• at1:11iy. Th•
tir11t-tbing
sha notices i ■ Kort•• COlllpUter mo.niter, which has
b••11 ■wept off '!:he desk lll1d is )7in9 011 its side cm the flCX1l:,
YUN

1.t btplQdad.

.

On th• desk in its plao• i• an old ltay&l t:rpewriter.
11&11uscript ii neatly stacked 011 top of it,
by takaa
look around tha room and -1Jt1 toward it••

A typed
a quiok

-- paasin~ Jtort, Vllo is 1tand:I.Dq just behind 'the door, hand•
folded pri:ally ~hind h:l.1 baelt, Shooter's h4t perched atop hi•
head.

She do•1:ii't notie•.
And ha doesn't acwe. Amy croaaas the ro011
to tb.a d•ak and oeaas around behind it, peering down at tb•
u.n,a.cript.
ft.• t.itl• P'-9• is OD top:
S•c:r11t WilldW, $Berret: ur..rdn
by Jolm Slux:,t11r
"1lty

at it,

stares

puzzled.

( a iw.ttli:i-)
Johi:a Shoot•r. . •
She looke up and asa,
this room, across the
follow• the liDe, but
doeai:a't say "Shooter•
w.rda, two words 1:hat

1·

ffShooter• i• also written on the walls of
valls in a nearly 1trai9ht
line.
She
aa ah• nears the end of it,
the last one
anymore, 101Nh0V it has e'ITOl,,ed into tvo
are :right ovar JJort's bead:
SJIOC'l' HEJi

Amy

She'•

GASPS, •••ing
scared

Kort u.d the words at the

as hall,

•

H• dc;,ean't

reply,

to •o~nd normal,
Mtt (CODt'<l)

Bi,

-~

tries

just

stares

at her •

seae t.i.lxle,
tail,.

02/12/2003

10a.
140

~~

140

COJl'l!lltVBI>:

Sht loou

at the- hat.
1KT (eont'd)
Where'd you tied that old thin9?
attic!

Be 11t.Ul do1s11't anawu,

witche1,

ltl

ll'l

VI

but li1 :face witoh•••
th011ght that fl••h••
through

I

•••

'the

it

and

ill

hi•

mind:

ltl

:DA:r

KmlXAwS SAL!

Kort, yOUllger, i• at• Z"llllllllMl9•
••l• in the eountry with lr:sq, Ba
put• th• hat on, turn■ arow;ui to face her, 1111ilin9. Be affects
a SQU'l:hern aooent, aow,.d1 just like ShoC>te:r:.
11011.'l'

'lime to plant
142

I5T

'!hi

the north

:forty,-•-•
l,12

CJUllB - S'1'11l)Y

:fliz,.oh goea away u Kort banish•• the me110ry. Re llmile1.
Be apeak1 softly,••
Shoot.r •

Shooter smile.

.KOll'l'

lt'•

.,,- hat.

Wun't

ever anybody

else'•.
AMY

llort1

What•• wrong?

Wb.at••-

HO!l'l'

'!ou iO't you 11 112:"ong
mmber, WOllllUl,
Aia' t DO Hc:r:t UJ:'8 , Mo.rt' a cle ad.
Be
ild • lot of squi:mJ.n around, bot in
the end h• ooulcm't lie to hiluelf
anymore, let alone to iae. l: never put
• hand on him, Jtc-1. Rainey.
l aveer.

Ha took th• coward'•

look• around the
nezt to it,

1tm]'

:r:00111.

way out.

One door, and llo:::-t'• atanding
lull

Why are you talking

that way?

l'IOR1'

ju~t th• way l tclk.
in lti••'ippi
talk• thi•
i•

AK?

Mc:i:t,

11top it!

Everybody
way.

right

A

02/12/2003

1011,

142
kOlt~

l>ol:l't fOU UAd•r•t•Bd vb.at I ea.id? You
ain't d■af, are you? B•'• d••d.
Ka
killed hilualf,
AIIY

(sta.rtinq to cry]
You•r• scaring•···
llon't
Be

tu••

holds•

hie

llltter.

h&ndJI 0'1.t from bah.ind

hi•

back,

lD. one of tba111 ha

pa.ir of aeisaora.
IIOll!t (cont'd)
{wallcin9 toward her}

You won't

be 1carad long.

She atays st.ill for a 11101Nnt,in total
out of it.
Sh• bolt• fQl: the door.
Mort lunge•
ara --

toward her, bri~ing

d.i1balief,

thtl scis1or1

but than snAps

down in a silver

-- ht hi• foot sllp1 on the loo•• papers on the floor and he
falla, mi11ing her by a few inc:b.411. ~~• blades stab into the
hardwood floor, right tuough page nine of -secret Window,
secret Gerdau. "

Hort's -th
BJUIQSoff the floor and apraye blood.
A halfsmoked poctage of Pall Kalla shoota out of Ms shirt pocket -and
alida• aero•• th• voodan flo<»:.
Mart 7aAJte the aoi••or11 :frOII the floor and 9ets up on hi• knees,
alllilini, aud •na:r.lillg through the blood :r:uuirl.ng over hi• lip• and
teeth.
!l01l1! (cont'd)
Mrs, Rainey!

•on't

do you no he,lp,

He chee~s thto aci••o~s,
•••• their blunted
ha gets to hie feet.
apatiently
••id•••
I .!Jot a place

picked

n

•

He walks

out th•

MOltT{cont'd)
I got it

tor youf

ou-el

door

attar

tips,

her.

&ll

and to••••

thea

02/12/2003

110.

l~J

CAl!lll - l)IUVDAl

Amyr•c••

dOVJ1tb• front step, of the cabin and to her cax-. She
throws open the door and leaps iuide,
SLAMIIING
down the locks.

'!'hrough the pa1sCU19e.rvind.c,w,
house after

her,

She fu»le11

we••• Hort

valk cal.JDJ.y out of the
for ber lcey1, pawing for the right

OH,

Mort. walk• taward th•
juat

out of

lay

b•lov

bendili,9 dow11when be 9et•
the willdov

the key in the ipi tion

Alif j Pill
~• Kort

car,

si9ht,

Qur

turn.s

--

up next to t:ha P••••n;er

studs

the

x.y and the en;iDe

azad !tort SIU.SUS tu
P•••enger win.dew,

naar it,

liue.

window --

ROARSto life

bou.ldar he picked

up 'through

To Amy's credit,
•he doesn't
10re&J11.,doesn't
let
di1traotad.
She reaches over for tht gear shift
shift) and starts to jamit
into reverse.

the

haraelf
get
{it'•
a 1tick

»ut Kort lun;••
tl:u:ou9h the wil:ldow and grabs hold of that hand,
9ets her hard by the wri1t.
AIJy fight•
him, shove• the oar into
renrse
anyway.
The car start.
hand1 on her

a foot

1,Jll' shoves

•~ngtb

but Kort's

half

in it,

ciow'll on the gas,

Hort

p1:1lls her with all

to aove,

got both
hi•

--

-- uid hauls her right out t.hrough the broken
•• the oar rolls a-way. ·
How~

and he's

IK!W,

pa1aenger

vindow

SCllJIJl:Sas her legs rake over the jagged broken glaa, in

the window fr....

driveway••
SLAJIKnfG

Sbe 'l'llll'DS to the ground on the gravel
in a broad, backward sar.i-circle,
uto a.tr•• and coming to a atc,p.

bar car rolls

•••-•Del

l4t

INT

CllllJ

14&

- L:rvniG ROOfl

Mort :allGS through the scraen door of the cabin, dragging,..,
Nhind l:l.i.m, a !irin grip on her hair.
Sb.e's half-crawling,
tcying to atop him or at least keep up, it hurts li.ke hell.
Mort reache:11 the coffee
he used ou the dog and

table and g-rllba th& 11c:rawdrivax,
Gr••nlaaf.

'1'olll

tlla

on•

02/12/2003

lll,
144

COJll'l'Ilitll!Jl;

u,

JIOP.'1'

(1till

Be •t~ll,

ShOQter)
will you.

He Jmoolts hu o,rer onto her nek, rai••• the •crevdrivar,
bring'I
it down. A11t!SJD!.l:&U mid rolla away --- but tha •crevdriver

buries

H• pull•

lllld

th•

bled• ;;rat

in her calf.

•lul

roll•

•-

and

•h• ScitZUS,

o,,er, crawling away trom

hi:a fut,
Jl()Jt.'l'

(cont'd)

llo.- ma•am.,

MOll! I cont'd
Ho,
Amy

I

111&'aJR.

,wings her other l•v &r0W1dhard all.d eomiact•
it vith a wet Sllll •

with his noae,

breaking'
.Ile

turzu

and lo<JU back at her••

blood runs dovn hi•

lip.

lilOJt!l' {eont

I"m about clol1e tus•in

She drag,
Sar right

•d)
with you,

to her feet and rac•• toward the back door.
filliDg
with blood, SQO:U.CDSand SNOOCHJ:S
on

har,elf
loafer,

her foot,

Sha hit•
145

the ae:reen door with J:>oth h&IM!s--

u,

U,5

out thto door
-- atid ,stagger• out into the back. yard. Hort flies
bib.ind he:r a:r:idSI.AJIB into har, a hard tao:t.l.e, She hits the
ground en har ,touch,
all li• weight on her, and the air
WHOOSUSout of her.
Hort climbs off of her and flips her o,,er.
wind k=oked out of her, unable to breathe
oartainly
~nable to stand.

Mort gets up, look,
-- a.nd grabs
yard,

thtt

She'• GASP:t!IO,the
tha lllOIH!.lt,

for

ar0UJ:1d--

ahov.l

Ollt of the

pile

of dirt

ia

110ll.T

»one of thi ■ vas
sorry,
Mis.sus.
ay idea.
It va.s Mr. Rainey all along',
I -

the

back

02/12/2003

112,
U 5

U5

COJ!l!l!IJWBD:

UY

(d••;,.rat•

for

air)

Kerl .....
MOR'!

i■

'Cau1e ri;ht

ri9ht.

AAd fair

i•

fair.
111 comae ov.r
handa.

and 1t.addleis

her,

hc:ildill!l the

in bc:ith

ehovel

'!011

au ...

bd

SC11U1thi:n9
has got to be dOlla,

M.011'1'

All%
1'01:1 11:re

Kert

Jlainar • • •
XOR!!/

I 9ot I plaaa

fc:ir JOU.

S:e haft11 the shovel.

I 9ot it

lie raises

all

the shovol over

KOa!
pickad out.
hi■

bead,

a!)out to bring

it

down ou

Iler.

l!lort

pau••••

might have just

(If we're li1tanin9
carefully
heo::d car tires on gravel.)

rou

AllJI Jl()Rf'
RAZNJfrl
.
Kort' ■

brow furrow,.
~h• shovel lovers, 1li9htly
ch&n9e1, becou1 aore •oot.b.iDf, she's
UY

•

point,

.AMY (cont'd]
RAnt8r I
YOU A1U 1/0R!P

A1llY'• tone
Mll.

n

at this

at first.
t::-yinq like

(cont'd)

You are Ho:z:t.R&i:117. Xour
R&ine7,

:i:iame

is Mort

we

02/12/2003

11$.
145

14!

CON~nrm:D: (2)

!t'h• •hovel lowe,r11even mor•,
,ven cocki119

J:Li■

head like

Mcrt' ■

tb.iz:lting like crazy now,

a dog.
AMY (cont'd)

Say it.

l01Nr11 .ve.n 100re, he's hold.ing ;l.t across his waist
it?
Ha■ she done it?
Have h•r words reached him?

The shovel
nc,v.

110rt Rainey.

Yom- :a.uie.

I ■ 1:hi•

vary ■01111nt, - h•u ~llOIU)SlUBG I'll!:~ inside the hotue,
we ae• the outline of a-•
racing tlu:ough the house, he calla
out an-,
we reeopise
tb.e vcio• -At tb.at

Hl>

(0.S.)

A.Mr? l

-- ud the ba=lt ,cnan door '.SANGS
open and ~d
out1id.e, just in tiJN to meat --- MOR~'S BHOVEI,, which ha brings
hundred and seventy dagre.a ba1aball
in tb.• face.
~

5o.

acro■ s

hi• cheet 1.1! • two
1winq that catch••
Tad full

•s words did not reach !!Ort •

•• was juet
Tad flies

comes bar,:,&l.ing

li1tell.1.l:l9.
off his felt aad lands
vertebrae •

on his back on th•

■tairs,

Sll'APPDIG tvo

.a.mySCUAHS. Sbe watch•• aa, in a flash, Kort i• standing over
the shovel' again, tb.ie ~ like a lon9-handled
axe
'hid, raising
over his head, and he brin91 it down on
h•ad,

'•d•,

We
a11

don• t ••• th• cl•atb blow, but 'hld • a head sound• pretty
you'd tbink it would, like an overripe watermelon.

111110h

one more tiJu, for qood -•■ur., !lort turn• to her,
in nc mood to fuck around any longer, ha walk■ toward bar and
raises the shovel up over his head and he ■ itatea, just holding
it up there, ov.r his head, deciding whether or A.ct to end this
everything
9oea
thing, and in that instant of indeoiaion
Amy Scu:AMS

BLACK.
l 45

EX'.!'

BOWI! 'S

STQM

146

Dovutown Taahllora Lake~
a lovely tall day, 'l'he leave ■ have
Mort•• Buick park•
changed, ao a fav acinth• :must have gone by.
in front ot aovia"a Store.

02/12/2003

114,
146

146

CON'l'llWJII):

c:lilllba out and heads into th• atora, WIIIll'l'J:.IltG. 'fwo women,
tbe 1ame two wcmn who watched hill! vben he came out of the po•t
office with the rad Is pac:ap,
stop vb.era they ue on the
1idewalk as he approaches.

Mort

JIOllT

' !lorn.inf, l&die I l
!he women stare.
The rir1t WO!Uitwhispers soaethiDi to tbe
the second woaan do•• not lau9h.
~•Y
seoond WOlll&ll..This t1-,
are auaid of hia, he'1 O,J. in Brentwood.

147

IR'?

BOWIZ'S S!'Oll

147

DAT·

Jfflll'l'

lliya.,

Oe:da doesn't

t.•=••··

au::d& !

look at hilll, doesn't

aiunrar.

!ft.a entire

place

Mort heads for the back cOU11ter, not the diner part, but tu
store part.
As he paeses th• usual Depart=ent of Public Work1
g,:iya havin9 their breakfast
at the counter, th<ty turn their
heads, OM by one. Mter
be passes.
Bot before.
There is no
eye c-mtac:t this time,

cheerily picks
over to the counter

Kort

a :ev itULS off tu ahelves, bri11gs th ..
as ~rd.a 111eet1 him reluctCU1tly at the

ra9i■ te:i:-,

Xo tiaa
afraid..

HOit': (0011t'd)
for breakfast
todey,

Gerda rings up th• it-..
•taok of upklii,.

~•re's

G•rda iiever looks at hill.
Six twenty-six.
Hort

PLUBKS down

&

GB:anA

ten.
.MOX'r

r·

•

How's business?

butter.

I'~

Mortoii Salt.

A

02/12/2003

11.!i.

147

147 COftIHtlJID:

!leell better.
KOltf

•~o
Ah, it'll
piok up. Alvaya do••·
~hankJI,
avar;rtbin;, tbere 1• a ••••en.•
Gerda!

Ctr:
148

t:r•••

c&l:lin, Hort'•
BUiok parked in front.
'l'h•
changing
You Jen.ow,thi• plao• i• jc•t absolutely
beautiful.

A police

Su.riff'•
149

ua

Clll:ll

EX'l'

Kort••
color,

'1'0:

Ill'l'

cu

roll•
slowly into tha drivinray,
:De;putment" on the 1ide.

C.UIJl

- L:rvDIG ROOM

•~a•h.mor• Lake

!)Al'

The back door open• and Kort oc.e,1 into the oaJ:,ill from th•
careyiq
a ~•ket
of •-thin9
f:i:011 outaida.
!)JI.VB

back,

aw.son

(t:hrou9h tlla screen)
111'. llai!U!ly?

D.aval

HOM'
'¥"Ou at•rtlad

XOR~

me.

Uh ... can you CQM back?
bu•r right ll0W,
'Praid
vi•it,

not,'

I'm a little

DAVB DWSOM!
Hr, bin.,-.
Official

But Yiti:.out another word, Mort jlat
turn•
ltitC!hen, car.::ying his basket.
·

n

•

and walks into

the

Dave is 11urpriaed.
He op,tn• the :11er11andoor and 00111e11
inside.
a bumping and CLAJIGIMG from the kitohSll &Qd walk•
elovly toward the ■winging door •

Be hoara

Be push••

it

open.

02/12/2003
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l.50

l!O

l)AY

I:H

one hmd it.ill on the doer, Hwaome gradually reveal• the view
into the kitche;i..
'?he place ii, a foul, fetid-•••
!l'here are
ataeks of rotting eorn husb ave;cyvh•r•, a hnge pot boiling on
tblt atcva.
Mort chucks tile baaltet 1:19was carrying into a coruar of tha
ki.tehan beaide two othara.
tt'a full of freshly picked ear• of
oor.n.

sawao.- looks around, ahocltad. Mort'a
on hot pads to remove tha boil.i.D9 pot.
\!.'old you, nan,

at the stove

llOW,

putting

XOJl.'l'

r

'111 kinda

swamped.

Ha oa:i:-ri•• the pot over to the auk and dwapl! it into a lar9e
The :boiling water and bright yellow ears of
strainer
there.
oo.rn t1l:llbl• out and sta,11.111
billows up over Jlort's head in a great
hot cloud.
IIOJ!'l'(cont'd)
DAVE llllWSOKI

So I see.
llOrt pulls off the hot pads and plucks th• still-steaming
ears
of corn from the ,t.ainer,
plaoing them in a bowl one by one.
Pause,

then out with it1
DAVE HnSOHJl {oont'cl)
found~=
c:keenlea.f'• car.
it va.11 at the bottc,m of Ducu:1110or

we finally
SellllU

OU•rry.
Kort doesn't
11t1.dhas•

answer,

ju•t

carries

the bowl of corn to the table

s ■at.

.
l)AV!l HJlWSOHl!:
(cont'd)
And old ?om was in it, a.long with
another body.
'l'oo decayed to identify
riqht oft, wt I got e. huncb it' 111 gonna
turn out to bee t.hAt private
inve•tigator
you Ur.d dow~ in the
city,
~ut l ezpilct you tnew that

a.l;;-ead.y.

Mort still
doesn't auvt!tr.
ae pioke an ear of ooru and jab• two
o! those prongy com-eater
things into th• eAC11. Bo1ier to eat
that va.y, you don't gat your finger•

-••Y•

----------------------------------------------

02/12/2003
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150

IIDSOD

l)AVJ!

(cont'd)

IIJ)d w• found • vriatw■tc:h ill the car,
too.
I don• t tll.ink there · s • soul in
town ha, uy doubt it's qoDll.4 turn out
to be you;:s.
Hot vith that
iD.11c:riptio1:1. Y■&h, you had ua :r:w:uu.ng
ill circ:l•• for• :e:n lllOJl,tlkltbere,
I'll
gin ycu that.
W• uay never fizad what
you did with the body of your wite and
ftd •ilner,
but we i,ot anauih z.ow.
Kort
drips

■ lathers ION

butter
onto tbe plata.

OTer the bot ear of coJ:'11, it

melts

and

pride

of

J>AVBHDSOD (cont'd)
~•re's
a half dos•n fella■ from the
RI on thsir vay up~•
riqht nov tc
put you u2"!er u-.rest.
Should be he.re
in thr•• or four ainutaa.
I just
wanted to tall yn 111salf.
llol:t

■p::-inkl••

11.lt on the corn.

J>AVIIRWSOIIB (cont'd)
Did 7011 uar what :c aaid?
rcu•n goiq
to jail,
Kr. Rainey, and you won't be
ooming out.
J!Oa'1'

ah, :r•m i:iot worried about that.
:t'ha
only thin9 that :matters i■ the end.t.ng.
Ha was ri9ht to push - OIi. it,
It's
the mo■t iillportant part of a stozy, the
ending,
He loots up at the Sheriff,
c:ratt11:a.1nship.

hi•

face

full

dl
thia tilH.

JlOll'l' ( cont

:r think I 9at it right

perfect

of the mode•t

ending.

I

A

He hclda the ear ot corn up in front of him, atud.ies the ■hin7
yellow ~•rnels,
the b41autiful oo~ing butter,
the bright white
fr0111aeaory, in Shooter'•
v0ice1
flake1 of salt.
Ke r.ait••

r

•

l!OltT (cont'd}
do i.t., n :!'Odd bcwl•y

MI lauN

I

helping

/J.J.Jfl$fll:t
to /Uloth•r

(),Ill,

rros
t:.b11 1rtead.1J,;
.i.D ti.Ia every bi.t

bawJ..

e11r

1,1.i.d,

of corn

MI ·111aure

&hat

,ri.1.l bl!i goz1e
•z:d her d11,1 tb wi.1.J. b<tt • svy, t;ery.
Jfvezz

to-·~

g;(

.bor

ua.

02/12/2003
150

B• l•u•
forward to take a bite, clearing our line of vision,
alld wa notice aoraathing waving outside hi• kitohen window.
Cor.o. 1Ul.Ju,
1fe drift

towud th• vaYing green stalks,
tha open window --

across

the kitchen,

out
151

IOUSS - LAD Sil>l!
-- -.nd into tha middle of the gu-den.
Once a bare patch of
dirt, it's noi, full of seven foot corn stalks,
their ta•••l•
CLICUKG against one another in th• light braesa.

keep drifting,
but down now, down the length• of the stalks,
vhera 1:he irr•!JUl&r shatta of aw:r.light barely strike,
past
th• ba•• of th• atalll,
down to th.a dut
arid then Jato the dirt,
1110Ving, u:nduground new, following the roots of the corn
•till
W♦

down

at:alb

i:lto

'!:he .moiat hlaoJc esrtll.

·

tblt••

!hey 90 dHp,
rcota, thiok at first,
then thinllS.1', thinner
still,
we're siz feet underground now ud still
following the
epick:y tendrils
of OOJ:llroot down, pa•t the corpse of Btmp the

...

dog, all the war down --

,

--

J.ato

tlle dt11:u:1iq,01i.1Jg
bodi.••

of Alqf' R•J.z,•y

11:ad.ber lov.r.

lSZ
KOR'!l'

l'er:fect,
CJttm'C:HI

Ho.t aiii.b hi• t.•th
into the oorn and tears
butter nDl1ing- down hi• chin.

th•

k•r-la

free,

FADE OU'l'.

